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85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR ZESSION

NOVEMBER 54 1987

PRESIDENTZ

The hour of eleven having arrived, tbe Senate will please

come to order. Will the members be at their desks and will

our guests in the qaller: please rise. Praver this morning

b: Father Frank oeHarav St. Peter aod Paul Catholic Churchv

Springfieldv Illinois. Father.

FATHER FRANK O#HARA;

(Prayer given bv Father Frank O'Haral

PRESfDENTZ

Tbank vouv Father. Reading of tbe Journalv Nadam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Journal of Wednesdaym october 2l@ :987.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Madalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, tbank you. Mr. President and menbers of the Senate.

I move that the Journal Just read by the Secretary be

approved unless some Senator has additions or corrections to

offer.

PRESIDENTI

Youeve heard the motioo as placed bv Senator Madalabene.

Is there an? discussion? lf not, a1l in favor indicate b?

sayinq Ave. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. Tha motion car-

ries and it is so ordered.

SENATOR VA9ALABENEI

Yes, thank vou, Mr. President. I move that the reading

and approval of the Journals of Tbursdayv...october 22nd and

eednesdaym Nevember ith. in the year t9874 be postponed pend-

inq arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDENT:

You*ve heard the motion as placed by Senator Vadalabene.

Is there any discussion? ïf not, al1 in ravor indicate by

saving Aye. ât1 opposed. The Aves have it. The motion car-

I
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ries and it is so ordered. Messages from the House.

SECRETARY:

; Message from the House b? Mr. O'Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President I am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has adopted the fellowing

Joint resolution, în the adoption of which 1 am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate, to-witl

House Joint Resolution 136. It is

commendatorv.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Catendar.

SECRETARYI

A Nessage from the House b: Mr. OeBrien. Elerk.

@r. President - I#m directed to lnform tbe Senate

that the House of Representatives bas adopted the following

Joint resolueionv in the adoption of which I*m instructed to

ask.oethe concurrence of the Seaatev to-witz

House Joint Resolution t37. It's a death reso-

lution.

PRESI9ENTI

Consent Ealendar.

SECRETARYZ

A Message from the House b: Mr. oeBrien, Clerk.

Mr. President I am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives bas refused to adopt the

firsto.oconference Cemmittee Report en House bill 1038 and

request a second Committee of Conference to consider the

differences between the two Houses in regards to Amendments

No. t and 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard on the Message frop the House with

respect to House Bil1 1038. senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Mr. Presldentv we would accede and ask for a second
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Conference Committee to be...appointed on that.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Poshard has moved that we accede to

the request of tbe House that a second fonference Comnittee

be appointed. All in favor indicate by saying A#e. A11

opposed. The Ayes have ît. The potion carries and the Senate

does accede to the request of the House. C4essaqes from the

House.

SECRETARYZ

A Message from the House by Mr. O'Brîen, Clerk.

;r. President - f am directed to înform tbe Senate

that the House of Representatives has concurred with the

Senate in tbe adoption of the following Joînt resolution, to-

witz

Senate Joint Resolution 55.

Together *1th the attached amendpents tberetov in the

adoption of which I am instructed to ask the concurrence of

the Senatev to-witz

House âpendment No. t to..oto Senate Joint

Resolution 59.

PRESIDENT:

Secretaryes Desk. If I can bave Four attention. We have

with us todavv apparently, Ebannels 2. 34 5, ;, 9, :7 and 20#

all of whom are requesting leave of this Bodv to shoot some

fîlm. In addition. the Ehicago Tribune and UPI would like to

take some still photographsv I assume, witbout oblectîen,

leave is qrantedv gentlewen. Resolutions.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution &30 offered by President Rock and all

members.

Senate Resolution &31 offered by President Rock and al1

members. They*re both congratulatorv.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendar.
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SECRETARY:

senate Resolution 632 offered by President Rock. Senater

Philîp and a1l members.

PRESIDFNTZ

With leave of the Body, Ehannet 19...1 missed 19v I don*t

know how I did tbatv from Peeria. also wishes permission to

tape. Hithout oblection. leave is granted.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution 661 offered by Zenators Topinka and

all..oand a11 members. And they're both death.u resolutions.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar. Senator Dunn, for what purpose do ?ou

arisev sir?

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Tbank vouu .thank you, Mr. President. I*d like to move

to discharge the Executive Committee from consideration of

House Joint Resolution t33 and ask that it be immedi-

atelv.o-b? the Senate. I*ve talked to the chairaan of the

committee. It has to do with.eeit..it was kind of an agreed

resolution in the House. Ites House Joint Resotution :33.

Both the chalrman and the minority spokesman of Executive

have okayed it@ and Ied like to move for its imnediate con-

sideration.

PRESIDENT:

A11 rightv Zenator Dunn has noved to discharbe the

Commlttee on Executive from further consideration of House

Jolnt Resolutkon l33 for the purpose of its immediate con-

sideration. Is there any discussion on the motion to dis-

charge? If notv a11 in favor indicate bv saying Aye. A11

opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The resolution is discharged.

Senator Dunn now seeks to suspend the rules for the immediate

consideration of House Joint Resolution 133. A11 in favor af

the motion to suspend indicate by saving Ave. Al1 opposed.

The Aves have it. The rules are suspended. Senator Dunn now
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moves the adoption of House Joint Resolution :33. On the

main question, Senator Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Tbank vouv Mr. President. House Joint Resolutîon l33

memoralizes Congress to end some discrimination in tbe admit-

tance or women into the Air...înto the National Guard and

into the ârmv. He had au .one voung ladv in mv district

tried to get in with a GED and she found Nad she been a...a

male that would hava been fine, but having...being a woman.

sbe wasn't admltted to tNe Natkonal Guard and this would seek

to meroralize our Congress and the United States to change

that..ewbat it does, and I move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? An# discussion? If notv Senator Dunn has

moved the adoptîon of House Joînt Resolution 133. A11 in

favor indicate by saying A?e. A11 opposed. The Ayes bave it.

The resotution is adopted. Senator Hoodyard. for uhat pur-

pose do #ou arise, sir?

SFNATOR MOODYARDI

Thank you, Mr. President. On a point of personat privi-

lege.

PRESIDENTI

State your point.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

Thank #ou. ;9r. President and members of the Zenate. 1*m

fortunate to have witb me todayv on uy right, Professor Huang

from Xian. China. I was fortunate enough to have been able

to visit China the first two weeks of October and the profes-

sor and bis colleagues were verv gracious hosts to us over

there. He is on the faculty of the Nortbwesterne..or Nortb-

west Polvtechnic Universlty which is a sister university to

Eastern Illinois Universitv, and I wish you would Join With

me in welcoming Professor Huang to Sprlngfield today.

PRESIDENTZ
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Professor, welcome to Sprinqfietd. Senator Raica, for

what purpose do you seek recognitionv sir?

SENATOR RAICAI

Tbank youv Nr. President. I will ask leave of the Body

to be added as tbe hyphenated sponsor to Senate Bill 15*84

with permission of the chief sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. the gentleman seeks leave of the Bod: to be

added as a cosponsor on Senate Bilt t5*8. Witbout objectionv

leave is qranted. So ordered. Introduction of bills.

Introduction of billsv Nadam...

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 155# offered bv Senator Jerome J. Joyce.

lsecretarg reads title of billj

tst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Rutes Committee. Resolutions.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution 668 offered bv senator Etheredge. It

is congratulator#.

PRFSIDENTZ

Consent Calendar. Senator Vadalabenev ror what purpose

do you arisev sir?

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, thank #ou, Mr. President. have the Veteranes Da#

suggested address and also the American Education Neek

address for November L5th...the 21st. I understand that

Senator Hudson has the same addresses for the Republican mem-

bers and I have the addresses for the Deuocratic members on

this side and they are realtv going lik'e hotcakes.

PRESIDENT:

ae sure to save one fer Senator Jacobsv he*s concerned.

A11 rightv ladies and gentlemen, if l can have #our atten-

tionv we willv as we indicated yesterday, begin at the top.
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Me have. I thînkv thlrty motions in uriting that have been

filed to overridev to restore, to accept and to override

recommendations. We will begin on page 15 on that order of

business and move right through the Calendar. Tben we will

move to Senate bills 3rd reading, House bills 3rd readinq.

concurrencev nenconcurrence and Conference Eommittee Reperts.

Senator Geo-Karis. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, tbe

Republican Party calls for an immediate caucus.

PRESIDEQTZ

A11 riqht, there's been a request for a Republican Caucus

immediatelv in Senator Philip*s Office. That request is in

erder. Senator Topinka, for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yesv mavv please. add Senator Dudvcz? name as a

Joint sponsor to Senate Bill 15:8.

PRFSIDENT:

A11 right. the lad? seeks leava to add Genator audvcz as

a cosponsor of Senate Bill 15*8. Witbout oblection, leave is

granted. Senator Qadalabane.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

e e ethank you, Mr. President. There*ll be a Democratic

Caucus in Room 2l2 immediatelv.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rightv the Deaocrats in 2l2 and the Republicans in

Senator Philip's Office. Both Seaator Philip and I are going

to tr@ to bold it to about thirtv minutes. So. the Senate

will stand in Recess till tbe call of the Chair. Figure

about thirtv minutes.

RECESS

AFTER RECESS

PRESIDENTZ

The Senate will please come to order. The Ehair witl
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assume tbat there ls still oo oblection. that Ieave has beeq

grantedv for the gentlenen frem the press to shoot some fîlm

from all those various...and so leave is granted. He will

begin on page 15 on the Ealendar. On the order of Notions ln

Writing to Override Total ketoes. there is a motion been

filed with respect to House Bill 72v Senator Luft. No.

House Bitl 85v Senator Brookins. We are on page 15 on tbe

Ealendar on the order of Motlons in Hriting to Override Total

Vetoes. There*s been a motion filed with respectv lladau

Secretaryv to House B111 85. Read the motion.

SECRETARYI

I move that House Bill 85 do pass, tbe veto of tbe Gover-

nor to the contrary netwithstanding. Filed b: Senator

Brookins.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Thank vouv Mr. President. This bill deals with veterans

and allow them to finish eut their scholarship once thev have

started. The veterans was told when this bill...ore-.or on

this scholarship that tbey had nothing to worrv about and

that they Nave the four-year scholarship regardless. Once

thev dropped out of school, thev found that that was not tç'e

truth. S@, I.m askinp that we override thls veto of the

Governor.

PRESIDENTZ

AnF discussion? fs there an? discussîon? If net, the

question is, sball House Bill 85 pass, the veto of the Gover-

nor to the contrarv notwithstanding. Those in favor uill

vote hge. Opposed will vote Nav. I beg your pardon. Sena-

tor Fawell, a11 we ask is that Fou turn the light on. I

can*to.el can*t guess here. It.e-it is now. lt was not when

I calted for the question. Zenator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLZ
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I*m...Iem sorry, Mr. President. I thought I had hit it

soon enough. According to...wlll tbe sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates he will #ieldv Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLI

According to our analysisv it says that tbîs bill will

give.eepreferential treatment to one set of students who have

defaulted on their guaranteed student loans. Is.e.is...are

we talking about.-oabout veterans who have defaulted on

guaranteed student loans but weere going to let tbem go back

lnto school anywav? Is that what weere savinq?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINS:

Thank vou. We*re talking about vietnam Veterans that

have came out. that uas mavbe a little oixed upv that bad

problems and tbat they dropped out of school. Yes, I grant

you that thev mav not have paid.u their allotment.o.or their

bill at that time, but the only way that they can go back if .

tbe? sign and guarantee that thev will pay tbeir allotpent.

S@, yesv we*re glving preferential treatment and weere givinq

it to a...a group of people that I think that we reallv need

te give it to.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Well. are we saving in effect that..-that...l mean.u does

the Governor's veto saF tbat a11 weere asking them to do is

sign an agreement saying that thev will pay the guaranteed

loan and then *e*1l let them back in?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BKOOKINSZ

I
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. ..1 think #ou did ask me that again...sa: that again.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAQELLZ

Dees the Governor:s veto merely sav that we are asltian

tbem, sign this paper sayinq vou wi1l4 eventuallvm pa@ for

that guaranteed loan and then weell let vou back in school?

Is that what.o.isn*t that what the Governor is...is basicall:

talking about? Sign a paper savingv when you eventually get

out you wlll pav for tbe guaranteed loanv 1 mean, what/s

wrong with that? I...I...why...why...wh# do vou..-want to

override that? Shouldn't.eoshouldn*t the: pav their loan

back?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR 3R00KINSI

Yes, theF should pa@ tbeir loan back bute..what...what is

happenlng is once vou drop out of scbool and do not pa# vour

loan. then #ou canet get readmitted to a school...the 1aw

reads that you canet be readmitted. 5ov what this bill would

do is allow the Vietnam Veterans. other veterans to be re-

admitted into the school. At present, tbey can*t be re-

admîtted unless we pass this lawv no matter what tbev sign or

what they say.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

S6NATOR LECHOWICIZ

. . .president, Ladies and Gentlepen of the Senatev I

strong...l stand in strong support of the override on this

bill. Basicallv, lf @ou recallv when this bill.-woriginallk

passed, it was to give eliqible veterans who have defaulted

on their guaranteed student loan one additional semester of

the Veteran Scholarship at an Illinois pubtic colleqe or uni-

versit? prior ta termination of the award or must begin
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repayment. It*s an additional period of tîme that weere ask-

ing for on this piece of legislation. reaember quite

vividly when this Senate addressed this issue and they were

saying that we*re going to give soae treatment-..special

treatment for theo..kietnam Vets. He also brouqht into focus

the perspective of the Vietnam #eterans: parade that

was..ethat transpired in the City of Ehicago and the strong

bond and commitment that was established at that tine between

the Vietnam Vets and not onl: the mepbers of this General

Assembly but throughout the State of Illinois. This piece of

legislation should be supported by everyone. It*s trulv

deserved and I would strongl? recomzend an âve vote.

PRESIDERTI

fqachine cutoffl.e.dîscussion? Senator Yoplnka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yesv ma# I ask a guestîon of the sponsorv pleasez

PRESIOFNTI

Sponsor indicates heell Field, Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAF

Yeabv if...lf we do this. it would seemingly differ-

entiate a group from other groups. What kind of a legal posi-

tion will this put the state? I mean. will other groupsv

thereforev be able to cballenge us that they are not getting

equal treatment? ând maybe one of our law#ers can answer tbat

here on the Ftoor, I dooet know...

PRESIDENTI

Senator Brookins.

SFNATOR BROOKINSI

Maybe one of the lawvers will have to answer that. I

donet know the answer to that.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn. first lawver to volunteer.

SENATOR TOM DUNNI

Thank youv Mr. President. I did not volunteer in that
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tlne. I volunteered once and l wound up in Vietnam oddlv

enouqh, and learned something from that lesson and 1:11

talk to you laterm Senator, about your legal question. I

rlse in strong suppork of this bill. It*s true, it does give

a second chance but think ites a...a group of citizens who

have earned a second chance and I...urge a stronq vote in

favor of it.

PRESI9ENTZ

Further discussien? Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

Tbank you, Mr. President. 1. toop stand in stronq sup-

port of this override. I*m atso a Vietnan Veteran and 1...1

can recall, Just to add to what Senator Brookins nentionedm

that veterans were told wav back then that this was good for

àife or until they used a point equivalent or four calendar

years. There was no time limit. That was told to us waB

back then. I think we should bold our commitments to our

veterans.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAI

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. As Senator Lechowicz so eloquently put. tbe parade

tbat was held in the Citv of Chicago uas probably one of the

best show of support vote for Vietnan Veterans and a

thankfulness for wbat theyeve done for the...for the area.

The people that were there had severe probleas and wben they

were met arter the Vietnam %ar thev were laughed atT thev

were Joked aboutv and had we*ve done what we did last vear

with the parade and welcomed them in with open arms we

wouldn't bave had the problems that we do have todav with a

1ot of these peoplem and think whate..which..owhat we

should do is deflnitely what Senator Brookins has statedv

override the Governores veto and give these people a second
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chance and 1et them... let them show that they are indeed the

people that evervone believes tbat tbev are. Thank vou.

PRESIDENT:

An? further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Brookins may close.

SENATOR BROOKIQSI

With that eloquent speech, I need to say nothing.

PRESIDENTI

Question isv shall House Bi11 85 pass. Those-.othe veto

of the Governor to the contrar? notwithstanding. Those în

favor will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting ks

open. Have a1l voted who uisb? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the recerd. On that question,

there are *% âyes, 7 Naysv l voting Present. House Bî11 85

having received the required three-fifths vote is declared

passed. the veto of the Governor to the contrarv notwith-

standing. We have a...another request. Mr. Burnsv a

photograpber from the Kankakee Dailv Jeurnal, has requested

permission to take some photographs. Without objection. leave

ls granted. 321, Senator Vadalabene. There*s a aotion

filed, Madao Secretarvv on the Order of Kotions in Mrltîng to

override Totat Vetoes with respect to House Bill 321. Read

the motion, please.

SECRETARYZ

I move that House 3i1l 32t do passv t:e veto of khe

Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding. Filed by Senator

Vadalabene.

rPRESIDENT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yesv thank vouv 8r. President and meqlbers of the Senate.

Tbere nothing reall: un-American about this proposal. The

House overrid theo..the bill 1* to 33. We should really be

proud to have the tully monster in tbe State of I1Ii-
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noise.-this fossll. Other states come from.o.rrom other

states come to Illinois to...to see about the tully monster

and other countries. I think lt/s a great asset and I think

it creates great interest amongst the students who will vote

on thls.ooproposition and I...ask foc vour ravorazte vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussîonz An# discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate:

yesterday I qot a telephone call from a geologist. PN.D. with

our Nortbern lllinois..-our Northeastern Illînois University

wbo tells me that thls monster...tully monster gregariua is

particularl? peculiar to the State or Illinois and he urged

us to vote to override because he said Illinois is the only

state that has had thise.ethis tullv monster...so to speak.

So, I.eonot knowing exactly what ît is but taking the word of

a responsible geologist from the university. 1 ask for the

overrîde of this vet@.

PRESIDENT:

Question is, shatl House Bill 32l pass, the veto of the

Governor to the contcary notwithstanding. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Opposed ul11 vote Nav. rhe voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wishz Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted

who wisb? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questionv there are 32 Ayes, 26 Naysv none voting

Present. The motion fails. 321* senator k4oodyard. madam

Secretarvv on the Order of Motions in Writîng. there*s a

motion filed with respect to House Bi11 327. Read the

motion, ptease.

SECRETARYI

I move that House Bill 327 do pass. the veto of tNe

Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding. Filed b: Senator

Woodyard.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Hoodvard.

SENATOR MOODYARDZ

Tbank vou. qr. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bi11...or...I:m sorry, House Bill 327 was introducad

at tbe request of a state#s attorney in our district to clar-

ify the inconsistency of...a 1au in present exlstence, and

what the bill did was to...prohibit the awarding of good time

conduct for people who have been sentenced to a countv Jail

under a mandatory sentence. rv quite franklvv donet under-

stand tbe Governor's Veto Kessage or wby it was vetoed. de

certainly did not increase penalties or change anything. we

Just said that ir we4 here in the General Assembly, impose

sentencese..mandatory sentences. then those people ouuht to

have to Gerve at least tbe minimum mandator: sentence and so,

1 woutd encourage..-vour vote toe..override the Governor's

veto.

PRESIDENTI

Is there any discussion? Discussion? lf not, the ques-

tion is4 shall House Bi11 327 pass, the veto of the Governor

to the contrarv notwithstandlng. Those in favor wilt vote

Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 voted wh@ wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. on that questionv there are 57 Aves,

no Nays. nene voting Present. House 8i1l 327 having received

the required three-fiftbs vote is deckared passed. the veto

of tbe Governor to the contrary notuithstanding. 401, Sena-

tor Netsch. Nadam Iecretaryv on the order of dotiens in

Mriting, tbere*s a motion filed with respect to House 3iI1

*01. Read the motion. please.

SECRETARYI

I move that Bouse Bill #Ol do passm the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Filed by Senator

Netsch.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHZ

Thank vou. Nr. President. House 3il1 *01 is the bitl

that relates to the Citizens Utilit? Board. As man: of #ou

remember when we, tbe General Assembl#. created CUB we pro-

vided that its.o.access to the public would be in part

throuqh mailings in utility bills. Tbat has been invalidated

by a court and there..eEuB was tberefore left withv reallv,

no direct wav of access to the public. He attempted ini-

tially wben the bill was introduced to meet the court deci-

sion but a number of our colleagues bere felt that we still

were overstepping tbe bounds of the court decision. and so

this alternative was sugqested. reallv, bv Senator Karpiel

and what it provides is tbat in mailings of at teast fifty

tbousand or more. a CUB insert may be included. It does not

mandate it. It does not saF that it wilt be included in

ever: such mailingv but it does make that a peraissible

activitv. There are a number of safeguards including the

fact that aI1 incremental costs must be pald by CUBT that the

mailing cannot exceed a certain weight or CUB will be respon-

sible for ito..for the extra costsv the content is to be

approved by tbe Comaerce Eommission and so on and so on. It

is the only option tbat anvone was able to come up with at

the time and I think it is a reasonabàe one. There sbould be

no cost to the state or virtually nonev and if...you are

receiving a letter from tbe Secretarv of State sayîng that

ltes going to cost a mlllion dollarsv we have never been

allowed to see to wbat that is supposed te be attributed.

There ls no basis. in fact. for that. It is..eit is differ-

ent from anM other access that might be provided anyone else.

This is not the same as opening the door to every pcivate

agency that might want to use state mailings. Ne created

CUB. We have a responsibilitv to see that its access is made

avallable. l tbink the Governores veto was absolutely wrong
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aod I would urge an override.

PRESIDENT:

niscussionT Discussion? Senator Geo-ltaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

8r. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of the Senate,

weoe.we created CUB to trv and curb some of the excesses we

felt were committed bp the utilitv companies. I support CU3.

I contribute to it...yearly. 1 think tbis is a sensible

bill. I do not think the cost that mav have been stated by

some of the aides of the adminlstration is correct. 1 think

the CUB agency is going to bear most of the cost and the cost

to t:e state will be very minimalv and I rise to support the

bill because l:m a little tired of the public utilit? coopa-

nies running amok in raising rates constantlv.

PRESIDENTI

Number of members tbat wisb too..indicated they wish to

be heard on this matter. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor lndicates she will yield, Senator Davidsoo.

SENATOR DAVIOSONZ

Senatar Netscb, I understand there*s a prohibition

ono..on Federal law. et cetera where this enclosure could not

be in pailings which...in those departments such as the

Department or Revenue and under the Governores Office. Is

that correct or lncorrect?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Tbe.oothe bill itself does not...contain tbat language.

Wbat we did, Senator Davidson, when the bill was being passed

last springv tbe question was raisedv parlicularlv with

reference to the Bureau of Eaployment Gecur'ity. Thev called
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attention to the fact that it would not be...it would be a

vlolation of Federal regulations and/or lau if tNey were to

include a mailing in their..oan insert in their regular mait-

ing, and I made it absolutel: clear that there would be no

deslre at all..-in fact. We would make it very clear that in

anv case where it was a violation of Federal rules it would

not be done.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Mell, a follow-up question. By tbat logic what yeu*re

seving then tbat onlv reall: two departments, Department of

Revenue and Secretarv of Statees Office which have flft:

thousand ar more normal mailingsv I d/net think an# other

department in the...other than possible Registration and Edu-

cation dealing with licensure have such iaailing. Are vou

reall: saving in...in English I can understand that this

would only apply to Departoent of Revenue*s mailing which

sends out to a1l the taxpavers thekr forms. et cetera and to

tbe Secretary of state in their license renewalz

PRESfOENF:

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR RETSCHI

No4 I don*t believe it would be limited to Just those

two, senator Davidson. Theloethe CUB people have been in

communication with a number of state agencies to.e.to call

attention to the bill and ask them whether the: migbt

have..ebe affected bv it and they sîmply have not received

responses from everyone as yet. but our belief is that there

would be more certainlv than those two that would be

affected.

PRESIDENTZ

Further dîscussionz Senator Ratph Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNZ
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Thank vou. Mr. President. 1'd like..oa question of the

Sp@nsore

PRESIDENTI

Indicates she uill vîeld. Senator Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Senator Netsch, how often could CU8 do this under your

bi117 I don#t...l dtdnet rollew kt verv close and I wondered

could tbey do it every montb or every mailinq that qoes out?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHI

No> I#a looking for the exact language. It's

once.eehold on Just a second, Senator Dunn. Qo, in Subsec-

tion Av PA mailing neans a communication bv a state aNenc:

that is sent through the United States Postal Service to mere

tban fîfty thousand persons durlng a thelve-month perlod.l

PRESIOQNTZ

Senator nunn.

SENATOR RALPH OUNNI

1...1 thought the wa? that read, senator Netschv that

tbat's a mailing ofeeefiftv thousand durin: tbe calendar Bear

by any aqency. but it didn*t sa# ho* man: times a vear. Is

that right or not rlght?

PRESIDERTI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEHZ

Yeah, f#m sorry, #ou*re right. 1...1 heard Four question

differently. 1 thînk the...the malor constraint on the

number of times is the fact that it costs CU3 mone? every

time thev do this and I think #ou will find if vou would talk

tq the utilities, who were the ones tbat.e.la whose mailings

the enclosures went previouslgv that there was no suggestion

that tbe..oit had been abused or ogerused because EUB must

pay for tbe insert itself. It must pay any incremental costs
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that are associated with it and that puts a verk aalor cen-

straint on tbe number of times that it can be effectivety

used.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator nunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thank you. To the bill. 1...1 tbink this is probably a

bad bill. I think the Governor once în a while does the

right thing and I think he did right when be vetoed this

bill. I#d urqe we support the Governor.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Thank you, Mr. President. A question of the sponsor and

to nake a comment.

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates she will..oindicates sbe will yieldv Senator

Meaver.

SENATOR WEAVER:

Senator Netschv Ieve had some conversation with members

of CUB and tbere was ma#be some indication that mavbe aext

semester we can come back and tighten this up to ma?be 1et

CUB în on some of the bîggest zailinqs of the statev four or

five-..three or fourv five times a year. dould #ou be amena-

ble to that? There is an awful 1ot of confusion in every

agencyv whetber ît applies tov sa#, foundationsm alumni asso-

ciation, ticket offices. et cetera as to.eoand Just to clar-

ifF it* would it be your intent to pa#be next semester come

back and tr# to determine which mailings would be most bene-

ficial to CUB and not interfere witb tbe operation of State

Government?

PRESIDFNT:

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEH:
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Yes, I.u senator Weaver. ?ou Just qave away our respec-

tive background. You talked about next senester. Tbat*s

lanquage I understand as well. The answer is a verv firm yes.

COB has already attempted to indicate that it...it has no

desîre to impose on anvone. At1 wants is some uay to

reach tbe publlc because the court has denied it the wav that

we had originallv provided. They will be reasonable. I will

see that thev are reasonable and I think if there are

anv...if there*s anv tanguage limitation, ue would be more

than happy to consider it.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR NEAVFRI

Wetlm with that assurancev I*a...I intend to support it

because tbink we created..wwe should give them soqe means

of support and knowing your good intentions and I think CUB

feels tbe same way that thev...thev don*t want to get into

everv mailing but we can identif: certain annual mailings

tbat might be beneficial to all concerned.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Well, I can certainlv agree that CUB ought to be glven a

means of support. I'm Just not convinced that this is the

proper means to do that. don*t think therees an? doubt

that if we had our druthers what Ied rather do. I know Sena-

tor Scbaffer has already suggested it to EUB, is create a

checkoff. It*s raised mone? for other folks and there can't

be a worthier cause than creatîng a checkoff for something

tike CUB. By using this particular approach, I think we do a

disservice to our government agencies. CuB is not a state

agency even though was created bv the state. It iG a

voluntary association of îndividuals, and I thinkv Senator
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Netsch. to address the specific concerns of@ let*s take the

Secretarv of State. what it is is that some of our elderty

citizens who receive too much mail alread? from governnent

agencies are going to qet a mailing sometime in the future

and in that mailing wilà be driver*s license renewal along

with this promation eor EUB. It is very possible tbat that

elderl? citizen or somebody else whoes a slight bit

disoriented can take that check, send it off to EUB, months

Iater be driving down the road to find that their driver*s

license didn*t get renewed. Tbose kinds of problems aren*t

accounted For ankwhere in this bîll. The cost which ?ou sa#

will be covered by CUB will not be covered when tbat happens.

It will create confuslon. He. in our legislative officesv

are going to hear about it and I Just suggest to @ou that

this is not a very good wa# to solve the.e.the problem.

Insteadv vou arev as I said, confusing the role of governcent

with the role of a voluntary association. It opens up the

door to tNe rest of the folks on down the road who*d like to

do the same. Se ouqht to vote No on this attempt to

override.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Wellv a couple of questions and then, if I could, a

comment. I knou the bill refers to cUB coverîng tNe

incremental costs. Now it occurs to me that if I warem for

instancev the Secretarv of State and CUB asked me to include

theîr solicitatlon letter and...envelope in, for instancev

the drlveres licenses renewal forms; in other words. wben

they send each of us a forp saying vou have to take a test

and it*s going to cost X amount of money, ror that to arrive

with that form and no explanationv I thinkv would be verv

confusing to peoplev theyed wonder whatv you knowv

wait...uait a minute, thîs is a state mailing. what îs this
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doing here? I hould think the Secretary of State uould prob-

abt? want to include some sort of explanation as te why this

sollcitation for CUB is enclosed with the mailing. T6e other

question, whîch Senator Kustra got to4 is that there...there

undoubtedl: with eleven million people in this great state

will be a certain amount of confusion, and 1...1 don*t think

any of us who maintain Legislative offices have not had tNe

experlence of..eseniors and others who come in with our some-

times overlycomplicated state forms and said, wbat in the

world is this? Nhat do I do? Mh? did I get it2 And I know

that the various departments are going to be getting letters

sayinq, do I have to send CUB monev to get mv driveres

licenses or m: license plates? And...and that. I iaagine,

particularly in the mass pailings that I suspect are contea-

plated after a trial perîod. could generate a 1ot of hoursv

perhaps even additional employees. Are those kinds of

expendîtures going to be reimbursed to the state? Khat's a

question.

PRESIDENTZ

Question of the sponsor. she indicates she*ll yield.

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

I'm not sure I beard which expenses...could vou

askeo-senator qockv could he repeat tbe questlon? I didn*t

bear the...

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. ladies and gentlemen, let me Just suggestv

there are ten additional people wbo have indicated the: wish

to be heard and I might say, lf I can be granted an editorial

comment, it îs because of all that up there. Senator

Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

None of them are turned on nok, Mr. President, I#m happy

to report to you. I think theyere waiting for another issue
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that mav actuallv be more important to other people. l1v

question simply was. I would thînk tbe Secretary of State or

some agency if they include a CUB mailing would probably want

to createo.-include also an explanation as to why the CU3

mailing was included with tbeir particukar maiting. In addi-

tion, ï would expect there would be confusion or questions

caused among our eleven million constituents aboutm do I have

to send tbis check to EUB to get ov driver*s license? Not

tbat the form wouldn#t be clear or there*d be anv inten-

tional...any duplicitF on part of CUB to kind of convince

people they had to do that, but just normallv we qet ques-

tionsv but thisu othose kind of expenses could add up to a

considerable number of dollars. ?il1 tbose be covered by

CUB?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Qell, ï think your premlse ise.eis not really accurate,

Senator Schaffer. For one thingv bear in mind that tbe kind

of insert that is authorized in House Bi1l #Ol is not *he

saoe as tbat that was authorized in our previous lawm for one

tbing. It is an informational insert onlvm the content of

which must be approved bv the Commerce Eommission but it is

information ontv. If vou Want to do..ojoinv vou may call CUB

at xYZ and that ln itself should not cause the kind of confu-

sion tbat Fou are talking about. lf there are questions-.eif

someone sends their driver*s license renewal in to CUB, wbich

I think is not too Iikelv to happen but if it does...this is

a quasi-public agencv and tbeyv obvîouslyv are going to

respond immediatelv to make sure that ls it forwarded to the

right place so someone ls not going to be penalized in that

sense.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Schaffer, would #ou like to restate vour ques-
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tion?

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Mr. President, I think I have an answer. I think I

understand the situation, but be that as it may. If 1 canv

on the blll. I was one of the original sponsors of CUB. I

can recatl wben the originat proponents came down from Nis-

consin and explained how it had worked there and I share a

border with Misconsin and talked to some of mv friends across

tbe line and got a verv good report and wasv frankl#v an

eartv supporter and someone who bas felt for a long time that

the consumers very definitely needed to be aggressively

represented in the Commerce Compission hearings and the

processes that lead up to the setting of utilitv rates. ànd

1...1 thînkv frankl?m on..oon most thîngs I*ve been

supportive of the kinds of things that would keep a..-a

stronq consumer advocate in the Commerce Commission. Having

said a1l thatv I think this is, basicakly, a stupid idea. I

think ît*s going to create a 1ot of confusion. I don't tbink

it's going to generate the number of dollars that EUB hopes

it will. When they visited me4 they told me that this court

decision had cost them between flve and six bundred thousand

dollars a vear, which to a small but important agency is a

Iot of aonev. The Governor in his Veto Message felt that

tbis would cost ten million dollars. Well, I think his prem-

ise.o.or the premise of the people that advised him was if

the? put a piece of CUB mall in ever: envelope the state

mails, it would cost ten millien. Hell, we al1 know tbat's

goofvv but reatistically, we could be talking about two or

three million dollars ostensively..oostensively to raise five

or six hundred tbousand dollars. I would be prepared to and

publicly state that I would vote to gkve them the check for

five er six hundred thousand dollars a year to avoid the

expenditure of two to three mlllion dollars...and I under-

stand thev want to be.e.independent. I have suggested to

@
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them that the checkoff on the State Income Tax is a mechanisp

that we have used ror other worthy causeeo.causes; frankly.

most of Which have far tess. if you willm financial sex

appeal as fighting tbe utilities. My guess is if the Nongane

Fund can draw two to three hundred thousand dollars a vear on

the checkoffv that CUB could drau three or four times that

amount without having to cause an# confusion and without

realtv disrupting ankthing. I think those are alternatives.

1 think tbat ites a uorthy cause. ee want to support it.

I'd rather write thea a check or give them the cbeckoff. I

also would suggest to vou that this whole process aa? be

thwarted bv legal interpretations and tbev aa# find them-

selves in anotber court and find themselves up against the

saoe tvpe of situation tbat they bad when the: lost the court

fight on the utilît? bills. I tbink for those of us who

reallv uant to see CUB off to a ficm financial footinq and

kept on one permanently. to...to pass tbis bill is to prob-

ably thwart them for anotber six months to a year. More

realistically, I would think we should come back early in

Januarv with a proposal for înterim financing and then pass

the checkoff blll next vear. That waF they could...thev could

proceed without, lf you will: anv possibilitv of being shut

down and I think the votes are here to do that. 1...1 lnate

to say tbis, Senator, but I think CU: has got some bad advice

on this bill and that a year or two from now the proposal

I*ve Just made is going to sound real good te the people who

reall? agree uith me that EUB should be kept viabte. ecause I

don't tbink this is going to work and I think the thin: that

will suffer will be the viability of an effective consumer

representation in front of the Commerce Commission; êcause I

think when tbey fool around on this rather unworkable plan

instead or going forward with one that can fly, thek*re going

to regret it.

PRESIDENTI
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Further discussion? Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALD;

Thank you. Nr. President. I rise in strong support of

the override of this Senate Bill #01...or House B11l :01. I

think tbat we have devised a verv reasonable compromise for

the Eitizans. Utilitv 3oard which, as we have stated over and

over. is a creation of tbe General Assembly. This is not an

unprecedented meve in the departaent. He know that.o.that we

send out organ donor information, circuit breaker inforua-

tion: DCEA sends out number..onumbers for small businessesv

there are a number of inserts in a number of...departments*

mailings to the people of this state. I tNink it is essen-

tial for tbis Eitizens* Utilitv Board to be able to reach

potential members so tbat tNev can be affected

and..-effective ino.win tbeir membershîp drive. He*ve

agonized and pondered over this particular bill for a long

tine. A number of us were.o.were opposed to baving the

meobership information put into Commonwealth Edlson or any

other utilîtv bills. ke think that that:s the tantamount to

advertising for...an...opposing viewpoint and we thought that

this was a verv good comproaise. I have not changed my aind

on that. I would have no oblection to the checkoff concept.

but until that tine becomes a realitg. 1 think that this is a

verv good compromise.

PRESIDERTI

Further discussion? Senator Kaitland.

SENATOR dAITLANDZ

Thank you, Mr. President and members of tbe Senate.

Unfortunately, I believe...unfortunatelvp T believe that this

issue is coming down too..if you oppose this bill, you*re

opposed to CUB and.o.and those of us uho did not support CUb

when it was created Nave-.ehave learned to work with them

and..-and for them and trving to assist them in any wav ue

possibly can and l.oothe...the hundreds of letters that I/ve
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got ten 4 I th i nk , are. ..ar e putt ing me aga i nst CUB because I

oppose tb i s concept and I guess aos t of a? oppos i t ion has

alreadv been expressed on thi s Floor. Senator Netsch. vou

know I o-ethe...one o f the concerns that I ha d that perhaps

basn* t been men t ioned @et i s...obvi ously the Commerce Coraui s-

s ion approves ever: p iece of mater ial tbat goes i n the mai 1-

i ng , and I understand that. There is a sofaewhat adversar i al

relat î onshi p4 I th ink , between the Commerce Commissi on and

EUB and maybe that' s an overstat ement but 1 thi nk there i s

sope probl em there and I eeeand 1 quest ion whether Just bow

the Comraerc e Commi ss ion and wbat they: re goi ng to approve f or

CUB and ubat thev*re not. They mav not, i n f act, get what

they wan t i n t he mai li n g to star t kt ith because the comlai ss i on

may, in fact, oppose it. On the other handv it is very clear

and verv possible that thev might approve something

thateeothat goes into those mailinqs that...that leads senior

citizens to believe that thatv ln fact, is a billv and T

think tbe ver/ people that once again ue:re trving to help.

and we are trying to helpv will be hindered bv this legis-

lation. I would support some oe tbe comments made by my

colleagues on thls side of the aisle. especiall: that we

ought to put this on the shelf. come back and da it right

andoe.and help EUB with...with the task that thev bave before

them.

PRESIDENTI

An# further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Netsch. you wish to close?

SENATOR N6TSCH2

Thank vou, :r. President. 3riefly, I think we owe it to

ourselves aod to our constitueots to make sure tbat CUB has

access to the public in the wa# that we originally atteapted

to provide. thls is it.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is, shall House Bl11 G0t pass, the veto of the

l
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Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding. Those in favor

will vote Aye. opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open.

Have all voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who uish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take tbe record. On tbat question. tbere

are 49 Ayes, * Navs, none voting Present. House 3ill *a1

having receîved the required constitutional malor-

itv...havingu .received the required three-fifths vote is

declared passed, the veto of the Governor te the contrary

netwithstanding. *10v senator Friedland. Radam Secretark,

on the Order of Motions în uritingv tberefs a motion with

respect to House Bill A10. Read the motionv please.

SECRETARYZ

I move that House 3il1 #l0 do pass, the veto of tbe

Governor to the contrarv notwlthstanding. Filed by Senator

Frîedland.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Frledland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

Senate. This motion would everride the Governor*s veto of

House Bill #10 to affect the handful of small scbool dis-

tricts throughout the state that have werged and would

have..ecurrent law, as #ou know. penalizes dîstricts in coun-

ties where assessors are efficient and the tax monev is

received bv school districts before June 30th, and this would

correct those inequities. I'd urge your faverable consider-

ation on...

PRESIDENTZ

An? discussion? Anv dlscussion? Senator Beraan.

SENATOM BERI4ANZ

Hould tbe sponsor vîetd?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates heell vield. Senator 8erman.

SSNATOR BERMANI
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As my informatîon shows from staffv...there are three

schoot distrîcts. Lewistown that would get fifteen thousand

dollarso..represented b? Senator Donahue; the Farmington

Scbool Distrlct for two hundred and seventeen thousand

dollars, by Senator Luft and fort: thousand seven bundred

dotlars to Prînceton Scbool District represented b: Senator

Schuneman. Areoo.is that the three districts or are there

more?

PREGIDENT:

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDZ

1 am aware of those districts, Senator Berman. There*s

additionally one în Senator Schaffer*s area and mv area,

three elementary districts tbat had merped.eoconsolidated

into one districtv so that:s..otbere*s one other area tbat

I*m aware of.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Berman.

SENATOR 3ERMARI

Hell, let.oolet me comment on the bill. In a few minutes

weere goinq to be asked to address the needs of nine hundred

and ninetk-seven scbool districts. Here, we are being asked

to address the needs of half a dozen and I*m not sure whv we

eught to single these out and in some cases single thep @ut

for substantial money. Two hundred and seventeen tbousand

dollars to.e.to Faroinqton School District, regardless of wb@

tbeir legislator is@ is big bucks to Farminqton and I Just

think that I would like to suqgest that we hold the...the

roll call on :10 until we see what we*re doing for every

otber school district after 183, and I#m going to vote

Present at this time.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? fMachine cutoffleooFriedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDZ
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Tbank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentàemen of tbe

House. Tbis bill would merel? provide equitable treataent for

tbose school districts that we all urged to consolidate

ln.ooin the years pastv and the ones that have gone ahead and

done it now ought to be treatedoo.equitabl: and this would do

it and I*d urge your favorable consideration.

PRESIDENTI

Question is4 shall House Bill *l0 passv the veto of the

Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed uill vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l vated who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionm there

are 31 Ayesv 2 Naysv 19 voting Present and the netion fails.

*88, Senator Posbard. Madam Secretaryv on tbe Order of

:otions in Hriting. therees a motion with respect te House

Bill *86. Read the motion, please.

SEERETARYI

I move that House Bill G8& do passv the veto of the

Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding. Filed by Senator

Poshard.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes, thank youv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlenen of

the Senate. House Bi1l #:& would require school districts to

develop plans for gifted education to be implemented in

1991-924 but it makes the implementation of these plans

dependent on sufficient funding. If we appropriate the mone?

to the schools, if we have sufficient appropriations in the

General âssemblv to allow tbe schools to accomplîsh this,

onl: then would this plan go into erfect. If we do not

appropriate money for it, the? do...they are not required to

do lt. These are chlldren *ho oftentimes are left out of the

mainstream of the public school system and need extra curric-
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ular over and above kinds of academic cballenges. So, I

would hope that we could override this veto. It was

overriden in tbe House 89 to 2* and passed out of bere orig-

inatly 58 to nothing. Would appreciate your support.

PRESIDENTZ

Any discussion? giscussion? If not, the question is4

shall House Bill &86 pass, tbe veto of the Governor to tbe

contrary notwithstanding. rhose in favor will vote Ake.

Opposed will vote Nav. The voting ts open. Have a1l voted

wbo wish? Have alk voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that question, there are 19 Avesv 5

Navsv 2 voting Present. House Bill :88 having received the

required three-flfths vote is declared passedm the veto of

the Governor to the contrar? notuithstanding. 5104 Senator

fiarovitz. Madam Secretary, on the Order of Dotions in urit-

lng, there#s a motion with respect to House 8i11 5t0. Read

tbe motion, please.

SECRETARY:

I move that House Bill 5t0 do pass, tNe veto of the

Governor to the contrarv notwitbstanding. Filed b: Senator

darovitz.

PRFGIDENTI

Senator Xarovitz.

SENATOR MARO#ITZI

Thank Foum very much, Mr. President and members of the

Senate. I would move that we override the veto of the Gover-

nor on House Bl11 5t0. I will be very brief because this is

an issue that's been before tbls Bodv aanv, manv times and we

have a 1ot more important things to get to. This is the

videotaping of.ootestimonv of child victims of sexual

assault, videotape recordinq. closed circuit television,

cross-examinatîon Ss not allowed at the tioe of videotaping

but ma# beu .the child may be recalled and used at...the

cross-examination at the time of trial. It was for that
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reasonv the cross-examination reason, that the Governor

vetoed tbe bill. Wbat has happened in other Jurisdictions is

that wben the defendant sees the vîdeotape: there are pleas

entered wbich saves the trauma of tbe chitd of additional

testîmony and saves the court additional time from bearing

the cases. I would be fortbright in telling this Bod? that a

similar blll...sioilar law was struck down in

Texas.-.criminal appeals court struck down that taw. That is

not an Illinois court. It is not valid ine..in Illinois. I

think thls is a good bill for kids. for the-..children who

are victins of criminal sexual assaultv would minimize the

amount of trauma on tbese kids. Ne*ve passed this bill

several times before. I solicit vour Aye vote.

PRESIDEMTI

Discussion? Anv discussion? senator BarKhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUGEN:

Mr. President and members, this is the debate that we

have had before and 1...1 donet think there*s anF difference

of opinion on one slde or the other as to the goal. uhich is

to minimize the trauma of victims of child abuse; but the

point bas been made bafore and I thinlt..el tbink should be

made again that what we accomplish here is...is not necessar-

ilv, throuqh this Iegislation, going te...going to in anv gay

reduce the trauma that a child suffers in having to testif?

in a case of this klnd because the bill does not require or

permitu .cross-examination at the time ofoeoof the

videotaping but does then permit or require the child to be

called at trial, and în that sense. ratber than

being...rather than having to testify once, the child can

potentially have to testifv twice and in that wa? could be

put tbrough..othrough aore trauma and...and more of a burden

than would be the case otherwise. So* for...for that reason

and also for the reason that was actually mentioned by Sena-

tor Marovitzv which is the concern about the right toe..to
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confront one*s accusers and have the right to cross-

examination which was the basîs for the recent court decisien

in Texasm I believe tbat the Governor*s veto sbould be upheld

and that we should oppose t6e motion to override.

PRESIDERTZ

Further discussionz Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWIQINSONZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. Everything tbe prior speaker

has...has said is..ois true if t:e case qoes to trial, but

the reason this ls an important bill for prosecutors is that

as a practical matter in many of these cases where soall

cbildren are the victîmsv the defendant holds on and holds on

even în the evidence of overwhelming evidence boping to force

tbe case to trial and hoping that the victim will be too

scared or tbat the parents wilt not want tbe cbild to undergo

the trauma of testifying in open court andv tberefore, some

of these defendants get off scot-free when the cases have to

be dismissed. blhat this will give the prosecutors is a tool

to allow the videotaping which can then be sbown to t:e

defendant by his attorney to show the kind of a case that

there is against him and, hopefullvv bring sope more of tbese

people to Justice and that*s why I would urge an A:e vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussionz Zenator Geo-llaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Hellv rlr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. I*m a former assistant prosecutor mvself. I kould

tbink ordinaril: tbis bill would be good. I know it*s.oothe

model of it was...Texas bill was stricken down by the appel-

late court of Texas. dhat worries me is that lf we do allow

tbis vîdeotape testimenvv the child can still be cross-

examined in the trial. donet tbink we*re helping the child

an? and I thlnk weere probably increasing the trauma of the

child and. therefore. I regretfully rîse to oppose the
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override of the veto.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Further discussion? Senator

Xarovitzm #ou wish to close?

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Thank vouv ver: mucb. Mr. President. Where this similar

1aw is in effect and has been in effect, the statistics shou

tbat there has been a qreat increase in plea bargaininq and

guilt? plaas by tbe defendant as a result of seeing tbe

videotaped testimonF of the child; and I tbink the questien

for al1 of this Bod? ls ver: clear, if we*re concerned abeut

prosecuting those wbo commit criminal sexual assault agaknst

children. if we#re concerned about the.eovîctîms of.u of

criminal sexual assault, the cbildren, then' we should be

voting Aye. Ir we are prioarity concerned about the

perpetrators of criminal sexual assault, then you should be

voting No. That/s your clear choice. I solicit your Ave

vote.

PR6SIDENTI

Ouestion is4 shall House Bill 5tO passv the veto of

the.o.Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is

open. Have al1 voted wh@ wisb2 Have a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted wbo wishz Take the record. On tbat question,

there are 36 Aves, t6 Nays, 6 voting Present. House Bill 5t0

havinq received the required three-fifths vote is declared

passed, the veto of tbe Governor to the contrar? notwith-

standing. 700, Senator o*Daniel. Nadap Gecretarvv on the

Order of Motions in Wrltinq. bottam of page 15@ is House Bill

700. Read the motion, please.

SECRETARYZ

I move that House Bill 7O0 do pass, the veto of t*e

Governor to the contrarv notwlthstanding. Filed by Senator

O*Danlel.
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator O*Daniel.

SENATOR O'DANIELI

Mr. President and members of tbe Senatev House Bill 700

amends t6e Illinois Farm Development Act. It creates a

center for postharvest technology in Peoria to promote the

use of agricultural products for foods. fuel,

pharmaceuticals. chemicalsf materials and otber evaluated

products to promote biotechnologv and genetic engineeringm to

premote cooperative researcb into postharvest technologk and

to encourage the location of postharvest industries in cen-

tral Illinois. I believe this legislation should be put into

place andv hopefullv. as the economk improves, we can fund it

in the future and I think we must be concerned about more

diversification ln agrlculture.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Discussion? Genator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEY;

Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

Sponsor indicates heell yîeld. Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Mhat could be done at a center like this that cannok be

done...the Department of..oor the Universit# of Illinois Co1-

lege of Agriculture?

PRESIDENT:

Senator O*Danîel.

SENATOR O*DANIEL:

Well, tbis wi1l be working in conlunction with the Uni-

versitv or Illinois and also with Southern..eGouthern Illi-

nols University and also with tbe US Department of Agricul-

ture. He already have a facility located at tbis...

PRFSIDENTZ

Further discussîon? Further discussion? If not. tbe

l
i

'
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question 1s. shall House Bill 70O pass, the veto of the

Governor to the contrar: notwlthstanding. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wisb? Have a1l voted

who wisb? Take the record. On tbat question. there are 33

Ayesm 26 Naysv none voting Present and the motion fails. Kop

of page t6, 8*8. Senator Collins. Nadam Secretarv, on the

order of Motions in Hriting is a motion with respect to House

Bill 8:8. Read the notion, please.

SEERETARY:

I move tbat House Bill 848 do passv tHe veto ef the

Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding. Offered by Senator

Collins.

PRESIDEMTI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Thank youv <r. President and meubers of the Senate.

House Bil1...8*8 simplv amends the Mental Health Code which

requires the Department of Mental Hea1th and Developmental

nisabilit: to emplov and maintain qualified staff and also to

establish workload standards b? which one can evalutate the

performance of those persons that thek emplog. ï can@t

foro.-clearly understand the rationale bebind the Governor's

veto. f#m sure that it was because wbatever message that was

given to him b: tbe staff that work on the legislation for

veto purposes clearly did not understand the intent and pur-

pose of the blll. According to the Governor*s message that

the...the blll has been vetoed because t6e cost was undeter-

mined and assuming that there would be some astronomical cost

figure involved witb this bill. That îs not tbe case. I

tbink al1 of us...tbss vear. bad made some real commitments

to lmproving the overall quatltv of our mental health systea

this year...manv of us 1ed that right, including Senater

Schaffer, I thinkv on theoe.the other side, took a very
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aggressive role in making sure that this Mear that we do

something te try and inprove the qualit: of our wental bealth

Institutions; and that is critical because we are now losing

Federal dollars. some of our centers have alreadv been

decertified b: the Federal Government wlAich peans that ue

loose Federal dollars and otherso..there are two other cen-

ters now that*s on probation. There*s no doubt about it: for

the past ten yearsv our aental healtb institutions in tNe

State of Illinois have been constantly declioing in qualitv.

danv people go to visit those centers can*t tell the staff

from the patients and that is a reatityv and that is some-

thlng that we have to and we bave a responsibilitg to trF and

do something about. This legislation is lust one step for-

ward in doing so. It doesn't matter uhetber we hire ten or

fifteen employees, this bill does aot direct tbe department

to go out and hire employees; ît savs if you hire and when

you hire. vou must hire qualified personnel and then there

must be sope standards. some criteria by which vou can mea-

sure the performance of that personnel. That*s a11 èhis bitl

does. 1 would ask for an affiraative vote and I would be

happv to answer an# questions.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINIIAI

Yes. if I may ask a questien of the sponsorlo.yes.

PRESIDENTZ

Question.ooindicates she*ll vield. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TDPINKAI

Yeah, rigbtv 1...1 admire the work you have done on this.

#ou know, Senator Collins. and also the qood work that Repre-

sentative RcGann has done on this and don't necassarilv

disallow that #ou are coming from a good direction because

wbat kou cite is in essence true; howeverv I seem to hale

overlooked hearing how much the program would cost because
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our staff analysis does sav tbere*s a substantial cost.

PRESIDENT:

Is that a question? I*m sorrv.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

ëhat is the cest?

PRESIDENTI

I...beg vour pardon. Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

The.e.tbe reason I'n sure that theu ethat.-.that the

staff analysis or tbe staff says undetermined because there

is no cost, because this bill savs that if ?ou hire sooeone

that that person must be qualified, but it dîd not dictate

that you should hire anvone or how man: persons you sbould

hire. ;o4 therefore, there is no cost.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Brooklns.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Thank you, Mr...;1r. President. I rise in strong support

of this override. I have visited the mental health facili-

ties and I know that we have to hire people that

are...competent and people that can do the Job. This is all

this bilt asks forv that we hire people that have sooe

compassionv that is willing to do the Job and want to do tbe

Job. So* I rîse in support of this bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Further dîscussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Mellv ?ou know. obviouslyv I bave great concern for hav-

ing qualitv people ln the mental hospitals, buk to pass a

bbll saving to the department you have to hîre X type of

emplokees and then give them eighty percent of the money

necessary to attract tbose kind or employees is.oewell, cer-

tainlv not consistent with logical tbought. The bottom llne

in the mental health employeesv and I don*t think anvbody can
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reallv argue with this logic. is tbat if you pay decent

wages, youell get decent people. The problem, if @ou want

better people in the mental hospitals as our employees. pay

them better wages. donet pass artificial laws with no mone?

in them.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Furtheroo.if not, Senator Collinsv

#ou wish to close?

SENATOR EOLLINSI

I still sav that no natter whatv the departmento..and it

was cited in the Governor*s task force when thev did the

investigation that the departuent lacked anF clear-cut stan-

dards for performance. No matter wbether vou have five people

or ten people. there still must be soae criterîon by which

one can measure the performance of tbe staff there. Thates

all this bill is primarily doing and I would ask for an

affirmative vote.

PRESIDENTI

ouestion is4 shall House Bill 8#e passv the veto or the

Governor to tbe contrarv notwithstanding. Those ln Favor

will vote n9e. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have all voted *bo eish? Have all voted

who wisb? Have a1l voted *bo wish? Have all voted who wisb?

Take the record. On that questionv there are 33 Ayesv 22

Navs. 3 voting Present and the motlon fails. Senator Berman.

931. ûlotions in writing, Madam Secretarv, there@s a motion

with respect to House Bill 934. Read the motion. please.

SFCRETARYI

I move that House Blll 93# do pass. the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Fited by Senator

Berman.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI
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Thank vou, Nr. Presidentv...Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate.

Bod: bv a vote of 51 to zero. The Governor vetoed it on tbe

same dav that he vetoed a...a whole slew of others because

tbe cest of this bill is seventeen tbousand five hundred

House Bill 93& is a bill that passed out of this

dollars.

seventeen tbousand five hundred dollars. That's both whole-

Let me repeat tbat. The cost of this bill is

sale and retail, Senator DeAngelis.

why it received a unanimous vote ln tbis Bodv is tbat it says

What the bill does and

that the Illinois Department of Public Health shall prepare

upon consultation wieh doctors. RD#s. and the medical socie-

ties and the âdvisor: Board of Eancer Eontrol a brochure

outlining the alternatives to radical mastectoaies; and it

further prescrlbes that when a uoman is sublect te that tvpe

of medical treatmentv radîcat mastectomv, they should be

given this brochure so that a discussion of the possible

alternatives to radical mastecton? ma? be..omay be discussed

between her and her doctor. I want to underline, tbiseaothis

bill uas a/ended in tbe Senate and it was amended based upon

discussions and agreement Nith the Illinois State Medical

Societv lobbyists. That is whv it passed out of here 51 to

zero. l thiok that the cost is nomînal, and that*s probably

an overstatement, seventeen thousand five hundred dollars to

dîstribute tbis kind of inforaatîon is the best bargain that

youere going to vote on today, tomorrow or yesterday. I urge

an Aye vote to override the veto.

PRESIDENTZ

DîscussionR Senator Topînka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yeah. Mr. President and Ladies aod Gentlemen of the

Senate, this is a hard bill for me toe..to speak about. I

suppose being a woman and probablv having the same kind of

scare that a1l women have when the# consider breast cancer, I

mean, it is Just a...a borrible tvpe of thing to contemplate.
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It..oit tgeighs heavil? on atl of us. I have concerns about

this bill because I donet know that it's going to accomplish

what it wants to accomplish even thougb the intentions are

probabl: the best that can be offered and the sponsor is cer-

taint? an outstanding one. M#...mM questîon is this: and

it.o.it's not even a question, bt*s a.u let me pbrase m: con-

cerns. First of all4 before a woman goes în to..owith a lump

or sooething that is suspicîousv she will have that discus-

sion with her physician beforehand. Generally speaking, at

that time, you sign a release which talks about what tkpe of

possibilities exist and tben go forward once it is determined

that cancer is detected. Newv is m# understanding the

only way that one can be fully assured that a lupp is cancer-

ous is to bave a biopsv. That biopsy, in sone cases, can be

done with a local anesthetic in an office and the patient has

the consciousness where at such a time a pamphlet of tbis

nature might workv but more often than not: that biops? is

being done under a full anesthetic in a operatinq room uhere,

in order for the provisions of thls bill to take effectv you

would have to reawaken the weman if cancer were discovered to

no* go over this pamphlet with her and then either at that

time, and I don#t know ir this is even medîcall? possiblem

put her back under a general anesthetic or have her coae back

at another time thus creating another perîod of time for

mental anguish because this is, again, not a ver# easy sltua-

tion. The other problem I have is4 suppose. wbere this mav

get into malpractice. If: indeed. this would bave to be

given to a11 doctors, how do you deal witb a proctologist or

6ow do #ou deal wîth a pediatrlcian or those people who

really and trul? would never be învolved in dealîng With

breast cancer at al1 because they would never be lnvolved.

And the other probleo tbat comes up that I think would be

difficult would be how fast can you get these brochures ifT

lndeedm this bill is enacted into law to a newly registered
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doctor; before that registration gets on the computer runv

that pamphlet gets to tbem before tbat doctor might now not

have given a..oa suggestion that a woman qo in4 have a biospv

or there*s sonetbing suspicious. I think tbis bill sets up

an environment wbere a potentiat nalpractice situation could

exist. So, under al1 of kbose threev four consideratîons. I

like the intentions of this bill. I thiok something should

be done in tbis direceionv but I don*t know that this bîll

wi1l do it without causing more grief than...than ito..it

would solve.

PRESIOENT:

Further dîscusslon? Senator Snith.

END OF REEL
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REEL #2

SENATOR SMITHZ

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I stand in strong support of this override. There's

a...a savinq that eFor forms of government, let fools con-

test; what's best administered is besteê' ke have to protect

@ur women todav. Tbey never know what is going to happen to

them and when such a plague bappens.oebefalls a womanv I

think she has the opportunitkv she has the privîlege and she

should beo.eprotected and she should be notified and glven

a1l directions that she can in order to satisfy her feelings

and all. Then I#m thinking about the recent happenîng here

of our First Lady of this country, what bappened to her.

That *as something serious and was self-satisfying to her

to Nave tNe care of not onlv her husband but competent

doctors and people around her. T6e same care should be given

to women in this country alt over and especiallv here ln the

State of Illinois. Seventeen thousand dollars is sometbing

that #ou can sneeze at. I think that we should support this

override, and I vote that you support 1t. Tbank Fou.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank #ou, Kr. President. dill the sponsor #ield for a

question?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he*ll vieldv Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

senator Berman. my understanding was...and #ou correctly

stated at that timev but are you tellinq me for seventeen

thousand dollars that we*re about Lo not notify people of one
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of tNe most dreaded disease thates affecting us todav? I

Just want...if vou might answer that question fer me.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERhIANZ

The Governor vetoed tbis bill.o.with ever? bill that

costs new noney; this bill cost seventeen theusand five hun-

dred dotlars of new aoney, that*s wh# he vetoed itv not en

the merits but because of the cost alonq witb a couple hun-

dred other bllls on tbat particular day.

PR6SIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Mr...Nr. President and members of khe Senatem I only

arise to state my conflict. Since this bill savs that this

pamphlet is going to be mailed to everv pbvsician in the

State of Illinois. al1 ;4 D*s. chiropractors and osteopaths

who are llstedo-.who are licensed under the Illinois Nedical

Practice Act thererore qualify, we*d aàl have to receive

tbese brochures. ehether the cost amount is accurate or not,

I Just want to state the conflict. I iotend to vote Mo

because I*m surprised that though the sponsor is an outstand-

ing individual he is a lawyer eh@ understands clearly of

lnterferlng with the doctor-patienk or tbe lawyer-client

relationship. ând this certainl: looks to me that we are

entering into the doctor-patient relationship by thîs action.

And I would urge al1 of vou to vete No. I intend to vote No

and I want to state my confllct.

PRESIOENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATGR GEO-KARISI

Wellv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatem

this type of..oof inlury or vou œight say ailment is most

pecutiar to womenv and as a woman. I can tetl you tbisv 1
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don4t think there*s anything wrong eith...the ph#sician being

able to discuss the various alternative treatments and leav-

ing it up to tbe individual. It's a very serious thing. I

have talked to doctors who...uho are for this and there are

doctors who are against it. I understand the Tklinois

Nursese Association, and I donet always agree with thep, are

in favor of the overrlde. But I think we should know alter-

native forms of treatment. I don:t think tbere*s anythinq

wrong with that. And 1 speak in favor of the override; tbe

cost is very, very, verv minimal. We need more information.

This House voted for a bill which said doctors don*t have to

give any counseling or advice when a woman is pregnant, and I

voted against tbat and I tbink weere in the same boat here,

we should give the information.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Newbouse.

SENATOR NENHOUSEI

Thanks, dr. President. 1...1...1 rise reluctantl#, but

the question arlses in m: mind when we talk about

doctor-patient relationshipm does the Hlppocratic oath have

an# relationship to whato..what is done between doctor aod

patlent under clrcumstances such as thesez Do #ou know the

answer to that question? Mell, I don't eitherv I Just under-

stand...my sort of understanding is tbat the Hippocratic oath

binds a doctor to inforn patients, among other things,

would think. Ts there an@ doctor in the house? Can somabody

answer that question?

PRESIDENTI

An? further discussion? Further discusslonz Senator

Berman, #ou wish to close?

SENATOR BERKARZ

Thank you. Let me Just point out a couple of things.

One of tbe tbings I think is important as to this öill..-and

we kid ourselves because of the word Oconsîstencv./ Gome-
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times that's in short supplv around bere, but let me refresh

your memories. Two weeks agov a bill with almost identical

provislons regarding preparlng of a brochure and distribution

of a brochure was sponsored bv Senator Schuneoan. lt dldn't

deal with radical mastectomv, it dealt with whooping cough

and we overrode the veto. There virtually is no difference

between those two bills, and if you may recallv 1...1 chided

or reninded Senator Schuneman as that bill was being

overridden that this bill uould be coming up today. Nouv

I*ve got to tell vou, ladies and gentlepen, if we overrode a

bill tbat wants to discuss theoe.the problems or the pos-

slbilities of whooping cough, can we do anvthing less regard-

in; the alternatives to radical mastectom#? And let me talk

for a moment regarding the Redîcal Societ: and their letter

and their position that Senator Topinka outlined. What

botbers ae on thls bill is@ as I said to #ou before, wben the

bîll came over from the House. tbe Medical Societv had some

problems on it. The bill before #ou today was a bill that

was worked out between the sponsorsv Representative

Didricksonv mvself and the lobbvist fer the aedical society.

I want vou to understand that. And thates wh# that bill got

fiftv-one votes in this Body and no negative votes. The

board...tbe board of directors of the Medlcal society, after

we were gonev changed their aind. For some reasonv tbe:

didn't like tbe bill. 3ut, ladies and gentlemen. #ou and I '

knew that we deal witb Iobbvists ever: dav and the lobbvists

for the Nedical Societ: do an excellent Job; sometimes 1

agree with tbea. sometimes l donet. But I think that part of

this important vote on this override is to deliver a message

that when lobbyists make an aqreement and we rely upon that

agreement, their membership should back them up. I tbink

that thates importantv not as important as tbis bill is but

lt*s an important message. We worked this outf it was the

Medical Gociety*s amendpentv 1 put tt on, they withdrew their

- -  -  - - - . - -  -  .. -  -  - J
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opposition based upon that, that uas in June. Notbingv noth-

ing, ladies and gentlemen, has changed the merits of that

bill between then and today. I urge an Ave vote on the

override.

PRESIDENTZ

The question is: sball Heuse Bi11 93G passm the veto of

the Governor to the centrary notwithstanding. Those in favor

wil1 vote Ave. opposed will vote Nav. The votinq is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wlsh? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat questionv there

are 25 Avesv 19 Navs, 2 voting Present. And the motion

fails. Senator Luft. on 9:2. Madam Secretary. on the Order

of Notions in t/ritingv there*s a notion wàth respect to House

Bill 912. Read that motion, please.

SECRETARYZ

1 move that House Bill 9#2 do passv the veto of tbe

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Filed bv Senator

Luft.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT:

Thank you, ar. President. House Bill 912 deals with the

cogeneration or the burnlnq of waste. It has not reached a

crisîs state in the State of Illinois vet; howeverm the

Chicaqo area, the aetropolitan area in the northeastern part

of thîs state is tbe third larqest garbage producing area in

the nation and vet we have not addressed this. In aou recent

Tribune study it shows that fourteen states-..or fourteen

cities are already deallng with this problem bv ooving

aggressively either on recvcling cogeneration in sope sort of

waste productiono..reduction. House ôi11 9#2 is very techni-

ca1 and We passed it 33 votes to whatever back in June. I*m

going to go tbrough it brieflv. and froa that point on# if

there are any questîonsv I wi11 be happy to attempt to answer
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them. It is designed to promote the development and imple-

mentation of solid waste manaqement plantsv it does so bv

establlshing standards for quallfied solid state energy

facllities as foltowsz it defines the qualified solid waste

energv facitity, it requires electric utilities to purchase

tbat electricity generated bë a qualified facilitvv qrants

tax credits to public utilities tbat purchase cogenerated

electricitv, it sets forth billing proceduresm requires the

cogeneration facility to reinburse the Pubtic Utilit? Fuad

after the capital cost of the facilitv have been paidv and

sets ferth other rules and regulations. The Governor vetoed

this bill based on a cost factor of eigbty millien dollars

uhich, in fact. everyone thinks is absolutely totallv out

of..ocharacter aod out of bounds. It is thought that tbere

should be three facilities within the Cit? of Chicago and

perhaps two in the suburbs. Tbe cost of each facility to tbe

State of Itlinois ma# be approximatety six million dollarsv

that#s based on high estioates. So you can see tbere that

the eightv million dollars is ver# high. I would now attempt

to answer any questions.

PRESTDENTI

Discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR OAVIDSONZ

Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Soon as I get the sponsor*s attention, Senator Davidsonv

we*ll move on. Sponsor indicates he*ll vleld, Senator

oavldson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Question of t6e sponsor. Under the financiat provisions

of House Bill %N2# most downstate electrlc utilities would

have insufficient utility tax credit capacity to accommedate

the state subsidies that would result îf a large trashed

energy plant was built in their service areas. The results
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could be higher rates for their electric customers. uould

#ou agree to work with these smaller utilities in correcting

that flaw in this legislation next Session so that the tax

credits available to these utilitles are not exceeded?

PRESIDENTZ

Genator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Yesl as a matter of fact. in the analysis we state that

nothîng in these provisioos îs intended to cause an electric

utilitv to incur an# economic loss as a result of its pur-

chase of cogenerated power. So we*d be more than happv to

discuss that at a later time.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, if I might ask a questlon of *he sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

He îndicates be*ll yield. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Now, in tbe Governor's Message, he said thîs could cost

the state up to eightv-four nillion. Over how manv vears are

we talking about in terms of tbis eigbtv-four aillîonv if

lndeed. it*s eightv-four million?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

lt's my understanding thateo.to reach the eiqht: to

eigbty-four million doltars would require the burning of each

piece of garbage in the State of Illinois. whicb I donet

think will ever happen. By the time you get one facilitv on

line it would be at Ieast three Fears from nowv so @ou

wouldnet start billing the State of Illînois probably till

1991. Also. #ou have to remember that these are a1l munici-

pally owned or have to be municipally owned, and therefore
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for each municlpality to come up with a hundred and twentv

million dollars to construct such ae.ofacility would probably

not be in the best interest. Hoperully, and uhat I am told.

is the problem coutd be satisfied with five plants. And if

each plant costs the State of Illinois six million dollars.

after a11 of them are on line vouere talking about thirty

miltion dollars. If #@u don*t do this. look at the State of

New Jersev that now pavs a hundred and forty dollars per t@n

tipping fee to shlp a11 tbeir garbage to Kentuckv, and 1*m

suggesting that that ma: be in the same poseure we uould be

if we don't address tbis problem at tbis tioe.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Toplnka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

o e .Basically likinq vour bill...:cause we cone from..ol

come from northern Illinois wbere wevve got qarbage up

to-ewour kazoos and donet know where to put itv would this

eightv-four million that at least was put fortb b: the Gover-

nor, does that coveroe.take into account monev that woutd

come back from municipalities?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT;

Theo..after the twentv-year contract for the utilitv to

purchase the cogenerated electricy: at the end of that

twenty-two...twenty-year period, the faciàity itsekf wi1l not

receive the iocentive and. tberefore, the bill calls for them

to start paying back tNe utility tax on the amount of mone:

tNat thev have received in tbe tax break over those twenty

Yearse

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA;

Final question. So overall, are we kind of...is...is
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this kind of like an interest free loan to achieve this?

PREZIDENT:

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFT:

I don*t know whether I*d call...that or notv 1 would Just

it*s an incentive that is required to ensure tbe

profitability and the pakoff of the...tbis tvpe facilit#.

PRESIOENTI

Further discusslon? Senater Macdonald.

SENATOR RACDONALDZ

Thank vouv Kr. President. I rekuctantlv stand to oppose

this bill. I certainà: tbink tbat there is no question about

lt that the state of Illinois needs a waste incineration

bill. But.eeit.e.it.oewîth the controversv over tbe cost of

this at this present tiae, 1 think we should be veryv very

reluctant to plunge into tbîs particular bill. 1 also think

that under this bîll that we coutd end up with having certain

investment groups that could seek millîons of dollars in

this...state subsidies to fund their incinerators down tbe

line. So, 1...: reall: agree with the Governor*s veto of

this bilt and I would like to explore further methods and

further wavs of implementing ao.-a svstem tbat is badk:

needed in Illinols. So. verv reluctantly, I stand to oppose

this override motion.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Welch.

S6N4TOR HELEHZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. I would rkse in support of

this bill. A recent studv b? the State Environmental Pro-

tection...Agencv showed that we only bave three to five years

of capacit? and landfill throughout the State of Iltinois.

There are ver? few new landfills being licensed and I think

evervone in this Bodv has gone threugh the situatien

of.-.trying to find out if a landfill is going to be sited in
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your countv or in vour district. Ites almost impossible any-

more to site landfilts mainlv because our constituents donet

want more lanfills. 0ne of tbe purposes of this bill is to

Incinerate that waste and reduce its volume to ten percent of

tbe orlginal volume. Obviouslv, if ue onlv have ten percent

of the prevsous exîsting garbage, weell need fewer landfills.

Untll we get to that point where we start using less land,

we:re not qoing to be able to take care of a1l the garbage

that Is coming. Now. Senator Luft said that there isn't a

crisis vet. I think he*s wrong. It@s going to take several

vears to get this program going. Heeve already seen what

happened uith our last recycling programv the Haste Kanage-

ment Program. that ended up being declared unconstitutionalm

that#s no* pushed back. Ne need to get this law on the

booksv we need to start encouraging incineration and

dîscouraging landfilling and the time to do it is now. So, I

would urge an Aye vote on tbis bill.

PRESIDENT:

Furtber discussion? Senator Jovce...lereme.

GFNATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Thank vou. Nr. President. I also rise in support of

Senator Luft's motion. I think that we in the areas sur-

rounding the metropolitan area ef Chicago are definitel:

feeling thatv as Senator Welch saysv that there is a crisls.

In m: district alone there areu .there are hearings ror three

landfills going on right nou. I think until weo..we deal

uith this in..-in a more sensible and reasonable wav, this is

a...this is an excellent provision and 1...1 don't see that

we have anF choice but to support this sort of thing.

PRESIOENT: '

Furtber discussion? An# further discussion? Senator

Luft, do you wîsh to close?

SENATOR LUFTZ

Only to speake.oseek the support or the Body, Mr. Presi-

i
i
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dent. and to acknowledge that the Senator that spoke about

tbose investors reaplnq a windfall, vou neglected to listen

to mv statement when I said a11 this has to be paid back b:

tbe investors. Nobod: is getting anything. Tbev:re getting

it for auhile and arter tbe incentive is gonev îf @ou want to

catt it thatm the investors, which are the municipalities by

tbe wavv will wind up having to pav al1 this money back. I

think it:s a crisis situation that we bave to address now;

otberwise, we'll be talking three to four years from now in .

trving to solve this preblem overniqht. So I would seek sup-

port for ay motîon to override the Governor*s veto of House

Bill 9*2.

PRESIDENTZ

The questîon 1sv shall House Bill 9#2 pass. the veto of

tbe Governor to the contrar: notwithstanding. These in favor

will vote Aye. opposed uill vote Na#. The votîng is open.

A11 voted who wish7 Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

*6o wish? Take tbe record. On that question, there are #*

Aves, t: Na#s, none voting Present. House Bill 9#2 having

received the required three-fifths vote is declared passedv

the veto of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding.

18*8, Senator Berman. :988, Senator Hawkinson. Nadam Secre-

tarv, on the order of Notions in Writingv there*s a potion

filed with respect to House Bill :968. Read tbat bill,

pleasee.emotion, please.

SECRETARYZ

I move that House Bill 1968 do passf the veto of the

Governor to the contrarv notwithstandîng. Filed bk Senator

Hawkinson.

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINGONI

Thank you, Llr. President. This bill passed the Senate 59

to nothingv in the House a lI7 to nothingv and the House has
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overridden byo.oan overwhetmlng margin. What the bill does

ls simply grant permissive authority to the Department of

Transportation to explore with the Federal Government the

sublect of...of island building.oodemonstration island build-

ing in Peoria take and the lllinois River. It does not in

anp way mandate this, it is not a cost program. If there is

an island to be built and state expense, we would have to

come back for an apprepriation. The Department of Trans-

portatîon ought to be invotved in this endeavor because it

bas the oivision of Water Resources and is tbe authorit: for

coordînating the work of ou: river and. tberefore: it ought

to pla? a role. k1e do not in an? wav mean to interfere *1th

the role of tbe nepartment of Conservatio'n in seeking Federal

funds for this. And I would ask you to Join me in

overrîdding the veto.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Any discussionz If not, tbe question is,

sbatl House Bill 1968 pass, tbe veto of 'tbe.e.Governor to the

contrary notwithstandinq. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. A11 voted *ho wish?

Have a11 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who wîsh? Take tbe

record. On tbat questionv there are 52 Ayes, no Navs, none

voting Present. House Bill 1968 havîng received tbe required

three-fiftbs vote is declared passed, the veto of tbe Gover-

nor to the contrarv notwithstanding. Senator Savickas. 2006.

@adam Secretarv. there's a motion fiàed with respect to House

B1l1 2006. Read tbe motionm please.

SECRETARYZ

I move that House Bill 2006 do passm the veto of tbe

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Filed by senator

Savîckas.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Yesv Nr. President: House Bî11 2006 wbich was overrîdden

in the House bv a vote of a...I guessm a hundred and seven.

It creates a bill of rights for persons witb developmental

dlsabllitiesm and it provides that as a matter of public

potic: the developmentally disabled bave a right to be served

in a communitv. it speclfies the enforcement will be condi-

tioned upon the development of a plan. Tbis is 2008. Sena-

tor. It*s.-.it*s the companlon bitl to 848. It is.oeit was

vetoed by the Governor on the cost factor, but I must tell

@ou that there is no cost involved. Dollars would have to be

legislated in 1989 and that no monies until then. Thîs bill

came about because of the Governores Task Force on

Developmental Disabilities..euell. with Senator Eollins, wbo

was also on the task force. I would move its passage.

PRESIDENTI

Dîscussion? Senator Topinka.

SFNATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. if I may ask the sponsor some questions. First of

allv what is the cost of setting up this advisorv cemmittee?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savîckas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

From m#...notes here. there is no cost.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINT4A:

Wellv tbe Department of Mental Health feets that it would

take about seventv-five thousandm and I could even llve with

that. But I suppose what I#m concerned with is because this

Bodv likes to make a lot of promises to people and kind of

get...get them a11 excited tbat good things are golng to

happen down the road a piece. 1...1 just donet feel that

after a1t of this is said and done and all or the various

items tbat are to be studied and reported on4 if thev were

I
i
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al1 funded, you:ge g@t to be talking down the road a plece of

billions of dollars. Could vou comment on thatv Senator

Savickas?

PRESIDENTZ

denator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKAS:

Ob4 I could comment on that; obviouslyv an# program and

the extenk of that program can cost oonev. He#re talking now

at this point of establishing tbat disabled persons do have

rights, tbat ît is a natter of public policy and that ue will

work on a plane to..-implement how we can enforce those

rights into...to the monetar: extent tbat we can enforce

them. We uill shortly be.eoaddressing an issue on education,

of raisîng the pay for teachers. t:e say tbe children have a

right to education and the amount of that right ls going to

be extended b? the ameunt of the monetar# funding.

PRESIDFNT:

Sheee.she*s runninq ror cover, youeve answered her ques-

tion. Furtber discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Tbank you, Mr. Speaker. I donet want to prolong this

except to sav that two weeks ago when we were here we

overrode vetos on various programs and servicesv a11

wortbwbilev Just as this one is. And to me# it*s like buving

things on..eand they*ve al1 been..exe...everybodv said

therees no money in the budget for this but we*re Just put-

ting it in and.e.you know. but it*s not going to cost an?-

tbing #et or now. To me4 thatfs like using a charqe card.

Neere Just buving evervthing with plastic monev, weere spend-

ing a11 this mone#, we*re setting up a11 tbese prograps and

agencies that don't cost anything nowf but. bo#. soneday

they*re going tom and we ought to be aware of that.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Savickas rav close.
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SENATOR SAVICKASI

Well, Senatorv I would Just-.ol appreciate your allowing

me to close and Just remind that.u those on the other side of

the aisle, that this œas a good public polic: bill in the end

of June when it went out of here with 58 votes to nothing. I

think ites still good public pelîc? that costs no monev at

thls point. and I would ask #our support in the override.

PRESIDENT:

Question is. shall House Bill 2006 pass, the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstandinq. Those in favor

*111 vote Ave. Opposed vote Rav. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted Who wish? Have a1l voted

wh@ wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv there are 32 âyesv 2*

Naysv none voting Present. And the motion fails. 211*,

Senator Joyce. dadam Secretary. on the Order of Kotions in

Writing, at the middle of page t6. the motion with respect to

House B111 21t&. Read the motion. please.

SEERETARYI

I neve that House 3il1 21t# do passm the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwitbstanding. Filed b? Senator

Jeremîah Jovce.

PRESIDENTZ

Senater Jo?ce.

SENATOR JEREXIAH JOYEEI

Thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

House Bill 211* would provide tbat public safet: agencies

install equippent to receive phone calls for emergenc?

service rrom dear and blind Rersons. During the committee

hearings. we heard numerous stories of disaster and near

disasters when people who are requiring tbis emergency

servlce were not able to communicate to the police or to tbe

fire department. ke are talking about in this legislation a

unit that the municipality, the fire departnent or the police
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department. would purcbase; weere not talking about purchas-

ing these for the person who is seeking the emergencv hetpv

he himself or she has alreadv acquired that. The cost is a

concern. as we alwavs have those concernsv but the cost in

the analysis indicates somewhere between three...hundred to

eight hundred dollars per unit; testimony in front er töe

comnittee was somewhere în tbe neighborhood of eighty to a

hundred and fifty dollars per unit. But whatever the cost

is, If vou had...heard sooe of these stories, I#o sure you

would Join with me în overriding this veto on the basis that

we Just can*t afford to bave this tvpe of situation in the

state. So I*d ask #@u suppert the override.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Discussion? Senator Gchuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank youf Kr. President and meabers of the Senate. I

think tbis is a classic example of a bill we*d probablv a1l

like to vote for. Certainl? it:so..it*s a good idea to pco-

vide thls equipment ifT in fact, we can afford the equlpment.

M# concern is that if we pass this billv we*re going to be

mandating upon ever? one of our local 1a* enforcement agen-

cies and our.-.municipalities the legal obligation tbat the#

must install this equipmentv irreqardless of whether there

ma? be need in tbat community for the equipment or not. I

think it*s a laudable idea but, unfortunatelvm our..oour

propensit: to approve laudabte ideas exceeds our abilit? to

pav for them. And I think we have to look at..oat that lssue

ver? carefully. That was the basis on wbich the Governor

vetoed the leglstation and we probably should sustain tNe

veto.

PRESIDENTI

An? further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Joycef you wish to ctose?

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYEEI
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Thank vou. l4r. President. There is probabl: not a police

district or a fire district in this state that does not have

one btind or deaf person in that district. Now if he has

this...he or she has this device ln their home and they are

not able to communicate to the local police departoent or

fire department because ue are saying that it costs too much

moneym that we can't afford..othat municipality can*t afford

a bundred and fifty dollars. thates absolutelv crazk. And I

will telt you. if we permit that, you will some da? rue the

day that #ou voted against tbis.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is, sball House Bill 211* pass, tbe veto of khe

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Those in favor

will vote Ake. Opposed will vote Nav. The voting îs open.

Have a11 voted who wlsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all

voted who wisb? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the record.

On that question. there are 35 Ayes, 20 Na#s, 3 voting

Present. And the motion fails. iiddle of page l6f Senator

Berman. 483, we*re on tbat order of business. Al1 right.

Madam Secretarv, middle of page 164 on the nrder of Motions

in Writlng to Restore Item Reductionsm there's a motion filed

with respect to House 3i11 *83. Read t6e motion. please.

SECRETARYI

I move that the ltem on page t, line 10 of House Bill #83

be restored. the item reduction of the Governoc to the con-

trary notwithstanding. Filed b: Senater Berman.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank youv Mre..thank Fou. ar...Mr. Presidentv tadies and

Gentlemen of tbe Senate. Tbis is probabl? the most important

vote that we will take in this Override Session. Thls is the

vote that:s going to determine whether œe live up to a

commitment to everv scbool child in the State of Illinois.

L
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Tbis ls tbe motion to restore sixty-two million dollars that

was cut by the Governor rrom the general state aid appropria-

tion blll. Now I think that.s important to understand what

thîs bill does and what it doesn.t do. Nunber one, unlike

other suggestions tbat mav or may not be raised in the next

thirty-six Nours, this bill gives to everv scbool district in

the state accordîng to the general Gtate Aid Formula. It is

a bill tbat we approved in June. It is a bill that is an

appropriatlon according to a formula that everyone operates

under. Now like anv formula it mav not give mv school dis-

trict a11 the mone: ît wants and it may give somebody else

more monev tban I tbink they ought to havev but it is the

general state aid appropriation. It is probably, within the

context of what our alternatives are, the fairestv the

fairest. from the point of view we knou exactlv where the

monev Is going. There has.oetbere is in avee.on îa@ desk a

printout to show exactlv wbere tbis money goes. I think the

question isn*t whether ites fair. the question is, can ue

afford it. And 1et me tell @ou how I tbink not only can we

afford but that if we are going to be responsible legis-

lators we have no choice but to vote Aye. In Junev we passed

a budget for scbools that uas, in effectv a fe* dollars more

tban the appropriation that we passed the previous year. Tbe

reason we didnet do substantially better is because tbere *as

no tax increase. And so tbe General Assembl#v within the

powers given te us under our Censtitution and glven to us by

@ur voters. we passed a..oan appropriatien that virtuallv

gave a1l the schools in the state the same monev for Fiscal

488 as tbey had in Fiscal :87. The bitl then went to the

Governor and the Gevernor made certain decisions and tbose

decisions resulted in hls cut in this appropriation bill of

sixtv-two oîllion dollars. Now. what decisions did he makez

He made. in effect, three decisions as it affects this bill.

He set his priorities which are within his prerogative;
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number one, be said that based upon revenue estimates. he

wanted to wind up Fiscal :88 with a two hundred million

dollar vear end balance. Now. ladies and gentlemen, tbere is

nothing in the 1aw that requires two hundred mîllion but that

was the Governor's decision. Number two, he decided that he

wanted a certain level of what we call lapse period spending.

a level that *as lower than anv lapse period spending in the

past feur kears. So wbat be is4 în fact, doing Ss saying

that he wants to cure sone expendlture practices that he

frowns upon and cure them al1 in Fiscal *88. And

thirdm...thirdm he decides that a loan that was made for a

hundred and four million dollars and is due on February lst

ought to be repaid totally en February tst. Aod because of

those decisions, he cut schooà aid b? sixty-two mitlion

dollars. The bill is now back to the General AssemblF. The

House overrode it. I agree with the House's actionm I dîs-

agree with the House's explanation and that's uh# I aa geing

througb this long storv; because I thlnk the public îs

entitled to know our tbinking if weere going to vote Aye.

ànd py thlnking and what I urge vour thinking to be is that

the mone? will be there because we are sattinq different

priorities than the Governorv and when the people go to elect

us, they give us a responsibility to pake priorities. That's

the reason we have an approprîation process. And what I am

suggesting is that there is nothing sacrosanct about the

Governor's three decisions. And if we vote for the school

kids and reinstate sixtv-two mlllion doltars, the state is

not going brokev our bond rating will not decreasev because

within these tbree alternatives the amount of sixty-two mil-

lion dollars can be more than easily addressed in one of

those three wavs; #ou up the lapse perîod spending a Iîttle

bit, vou don*t pay off the whole hundred and four milllon

dollarse or you pa? it off and vou take out another loaa a

couple of davs laterv and tbere's nothing wrong with borrow-

I
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lng monev; and, number threevu -number three, there îs notb-

ing that ls hol? about a two hundred million dollar year end

balance. And between those three alternativesp we will saym

Governor, people of the State of lllinoisv the Senate of the

State of lllinois has decided that we want to do sooething to

live up to our commitment to school children rather than to

three hvpothetical guidelines whicb, in ay opinioov are no1

more important than the school children of the State of Ik1i-

nois. I urge #our âve vote.

PRESIDENTI

Would remind our guests in the galler: tbat demonstra-

tions under the Seaate rules are not allowed. Senat/r

Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Thank youv Mr. President and rembers of the Senate. 1*

too, rise in verv strong support of the veto override of

House Bill #831 but, unlike Senater Berman, while I feel that

this is one of the post important votes that we can vote on

in this Veto Sessîon, : also feel that there are several

othersv such as da? care, ites just as crltical as this vote.

And while I am in strong support of us restorin: and-eeand

overridding tbis veto to ensure tbat the kids across this

state at teast have a better chance for a decent educationm

because I don't think this will have that much impact in

teros of the overall quality. but it will belp and it is

right that we shall...sheuld restore this money to the budget

but not at the expense...and I have heard, and the reason t

want this clear on the record that I am voting for tbe

override for education but not at the expense of not provid-

ing any money for dag care. I think we have the responsibil-

ity to do both and I agree witb Senator Berman that witb lust

a little creative management..ofiscal management that We can,

in fact. do both without putting this state into bankruptcv.

I have heard rumors that if we restore and override this veto
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that our chances for providing for money for day care and

some of the other critical issues was almost nill. That is

not why I am voting for this override; I aa voting because I

believe and I have the confidence that we will do the right

thing and ue wi11 provide monev for those uelfare mothers wbo

we saM must get off of the welfare rolls, be about the busl-

ness of getting into and taking advantage of the training

programs like Prolect fhance and likeo.ethose programs under

theu .the Federal Job Traîning Partnership Act and otber

training programs that we bave made available in this state

so that thev can have adequate places to leave their children

and they can go about their business to training or to work.

It is Just as critical for us as providinq a decent education

for those children who are already in school. And I can

assure vou that if@ in fact, we provide the necessarF train-

lng and mone: for those persons to get off of the uelfare

roll and become productivem responsible citizensv tbat our

Job tn the education svstem will also be easier. And, there-

forev I tbink we have the responsibilitv 6ere to do bothv and

ask vou to do the same.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Thank vouv llr. President and members of tbe Genate. I

rise in opposition to the attempt to override the line item

veto of House Bill *83. There is. at the present time, as

we*re al1 awarem a crisis in our natlonal and înternational

marketso..financial markets which stems in larçe part from

tbe lack of cenfidence in our Federal Governmentes abilîtv to

balance expenditures against revenues. Too aany dericit bud-

gets in Washlngton have undermined our faith in the ability

of our Federal Government to regulate tbîs nation*s economv.

In t970, delegates care to Illinois, to Springfieldv to write

the 1920 Illinois Constitutionl aad in tbat Eonstitution,
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tbev protected us from tbe same kiod of chaos which nou

dominates publlc finance in Mashington. rhev inserted in

Section 84 Article VIII of that Constitution a sentence whicb

simplv savs, OAppropriations for a fiscat vear shakl n@t

exceed funds estimated b: the Genera; Asseebly to be avail-

abte during that Fear.e The question, it seems to ne# is a

simple one. Are there available funds to fuel the dollars

needed to override thîs veto? The Bureau of the Budget

stated sometime ago the monev is not tbere. Our own Economic

and Fiscal Comaissionv @ur revenue forecaster for the Ilài-

nois General Assemblv, agreedm as it alwavs does notp that

the money wasnet there. In fact. they had to revise their

estimates Just two weeks aqo and lowered tbeir estimate of

our balance b? a bundred and thirtv million. Senator Berman.

you talk about the question of ehether or not two hundred

milllon dollars can be pegged as the available balance, is

that appropriate or isn't it? I*m afraid that really isn*t

the question anymorev because if :ou take a look at the

sales tax receipts coniog into tbis state in tbis fiscal

year, you wil: fînd that tbev are lagging behind for the

first four months of the vear thirtv-eîgbt million dollars;

and if that continuesv we#ll be lucky to wind up with a zero

balance at the end of this fiscal #ear. So. at the nomentv

we really have no choice but to abide by the oath of office

we took to uphold the fonstitution and that specific provi-

sion I read. certainl# recognize that this state has some

serious funding probtems; wbether it*s kids, whether it*s dav

carev whether it's mental health institutions, we have some

work to do. Assumîng that this override fails, our job is

not and should not be over. ee should continue our dialogue

with our constituents, with the citizens of this state. Ue

should assess our needs and we should be ready to come back

here next Fear as we put together a budqet for Fiscal Year

1989. and if it is what our citizens are asking. and faanv of
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mine are beginning to ask and demand that we address these

problems, tben we should implement tbat in our Fiscal *89

budget. But to do so todav is irresponsible and I urge a No

vote on House Bi11 183.

PRESIDENTI

Furtqer discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senatev 1

can recall the sponsor of this bill when we bad a supple-

mental appropriation and there was an amendment put forth by

one of the Senators on the other side asklng for fifty-two

million dollars more in it4 and I can recall the sponsor of

this bill rising and speaking against it because we donet

have the funds. If I can Just give @ou brieflv, the largest

school distrîct in mv area. Uaukegan Scbool District. tNe

superintendent took it upon himself to take me to task

because I said. verv honestly, that we donet bave the money

to override, to use that...and...and override and be bapp?

about it. We either are going to telk the people the truth

or we*re going to lie about it for politicat expediency. Me

don't have the money. The Comptroller has been sitting witb

about tuo hundred million doltars of unpaid bîlls on his

deskm and this we learned just about ten days ago. I niqht

tell you also, that Ieve hadeeepurve#ors calling my office

and wondering wh# their bills aren*t paid. The director of

the...the budget* Dr. Mandeville. said that the bills mav not

be paid in thirtvv sixty or mavbe ninety davs. they mîqht be

delaved. How are we qoing to be honest wlth eacb other. by

Just going abead and votlng for ît? I*u running for reelec-

tion. I've been threatened because I mav run for reelectîon

by thisw..one or two members of tbis school district because

I did not want to support a tax increase. And this very

superintendent said to mev...after all, where does sbe get

that ideaz 1*11 tell ?ou where I get the ideav mv constit-
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uents overwhelminglv do not want to support a tax increase;

and I can tell #ou something elsev I think we*re qoing to

bave to wait and see what the impact of the Federal Income

Tax law, tbe new onev is going to be in the State of Itli-

nois. He don*t deduct.o.we cannot deduct sales tax anvmore,

we cannot deduct...the interest on credit cards anvmorev we

have the Gramm-Rudman Act to contend witb and see 6ow much of

our money is going to come back to lllinois. I think it*s

too soon to try and override this veto because it does create

financial irresponsibilitv. I ao for educationv I am a prod-

uct of education, 1 earn my living off of u# education. Iem

not against it and I#m not against kids; but to be here and

say vote for the override when we don't have the mone? at tNe

present time I think is wrong. And if it*s going to cost me

votesv then I guess it's qoing to have to cost me votes

because I cannot stand here and sav, vesv I#o going to vote

for this override when I knowveo.and Ieve checkedv and we#re

short. And we are short, because I can remenber Just several

months ago when I was running for Copptroller m# opponent

said we don*t have enouqh monev; then. a11 of a suddenv he

said we have plenty of money, now he#s stuck will a11 those

bills on his desk. And l savv ladies and gentlemen, tbe

responsible thing to do is wait and see wbat we can do after

the flrst of the vear. And if we need a tax increase, let*s

produce the necessary information so we can go back to @ur

public and say. these are the facts. I think the American

people in a1l of our districts are sensible enough to realize

lf we donet have the money thev can then decide on a tax

lncrease and urge us accordinglvv not otherwise. I speak

against tbe overrîde.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Netscb.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank you, Mr. Presîdent. First of all, two brief com-
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nents on Senator Kustra*s comments. Economic and Fiscal

Conmission did not, I repeatv did not, reduce its revenue

estimates by a hundred and thirtv-one million dollars. And

we have written the Governor and told him several times now

that tbat is a misrepresentation of our revenue estimate.

Secondlv, as far as we are concerned, our revenue estimates

are on track for thls vear; it doesn*t mean that the? are

robust, it aeans tbat they are on track. Now. as chairoan

of..eor cochair of the Economic and Fiscal Commission. which

is the Legislaturees fiscal agencyv I certainlv have been

asked a number of tîmes, do we have the dollars? And I think

the.oelilte a11 iuportant and complex questions. the aosî4er

is, yes and no. The.e-it is-u therees no question that we

are în verv tight budget constraints at tbe present tiae.

Tbere are cash flo? problems riuht now; if this money is

restoredv there will be more casb flow probleas. There are

bills that are not being paid on tire right n@* and tbere

probablv will be some more. But tbis has not happened over-

night. rf.e.itês taken us three or four years at least to

get into the kind of4 what we call. budgetarv imbalance that

we are currently in. lt was tbe Governor's fault and it was

our fault in nanv respects for going along with ikv but bav-

ing taken several years to spend more than we were taking in

in revenues engaging in tbese very, very precarious budgetar:

practices, there is no reason in tbe world why we have to pay

our waM out in one year onlv, aad that is essentialty wbat

the Governor is saying. I would not stand here and represent

that we night not...if we go to bond sale again between nou

and next spring that we not take a little bit of a drop on

one of tbe bond ratingsf l thlnk tbat*s possible. It woukd

cost us a little aooev. it would not cost us a huge amount.

5ut the real point of al1 of tbis ise..andv by the way. îf

the Governor choeses to pake it even tougher oo us if we

restore this monev, he can do sov be can decline to take anv
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of the actîons, interfund transfers or whatever. that would

help us to get threugh this period. That he bas the option

to do. And I would: right now. sa@ to the Governor that if

we are successful in restoring this money. don*t take that

road because we will be watching verv carefullv and that is

not the responsible response to our reaction to ?our veto.

But coming back to where we are now. it...tbere is no wa#

that ue are golng to get ourselves totall: back on track

right now in one yearv and there really is no reason why we

have to do that. It seems to me that tbe decision that we

are belng asked to make todav is not basicallv a fiscal judg-

ment catl, ites a policy judgnent call. t4e have made cer-

tain commitaents to the population of this state as well as

to the people in the schools of this state that we are going

to fund education at a...a reasonable level and ke are going

to stand b: the commitments we made a few vears ago to

reform. The veto of this amount of mone? is a reneging on

that commitment. It is our Judgment...it is our polic: Judg-

ment that we should not renege on those commltments. If we

do tbat: tben I think we bavè lost our credibilîtv with a

large part of the pepulation. He can make this kear work

flscallv, not witbout pain but we can do it. If it our Judg-

ment that our commitment to education requires us to restore

tbis monevv then that is the pollcv call we should aake aad

it's one T'm witling to Qake.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussîon? Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Thank eou: êjr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. I think what weere talking about todav is consist-

ency. And because I feel a need for consistencv, I rise in

strong support of this motion. We*re not talking about new

dollarsv we#re talking about putting back wbat we promised to

school districts and onlv at last year*s level. The Gover-
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norv in 1985, talked about returning to fifty percent funding

bv the state of the total schools* bills. He applauded that

statenent and we moved to establish tbat as our priorîtk. ee

need to keep that as our prioritv. Somewbere in this state

there is a child waiting to learn to read; sorewbere in tHe

state there is a chltd waiting to learn to write; somewhere

in the state there is a child waiting to learn to add and

there are school districts who had planned to teach them

those tbings. Those of us in tbe Leqislature who are fortu-

nate enough to have been taught those skills no* need to use

them. Hrite doun that nupber, House Bill #831 read what it

does and then learn to add back the dollars that #ou erig-

lnallv put in.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. I must adnit that I donet like an# of the alter-

natîves open to either this àssembly or to the Governor. I

think this state sbould maintain tbe two hundred aillion

dollar batance in the treasurv to prevent an? deterîoration

of our bond or credit rating. think we should pav off the

bundred million dollar plus loan tbat the state borrowed and

we should not make a practice of borrowing this state into

bankruptc#. I listened very carefull: in the appropriations

committees to both the Bureau of the Budget and 1he Economlc

and Fiscal Conmission. The: are very close in their esti-

mates of revenue growth and expenditures during this yearv

and both predictions tetl us that we do not have the money in

tbis state to aeet the basic needs of our people, and thatv

in my Judgment, is tragic. Hr. President, tbis year we have

budgeted five hundred and twentv-nine pillion seven hundred

thousand dollars in interest payments for our outstanding

lndebtedness in the State of Illinoism an incredible amount
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of money which does not pay for the education of one child,

does not provide for the needs of one senior citizenm does

not pay for the day-care services needed to make Prolect

Ebance work, does not laF one sewer or water line to repair

the infrastructure of our towns or cities. It is interest.

Mr. President, it ls tragic that we are not aeeting basic

needs. It is equall? tragic that we are living on borrowed

monek. A1l of us have seen in recent weeks the effects

natlonally of creating high indebtednesse the havoc in the

stock market, the undermining of tNe economF of this countr:

by deficit spendîng. Mr. President, I speak only for

myself, I speak for no one else in this Senate. I will notv

in factp refuse to Judge the reasoning or the rationale of

an? of my colleagues. We a1l must do what we Judge to be

right according to the dictates of our consclence. But I

believe, after considering al1 the informatien available to

us, that we shoutd restore this moneë, we should aeet the

basic needs of our children and we sbould come back here in

Januar? and vote for the appropriate tax to pay for it. Mr.

President, the present is of concern. but if we do not do

thisv how do we meet the basic demands of the future? How do

we ever pav for a one-billion-dollar asbestos removal proqraa

from our schools? How do we provide safe and secure environ-

ments for our abused children, wherein the gepartment oe

Children and Fanil? Services tbe ratio of abused children to

social workers, tbe cases. is now so overwhelming they can*t

even begin to handle the problen? There are other equally

vatid and pressing needs in this state which must also be

met. Mr. President, we must at some point in time raise the

appropriate revenues tq do what we a1l know must be done.

These are my views, and I respectfull? ask the members of

this Seqate to censîder them and to vote Yes on tbe

restoration effort.

PRESIDENTZ
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Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank vouv #1r. President. 1 rise reluctantl# in opposi-

tion to this potlon. and I*ve tried to pav attention to tl3e

debate. Senator Berman indicates that this vote is a vote on

priorities, I concur. But I would also like to repind sena-

tor Berman what those priorities are going to be and what the

consequences of selecting this as our priorit? is. :e* in

Springfield. when it comes to the appropriation processv do

not make decisions; we make choices and here is what the

choice is4 folks. We are going to restore with this override

one percent to tbe overall spendinq for education in tNe

State of Illinois whîch has now reached approximatel# six

blllion dollars, one percent. #4owv Senator Holnberg says we

got kids that want to read and write. I kant you...point out

to :ou to the two schaols in mv distrlct that I pav taxes to.

m: elementary district. which is going to lose seventy thou-

sand lf we don't override this. Thev collected l.9 aillion

dollars more in property taxes this year. Senator Holmbergv

rest assuredv those kids are going to read and thev#re going

to write and they*re goinq te do it a heck of a lot better

'cause theMêre...t.8 Gillion doltars ahead. Tbe htqh school

whose district I lige in is going to lose approximatet? two

bundred and fortv thousand. Their property taxes went up

3.# million dollars. Senator Helmberg, your c/ncern is well

put. Those kîds are going to read better, thevere going to

write better to the tune of about 3.l million dollars more.

So we*re pouriog one percent more into an area which has sub-

stantial increases to begin witb. at least in my area. 3ut

when we do this. this îs what we*re saving #es tom folks; 1et

me tetl vou what weera saving no to. Senator Collins, you:re

not going to get day care if this passes, because 1*11 tell

you whatv this is an override of a veto and the only thing

the Governor can then veto is the supplemental where that day

 - - - -
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care sits. Ne:re gein: to say no to some mental health

people who are totally dependent upon us for funding. Thev

can#t raise the propertv taxes for that roney. Meere going

to say no to higher ed. who already raised tbeir o*n

tuitions. We#re going to sa# no to the seven hundred

hemophiliacs. totallym in the State of Illînoisv ue*re going

to give them zip. We're going to shut down tbe Math and

Science Academ#. and I could go on and on and on; because

when you saF yes to this blllv tbates what you*re saying no

to. I#d love to sav yes to al1 of this stuffv so would

everybody else on this Floor. but you :ot to reoepber what

kou#re sa?ing no to. And one more tbingv when we talk about

commitmentsv you know one copmitwent is forgotten. Me rade a

commitment Iast year through our own tegislative action tbe

year before to abolish that cockamamie School Aid Foraulav

tbat formula that raised m? propertv taxes sixtv percent f@r

educatlon. Hhere*s the commitment to that onez Qot onlv did

we forget about it but we extended tbat old foraula and we

didn*t even put another repealer on it. Now vou want a

commitment to the taxpayers and @ou want a coamitment to tbe

scboolsv let's strain that one eut first, because vou know

what? Neere never going to reach fifty percent in this state

because those propertv taxes shoot up so fastou you tbink the

State of ltlinois has a sixty percent increase in revenues?

Because tbe onl: wav #@u could have kept up in my district

with fiftv percent to raise sixty percent...our revenue

sixtv percent more. I*m for helping educationv evervbody in

here isv butv folksv let*s just renember when we sa? yes wbat

we*re saying no to. To use an o1d expression, GYou can't put

six peunds of apples in a five-pound bag.e

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussionz senator severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSI

Thank youoeatbank you, Mr. President and members OF the
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Senate. 1 rise in oppesition to tbe override. When speakin:

of education. it was Abraham Lincoln wbo once said. *1 can

enlv say that 1 view it as tbe most important sublect whicb

wev as a peoplev can be engaged.o I doubt that few...if an#

of us in this Chamber would disagree with those words of

wlsdom. ln fact most of us will agree that our progress as a

state can be no swifter than our progress în education. RanF

of the cbatlenges we face in Itlinois uill certalnlv beo..in

the classrooms of this state. But the issue todav is not an

issue of educatîon but an issue of economics. The lssue is

not a question of being for or against education; the issue

is between politics and princlple. Tbe challenge ue face is

how do we best meet our commitment to education while also

meeting our conmîtment to a balanced budget. When making his

decisionv Governor Thompson decided to cut the meat of our

state rather than the fat. That is not our fault but it is

our problen. When deciding to pav back, as he should. a one

hundred million dollar loan for which we did notv as a Legis-

tature, appropriatev the Governor chose to cut @ne hundred

and tbirteen million dollars from education and the children

of thîs state rather than cut from the well-red consultants.

Now we are left to make sense out of havoc and to strive for

courage and compassion instead of chaos. We must not

bellttle nor overlook the facts of our state#s fiscat condi-

tion. At the close of business only yesterday the State of

rllinois had three hundred and 2.6 million dollars worth of

bills outstanding in tbe Comptroller's Office and onky &.5

million in the Generat Revenue Fund balancem all at a tine

when we are asked to restore 62.5 million dotlars to edu-

cation. lf this override succeeds. I have serious concerns

that uhen the tumult and sbouting of this Veto Sesslon dies,

when the bands go home and the lights are dimmed and the

stark reality of our state's fiscal condition looks us

squarel? in the eyev who wi11 be left to pay the bills? Two

(

' 

'
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hundred years aqo during the debate of the Constitutionm

Thomas Jefferson oblected to George Wasbington because the

Constitutional Convention had agreed to the founding of the

Senate. ''Whv is the Senate necessare?u asked Jefferson.

Washlngton responded. OHhv do I pour my coffee in a cup. to

cool it. So we have a Senate.n And so it is in ïtlinois, to

cool the actions of a sometimes unwielding and emotional

House. Two weeks ago we passed out of this Chamber, with

onl? one dissenting votev a responsible figure or twenty-one

million dollars to be added to the general State Aid Foraula.

Let us work with a figure, a figure that unites us rather

than betabors tbe question that divîdes us. Surelv our

school and our children deserve better. Se shall need

compromîses in the hours ahead to be sure, but tbese will be

or should be compromises of dollar amount and not of prin-

ciples. Compromise need not be viewed as cowardice. Let us

meet the challenge of the tipes with the high purpose and

resolve that this Chamber has been known for. to continue in

our fine tradltion of placing principle over politics. I

urge Hour No vote.

PRESIDENT;

Further discussion? Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDER;

Mr. President, and to ov constituency, I echo support for

the everride veto vote for Senate Bill #83. And I must also

back up tbe statement made by senator Collins with regards to

the plight of the dav-care proposition. The condîtions which

are being voiced here in opposition to kill the override vote

are a day late. Had legislative bodies in the past propert:

addressed the reform and the fundings that were necessary and

whlch have now become totally cancerous, wev perhapsp would

not be here todav debating the merits of restoration of

needed funds. The record of this admioistration. if exam-

inedv would surely reflect that funding for education has
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steadily declined. Yet. we have pledged to our

constituencies from the Governor aI1 tbe way down to m#

fellow colleagues here that education would have top prieritv

ln llllnois. She:s kldding who? Yes. the schools in mv area

are suffering teday. The cancer..othe cancer of downgrading

of funds for education is spreading. ites spreading lnto dis-

tricts outside of the Ehlcago Board of Educatîon. It's just

a matter of tlme until #ou to@ will be caught up in this

sickness of not funding education at itso..and workable

tevel. Reform, reforoe reform is all I bave heard latelk. I

am for reform if there is proper input from al1 segments of

interested and afflicted...and affected persons who will be

making...up the reform packages. Kill, kill the override

seems to be tbe battle crv bere todav. To kîll the override

before the parents and tbe boards and interested compunity

ackivists that had a chance to restructure what is deemed or

thought to be wrong would be and could be more costl? in the

lonq-run to restore. Generations upon generation of mv chil-

dren are being slaughtered due to the decline of needed edu-

cation and f@r proper fundinq. Many schooks in my district

don/t have some of the cultural programs; I know, theveve

been gone a long time. Yet and stillm we don*t have thenv

tbe arts and the musîc programs. And ?et those of #ou *bo

sit here with me in this zody and who have the privilege, and

it is a privilege, to vote for education for alI of the

school children in Illinoisv not Just Chicago, not Just vour

district will probablv vote No. Time and time again Ieve

heard debates concerning the high cost of public aidv the

high cost of construction, prisonsv the high cost of funding

tbe unemployment and general assistance. Let me tell you

somethingv v@u ainet seen nothing yet if this present gener-

ation and this Body denies the restoration or the fuoding for
ï

education. Maybe you don't like me but ask vourselff do y@u

dislike a1l the children in the school system or in the
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state? The child or the children of our state have done

nothing to you but ask vou to give to them what is properl:

due themv a good education. Please vote Yes for the override

for the restoration of the educational funds.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Smitb.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Thank vouv Flr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I have been known to be called the compassionate

one, so therefore it is easier for me to rise today to sup-

port today*s effort to override tbe Governor*s veto of the

state school aid level this Badv approved last sprinq,

because the Chicago School Dîstrict wbîch serves the cbildren

of my leglslative district and others is in desperate need of

those veto funds. f4anv of you represent districts whose

schools will not face the same massive teacNer lavoffs and

school clesinqs that face the Chicago schools if tbe state

aid vetoed by the Governor is not restored. Because of thîs

fact, you have decided tbat a vote against the Gevernor tbat

ma# well force us to raise taxes at some point in the future

is not ln vour best interests or in the best interest of vour

constîtuents. But I would ask you to rethink tbis position

because I believe that every taxpayer in this state has a

vested interest in adverting the budget cutting measures tbat

will be forced upon the Chicago schools unless the vetoed

funds are restored. A vote te override tbese education cuts

clearly wi11 help the cbildren of m: dîstrict and of other

districts bv forestalling teachers* layoffs, school closiag

and the program cuts in Chicago. You at least will slou the

spiring trend of an ever karger number of unproductive people

emerging from our cities. Your constituents have a direct

interest in the schools and that would produce tax producing

instead or tax consumers. Streng scNools not onl: save your

constituents countless millions in welfare and other social
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services costs but thev will add strength to the state econ-

omyv in effectv doubling tbe investments we have started

making today ln a strong school system. You and I both know

that tNis override will not cure the problem in our schools

today. we know tbatv but the need for major reforms in the

public school systems is clear fer evervone. but the issue

todav is not education reform; today the issue is the need

for funds to avert crippling budget cuts that will make

efforts to reform the schools in more meaningful and would

avert more difficult and expense problems when we have to

address these problems in the future. Bulld your roadsf

build your housesm but if #ou do not have trained voung

people to oan these places, what are #ou going to do? And so

I appeal to you to please. vou and vour constituents. save

vour pocketbooks and vote in support of this override motion.

It*s good, please support and vote Yes.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ CSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furthereeofurther discussion? Senator Brookins.

End of Reel
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REEL 13

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Thank vou. Mr. President. He#ve beard of the crisis in

our nation andm ves, we*ve heard of the crisis in Illinois.

tet me tell you tbat there is a crisis in education in Il1i-

nols. In *83 and prior to *83 in tbe primar? everetbing was

fine, we had plentv of money, but after the electien, we

didn't have that money no more se we needed a tax increase

and I voted in favor oe that tax increase. In *87 prior to

the primary everythlng uas fîne, we had plenty of mone#v but

after that electionm we needed qore mone: and the? proposed a

tax increase and a bill tbat we never saw, that never was

introduced. How can we believe now today that we have no

money7 A11 reports that I haveo..l have seen that we had the

monev. Mhen we left here after tbe Nession we passed a bat-

anced budget; ves. we was five percent off but we spread it

over and everybod: took an equal hit. somebod: played games

with tbe monek. That somebodvm I submit to you, Was the

Governor. He plaved games wîth the mone: and now we don*t

bave it. Xembers of tbe Senatep let*s change it back around.

Let's take the game out of the money he played withl let*s

put it wbere sheuld go. Let*s give tbat money to tNe

educational system so that thee.laad the kids of this town

can get a proper education. Yes. we*re Just warehousing

kids#ee.warehousing kids in Illinois because there *iI1 be no

meaningful programs tberef there will be teacbers that witl

have to leave tbem schools over seven hundred teachers will

have to leave the schools in my city if we do not put that

money back into that rund today. so I submît to #ou that we

need to put it back. Letes stop the Governor rrom playlng

the games with the money...the games with the moneyp moving
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money from da: care. He can handle that. It Just takes a

lîttle ingenuîtv...a little ingenuity. I urge the override

of this veto.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Jooes.

SENATOR JONESI

Yesv thank vou, Mr. President and members of khe Senate.

I rise in support of theo..the uotion to override tbe

Governor*s veto. I rise in support simpl: because in June

when each and every one of us voted for tbe appropriation ue

voted for thls in June. He knew full well how much monîes

were available. and I have to agree witb our cochairman of

our Economic and Fiscal Comaission when she stated the answar

is yes and no as lt relates to avallable funds. All it takes

is sound management bv the chief executive of this state but

resent tbe fact that one of our colleagues on tbe other

side of tbe aisle is going to threaten us îf we vote Yes that

theyere going to kitt the dav-care monies. that they*re going

to kill other programs. I don*t know if he was speaking for

blmself or he*s speakinq for the Governor because the Gover-

nor is not allowed to speak, I see him sitting tbere. aad

maybe the Governor would tell me afterwards but don*t pa? any

attention to that idle threat. If tbe funds are there. it is

our dutv. it is our responsibilitv to take care of the chil-

dren across the State of Illinois. Vkany of you in downstate

dlstricts. your schools are short monies. In the spring of

next year #ou haven*t seen the chaos yet and then when @ou

come to this General Assembly beggîng because those schoal

districts cannot borrew any mere money because thev are at

that max. are you going to come in, sak, we are readv for

reform in our school districts downstate because thev are

short monev? Youere going to come tn here begqing on vour

knees. This is a responsîble vote. It îs your duty, if v@u

vote vour consciencev you Wk1l vote Yes. If you*re going to
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vote potitical, some of you might vote No; and ta mv

colleagues on this side of the aisle who may be inclined not

to vote for it or wbo spoke against itv kbose same indîvidu-

ats tbat you're Jumping in big with will be out to cut Mour

throat next vear. So I suggest to vouv vote %es on tbis

override. The funds are there and don*t pay any attention to

the idle threats as it relates to da@ care and œan: otber

social programs. Ke can take care of that. lf the Governor

do his Jobv we do our Job, the cbildren and the people of the

State of llllnois would be happy.

PRESIDENT;

Further dîscussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Tbank @ou, qr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Sînce weere talking about schoolsf 1:m going to gsve

you the three B*s. I#m going to be sincerem I*m going to be

brief and then 1*11 be seated. Y@u know, we.re quîck to say

that our school children are our future. He ask the ques-

tion. whg are we behînd? I keep hearing that therees not

enough monek. It*s the responsibilit: of this state and

every state to guarantee qualitv education for a1l our chil-

dren. I:m downstate and I*ve always voted for all of this

throughout tbe entire state because we al1...alt be one

state. Nowp #ou askv uherees the nonek? Do Fou realize if

#@u had spent a thousand dollars every da# since Cbrist

walked upon thls earth, one tbousand nine hundred and

eighte-seven years ago ?ou would not have spent a billion

dotlars. You can almost spend two and a quarter nillion

dollars every daF for a vear and #ou will not spend a billion

dollars. And. vetv the budget of khe State of Illinois is

over twent: billion dollars and #ou mean to sav that ee

cannet find enough money to take care of thatz I*m telting

kou a11 of us sbould bite the bullet and vote for tbis

override. There#s a famous saving. OEverebody wants to ga to
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heaven but nobody wants to dieo/ Nowv what you need to do is

push those green lights. I implore vou. I beg youv vote Aye.

We need tbisv there*s enoug: monev here.

PRESIDENTZ

Furtber discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS;

I..ethank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. I apologize for havinq to follow Senator Hall;

after tbat remark, it*s going to be a dîfficutt set. I*m not

rising though to talk basicall? about education, I think

we*ve saîd that. Me*ve talked about what if we had said no

to day care. what if ue bad said no to mental health. Well:

1#m bere to tell k@u I know a littke bît about budgeting andv

reallvv a11 we*re here to sa@ is no to tbe Governor. The

Governor has used his prerogativev his amendatorv veto to say

no to sixtv-two mlllion dollars of spendinq. Therees onty

one given in this entire budget procedure at this particular

point, only one...onlv one given, Governor, and that is tl>at

we have eleven billion four hundred and sooe odd dollarsp

depending on who Fou want to tisten toT the Bureau of the

Budget or the Economic and Fiscat Commissionv out of that,

the Governor chose to cut education. p1@wv I wouldo.-l would

Just..e! would Just like to ask anvone here in this Senate to

name anv Senator who does not have a pork barret prolect

whose dollars may verv well total sixt#-two million dollars

in its entiretk. Everyone has some sort of a...a pork barrel

prolect and anyone wbo says they don*tm I*m sorrv, l don*t

agree with. Secendlyv I would concur further with the

comment that was made by Senator Jones and Senator Netsch

that what we/re reallv talklng about in this particular case

ls Just good, sound managepent. A budget is a guide and I

guess maybe I*m talkîng to the press and the audience and the

people out there moreso tban the people of this Bodym 'cause

I don't think we even fullv understand what we're talking
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aboutv but I want the people to understand that at this par-

ticutar time there*s one given and that is that we have

eleven billion four hundred and eight#-eight million dollars

which we assume is cominq in in the way or revenues. How

that monev is spent at this particular point and as of Jutv

tst is strictly a tentative gulde...quîdetinev ites an out-

line of which to follow. The Goveroor can by his discretlon

cut sixty-two million dollars from anv other program or pro-

grams that he desires. So when we vote today, and I hope we

vote Yes for the override, rememberv we are not saling no to

anvone except we are saying no to the Governor that tbls Body

sbould have some sav in the budget procedure and I ask vou to

override the Governor's veto.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Thank you, :r. President. would rise ln support of

House 8i1l #83 and Just let me say that in :985 a1l of us in

this Body who were here voted 57 to 2 for the #ear of edu-

cation. for educational reform and we*re a11 verv sincere at

tbat time. In tbis Fearv lt*s unfortunate, but the adjective

of irresponsible is being threwn back and forth between those

in favor of tbis override and tbese against it. And thlnk

we should ask Just wbat is the responsible tlling to do here

todaym and in my opinion the responsible thing to do is to

override this bill and restore sixty-two pillion dollars to

the education budget. Se lîke to sav--oand ln the Governores

Veto Message he said that education is his top prioritv. but

If this is such a top prioritv, it's one of the lowest top

priorlties in state bistory. You canet keep saying something

is a top priorit? and then continue to cut ît or lump it in

with everg other program and gjve it the same cut. That

doesn't make it a top prloritg. It makes it Just ln the same

qroup with everv other proqram and there have been
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other.u other programs that have been cut less than edu-

cation. I think tbat when we said it was the vear of edu-

cation in 1985, it didn*t mean tbat two Fears later we should

sav ites the #ear of forgettinq education, of putting it on

the back burner now that the spatligbts bave dimmed on tNe

issue of education. In that year, a11 of us were var: much

aware of the report OA Mation at Risk.o We received many

ptaudits foc those reforms and xell-deserved reforms and

plaudits they were, but now that it comes tiae to fund them 1

don*t tbink that we should stand back and sayv welt, that was

then and thîs is now. Every projection tbat has been sent to

us from tbe Governorv from each of the Fiscal Commissions is

tbat if we don't override this veto, we will have two hundred

million dollars in our banking account on June 30th. Nekl.

in November, we can sa# we don't have tbe money because of a

cash flow problem, but what do we sav at the end of June when

we have two hundred million dollars? Casb flow shouldnft be

used to keep education from being properlg funded. Obvi-

ously, We have the abititv to short-term borrow. :e have tbe

ability to borrow from existing funds in the state. We have

the abilitv not to repav an existing loan or paB lt back and

borrow less mone? than tbe hundred million dollars. ke have

the abilitv on June 30th to end up with a baàance of a hun-

dred and thirty-eight million dollars which is what would

happen if we override this veto. de a1l have good intentiens

wben it comes to fundînq educatlon and supportîng education

butv vou knowm therefs an e1d saging that the road to bell is

paved with good intentions and unless we act upon

those.u intentions bv overriding this veto, I think that thîs

may become the Fear of forgetting education. Tbank Mouv verv

much.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rigbt. The Chair will advise the membershipv I

have-.obeen asked to entertainv by four different members,
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motions to move the previous question and have thus far, at

teastv resisted. At the momeot, Senators Newhouse and

Davidsen and Maltland are the remaining speakers and I am

prepared to entertain those. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

l4r...Mr. President and members of tha Senate, I had not

planned on speaking about this aotion but in tbe rhetoric

that's been issued here and I*ve been one of those twenty

peopte wbo served on the School Reforo Commission and one of

the two who said we*1I have to pa# far it. It was estinated

in what it was going to cost additional each Fear to fund the

Scbeol Aid Formula so that ue could do this on a reasonable

basls. assure the school districts a return of the cost and

there was twent? people on that commission, twelve of them

were legislators. made the oation and tbe gentleaan who

voted No because the recomwendation on the school form pack-

age which passed eiqhtv-three or eigbty-seven percent of that

total package as we introduced it becama law, Wbich is highl:

unusual but commendabte, he seconded the uotion to raise the

income tax one percent earmarked for education to pay for

this addîtional new cost to school districts; and if that

would bave happened, tbere wouàdn't be a crisis on funding

todav as we*re bavinq. it would have been taken care of. You

know bow many votes it got? His and aîne. The other

eighteen voted Nov eleven members of the Legislature includ-

ing the member of this motion to restore this money voted No.

Tbey dld not act responsible tben and if you vote to override

and restore this mone: witb the knowledge given to you by

Mour ot#n arm, the Fiscal Econonic Commission, which we

created, which is our people. our staffv then. ladies and

gentlemenv kou*re not acting responsible. President Rock and

and two or tbree or four others at the most back in June

when we tatked about a modest half a percent lncome tax raise

to fund the cost of education and some of tbe other projects
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wbicb yeu*ve a1l said is necessary in your area, we g@t

turned down flat. It was so flat there was never a bill

lntroduced. Part of gou people who have spoke todav to

restore this said thisv tbat and the other were ones uho were

vehement in opposition to any kind of an income tax or any

kind of revenue enhancement. Nou. it's time vouere going to

have to fisb or cut baitm as they would sa# in central I11î-

nois. Now tboseoe.all of those of youm Republican or Demo-

crat. and I hope there*s no Repubkicanv that restore this

moaeyv want all of p@u to be ready to raise the necessary

new revenue. Yhe most logical one is the income tax. I*ve

heard from people on pensions who said, if it must happen,

make it tbe income tax: if we donet earn it, we don*t pav it.

Now. ladies and gentlemen, vote your conscience but along

with it4 1*11 assure ëoum...I want to get a copy of the r/ll

call and if vou*re not on that vote to bring the new revenuev

I*m going to do everything in mv power to make sure the medîa

in your district understands vouere talking out of both sides

of your mouth. You're saving spend the ponev but we don*t

want to pay fer it. Now Fou canet have it b0th wavs. Act

responsîble, vote No to restore this reduction and then let's

get on with lt and adopt some kind of a compromise and get

ready wben we come here in *88 to raise the necessary revenue

to do uhat we must do to fund education for the future of al1

the future generations in Illinois. Than: you.

PRESIOENTI

Further dîscussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND;

Thank vou, verv much, Mr. President, members of the

Senate. lt was very difficult for many of us as we left

Springfietd Iast July tst or 2nd4 whenever was, when ge

sa- the budget that we had passed was at best a level budget.

I gave two years of mv life in tbis Ehamber te work with some

of you on educational reform in lllinois. We made a strong
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and a deep commitmentv every one of usv House and Senale and

the Governor. People across this state applauded our

efforts. Senator Berman, @ou and I even traveled this

countrv making speeches. praislng what Illinois had done and

helpîng other states get an idea as to what we had done.

Metre very proud of that andv yet. to leave Springfield this

summer having virtually destroyed educational reform in Il1î-

nois was a trving experience for me and for manv of you. To

fund education tbrough the State Aid Fornula as we did was

trying, to fund the categoricals as we had done uas indeed

trving. Butv Senator Bermanv #ou made the polnt in your

opening remarks that this was the responsible..ethe fair wav

to restere the money. You and I both know, many other pen-

bers of tbls Chamber know that when ue worked to put tegether

the budget in the spring and the sumaer, ites a verk delicate

balance, categoricals. reformv state aîd so tlAat a1l dis-

tricts across this state receîve a fair and equîtable balance

and I betieve in tbat. When the Governor made those reduc-

tions, he did ît in that same delicate reduction and aain-

tained that...the integrity of that new balance. This does

not do that. Small as lt ls@ as suqgested bv Senator

DeAngelisv it doesn#t do that. So that in itself makes this

effort. in my Judqnent, wrong but we have no other choice

wîth respect to your motlonv ee al1 understand that. You

spoke, Senator Bermanv about ehe two hundred aillion dollars

and there*s notbing magic about that; indeed. there is. de

have been told clearly by bond companies that tbate..that

balance...that two hundred mîlllon dollars has to remaîn

there or the cost of aur bonds will qo up and that then is a

further eresion on generaà revenue and we caa*t afford that

and must not. IT toov would llke aot to pay back the hundred

million dollars but, keep in mlndv when we borrowed that hun-

dred million dollars. that *as borrowed against theo.-on the

message tax. We were prettv much assured tbat money was
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going to be there. He needed the mone? to maintain the cash

flou. The money has been paid back now. ke have an obti-

gation to pav it off. Much as I*d tike to extend it or

reborrow it or wbatever, we siuply canete.-we siœply can*t do

that. To go a bit farther. If Fou reallvv realty know the

true flscal condition of this state, listen to where we:re

going to be some time in February on public aidv nedicaid

reimbursement. once we kick back the sixty daysooekick back

the.eekick past the sixtv days. we begin then to bave to pap

interestm sometbing we*ve not budgeted for at atl. That is

going to be a drain on general revenue and it gets worse and

worse and worse. Senator Brookinsv Senator dones, and

othersv the speech vou aI1 gave is one that @ou give when

Mou#re advocatinq a tax increase. That*s where you should

have been. It*s not a speecb to glve now, mucb as weed lîRe

to sav that should be the way ît ought to be. r.1@ friends,

nothing l would rather do than to stand before you and urge

the passage of this aotion, elementark, secondarv and higher

education needed in this state but we simplv cannot do it.

To our friends in the gallery whov yes. cheered Senator

Beroanv let me say this to vou. leve worked side b: slde

wîth most of #ou in recent vears and there*s an o1d saving in

a song that Frank Sinatra once sang. ORidinq Bigh in April:

Shot Down in Nay.o Ne ceuld sav the same about what we*re

talking about doing here todey. If ue override this reduc-

tion, Fou applaud us, some of us go home and sav, gee, look

what we*ve done, we hava a nice Thanksgiving. a nice Ehrist-

masv a nice Happy New Year, but Just as happened in 1983

after we overrode the Governor in 1982. we find that we don*t

have the coneF and weere shot down in lav. f donet want thae

to happen. t think the responsible thing to do is to oppose

this motion.

PRESIDENTI

;1l right. The Ehair bas entertained tbe motion to move
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the previous question. So the fina: speaker before Senator

Berman closes will be Senator Newhouse. Senator Newhouse.

please.

SENATOR NEMHOUSEZ

Thank Fouv...very much, Zr. President and. thank vouv

members of the Senate. This has been a long day but we*re

discussing now the single most iaportant issue that will coue

before us during this Sessionv and wbat we have done in the

main is talk the morality of the issue and all of us know

tbat if we read even the popular media toda? that weere

talking about a national crlsis in education. We read about

the permanent underclassm we read about the wall one svstem.

a11 our systems of...education-.-education commission of the

statesv vou name itT are talkîng about tbe crlsis of public

education; and what's going on wbile we*re baving a crisis in

public education, other nations are oakinq a coamitaent to

education and now. a11 at oncev we*re not talking moratity

anvmore, we*re not talkîng hetpingo..belping the helpless

anvmore. Our busioess cemmunit? is vitally concerned about

uhat*s going on in education in thls land. They*re concerned

for a number of reasons. Let*s take a look at the

demographicsv what the: tell us îs going to bappen over the

next several years, not eons froa now but over the next

several Fears. pkumber one. the demographics tells us that

the next population either for higher education and/or the

Job market is going to be largel: minority and

unpreparedoe.and unprepared. on the other end or the

demoqraphic spectrumv we have an exploding elderlv popu-

latîon. I think Fou ought to listen to me because a lot of

us are about to join that, an explodinq elderly population

tbat is dependent upon social security. that is dependent on

pension benefits, tbat is depending on exploding health care

costs and the questîon then becomzs who*s goinq to pa7 for

it? And one dayv Grandma îs going to walk down to the
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mailbox and the check is not going to be in the mail; the

check isn't going to be in the mail because those who could

produce that revenue are now tax consumers rather than tax

producers. Some of ?ou may remember sometime ago when we

bought goods from Japan and wben we read that label it meant

cheap and shoddy. If there*s anvone in this building today

uho believes that that still existsm thev*re far out of it.

As a matter of fact, if Fou walk out this door and wallt to

the nearest appliance store and attenpted to bu# an# appli-

ance made în this countrv, Fou*d be in difficulty. If we

were ordered bv tbe President of the Senate right no* to

strip off alt our clothes and throw thea in a pile in the

middle of the floorv you*d see labels from Talwanv from

Korea, from wherever else; somebody in the United States is

not sewing clotbes. So uhat is bappening is that our eca-

nomic underpinning is at stake by virtue of the fact that we

are not preparing young peeple.e.l#ll wait. Mr. President.

We are not preparing our vounq people to enter the market as

tax producers. Hhere does our self-interest come in? The

self-interest comes in here. If the next population for

higher educatlon. T spent twentv years on that committee, is

not prepared for higher education, souethinq funny is going

to happen. Some departments are gaing to shut downv soae

instltutions are going to shut dokn. 1*11 tell vou a storv.

Years ag@ when Sugar Ray Robinson was figbting as a champîon-

ship fighterv he had a tough manaqer named George Gainford.

George Gainford *as negotiating for a fight and a panager

came in frem Eleveland and said. George. weeve got a stadiuw

in Cleveland that has sixtv-five thousand seats and Georgees

answer was, #eahv but how manv behinds are going to be in

those seats? That*s the issue. thates the question. rf

weere going to abandon tbe future of this countrye and that*s

what we*re talking about. rather than Illinois takinq

national leadership and demonstrating to this countr: what
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can happen when the compitment in this countr: is made to

education in this state. Right new there is an influx of

students from almost every foreign land you can name; go to

any of our higber educationo.-institutions. You know what

they#re doing? Theyêre studying our oarkets and planning to

invade them even rurther than the: atreadv have. So we

wonder whv the market toolç a nose dive. You ainet seen noth-

ing yet and unless and untit we make a comaîtment to our

voung people to give thea the opportunity.o.lust the oppor-

tunitv to exercise their natural inclination to study. to

learn and to producev uhat we are going to have on our

doorstep is a Gatastrophe or unforeseen...that we..-where we

cannot foresee. Now I#m noto..l don*t tbink I*o overstating

this case at at1 because if Fou look at what*s Mappenîng

rlght nou and vou think ît*s bad, then uithout the prepara-

tion that we can give by virtue of investing in education

it#s got to get worse and worse and worse. Come on# let*s

stop arguing moralitv, come onv letes stop talking about

doing good for somebody else. Letes start talking aoeut

doing good #or each of ourselvesv let@s talk abeut doing goad

for our communities. Let/s talk about our comaunitv salva-

tion. Let me wind up tbis wa#. Last niqht on television I

observed something that was absolutely weird. A small coa-

munity downstate was having a huge celebratîon. That huqe

celebration was by virtue or the fact that they had been

awarded a prison and they were celebrating tbe fact that a

prison was going to be built in tbat communitv. That prlson

was goinq te be the economic salvation of that communitv.

Prisons are now a growtb îndustry and no nation can live with

prlsons as a growth industr: and some of our better brains

are the inhabitants of those institutions. Is that what we

want? That isn*t civilization. that is not tbe multiratiom

multiethnic land that we are proud of sayîng that we are.

Letes face up to ît@ we have got an obligation. Ladies and
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gentlemen, the buck stops here and we ought to accept that

buck, get t:e dollars into the p@t for education and build a

future for Illinois that can lead this nation. Thates where

we belong. Thank you.

PRESIDENTI

Senator aerman may close.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank you: l4r. Presidentv Ladles and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. 1...1 thlnk it is a credit that we have spent this

much time in debating a verv inportant issue. Let me quicktk

address a couple of comments that I tbink require some

response. Senator Kustra talked about a balanced budget and

deficit fundîng. 0n June 30th or Julv 1st when we passed

this budgetv House Bilt *83. that included the sixty-two mil-

lion dollars, Senator Carroll, as cbairman of Appropriations

I Comnittee, read into the record tbat the budget tbat œe

passed was balanced in accordance with tbe mandates of the

Constitution. tadies and gentleaenv it is no different todav

tban it was wben that was read into the record and every one

of us voted for it. Genator Geo-Karis. #ou said I didnet

vote for Senator Carrollu .collinse--.vote. I voted for her

and I did not...nov I did not, 1 did not. Senator

DeAngetisv...senator Deângelis, f tbink ?ou do us a1t a dis-

credit when #ou trv as has been done in other times to pit

one good cause against another. A few years ago we had the

debate on the Floor where there uas a question and I think

former Senator Buzbee was involved in that debate as to

whether it was public aid or educationv that*s not the issue,

and it is not the issue today as to whether it is dav-care

funding or education or higher educatien and educatîon or

hemophiliac funding and educatloa. The facts of the situa-

tion are this. Two weeks ago we passed a supplemental appro-

priatîon out of tbis aodv that totaled în generat revenue

money sixtv-nine million dollars. It onl: included twenty-
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one milllon dollars for scbools. Fortk-eight mîllîon dollars

of a lot or other things with onlv two oillion dollars in

there for dag carep only a half a million dollars in there

for the hemophilîac treatments. lt was a 1ot of porkm it was

a lot of waste, it was a 1ot of nœto..of unimportant appro-

priation matters. If we*re going to have a voice, if we4 tNe

Legislature, the Senate is going to have a voice in settîng

our priorities. tbis is one of our priorities that we oust

vote for. because if ?ou donet vote foc tbis ene, #ou know

what Mou're going to wind up uitb? Based upon the Governores

present posture that apparentlv everybodk.e.or almost

everybody on that side of the aisle is willing to signoff on

ls that you mav get anu .a supplemental appropriation of

twenty-five millîon dotàars of wbichv what, you*re going to

bave five million dollars to your schools? six? seven? I

doubt itT maybe. Is that tbe priorities that we want to set?

You and I will be embarrassed, even thouqh we/ll probably

vote f@r it, by what that supplemental appropriation is goiog

to come back at andv yes, it will include da# care, I cer-

tainly hope, and it will include the hemophiliac proutem for

a half a nîllion, I hope. But should we.u should we allow

3.2 oillion dollars for one school and not much oore than

tbat for all the rest oF the schools? I don't think that

should be our priorities. senator Severns, I thought vou had

the best line for voting Yes. The Governor you said cut the

meat and left the fat. He have the opportunity of correcting

that. Senator Davldsonv f recall the vote. 1et me point out

tq #ou that the report of that commission that was voted upon

by everv member except onev there was only one dissenting

votev reconnended that the income tax was the best approach.

ke didn*t sav what tax should be passed but when we

passed.o.senate Bill 7304 we included in there two new taxes

to fund the programs for reform that were in there. I tbink

tbat commission acted very, verv responsibly. as I think
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Senator Maitland pointed out. Senator Naitlandv m: good

friend, *ho has stood with me on manv of these issues and

once in a wbile we differ, I tbink weere posed with this

questîon. Last Tuesdav manve aany, aany referendums failed.

School districts are being faced witb short dollars, they:re

not qoing to be able to pav their bills. Thev relîed upon us

to give tbem at least a flat budget. they weren*t happv with

it* but at least a flat budget. This is a step towards it.

@e4 the state, is better able...tbe state is better able to

address our financial needs and stay healthv than are manyv

manv of those school districts. This is a question of one

government addressîng the needs of another. ue*re in better

shape than aanv ef those school districts. And. lastlv. I

think it's qur obligation to set our priorities. We have a

choice; if #ou want to vote for the children, y@u vote Ave.

If vou want to vote for tbe bond underwriters and the audi-

torsm vou vote No. I urqe an Ave vote.

PRESIOERTI

tMachine cutoffl...question is# sball the item on page t.

line t0 of House Bill #83 be restored, the item reduction of

t6e Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Ra@ and the vating is open.

lMachlne cutoffl..-all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 Foted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, there are 26 Ayes, 33

Navs, none voting Present. The motion fails. 783, Senator

Kellv. Madaa Secretarvv on the order of ilotions in Sritingv

tbere's a motion with respect to House Bill 783. Read tNe

motionm please. Clear the board.

SECRETARYI

move that the items on page 1, lîne 19; page 14 line

201 paqe t, line 211 paqe Lv line 22; page 1T Iîne 23; pale

1, line 2#; page t4 line 30; page 2. line 221 paqe 2, line

?3; page 24 line 2*; page 24 line 251 page 2, lîne 26; page
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2, line 271 page 2, tine 301 page 24 line 33; page 3. Iine l

and page 3, line 17 of House Bill 783 be restored, the item

reduction of the Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding.

Filed bv Senator Kelly.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Kellv. we:ll wait titl the noise

abates...tmachine cutoffl..smith. for what purpose do vou

arise, ma*am?

SENATOR SCIITHI

Thank you. Flr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of tbe

Senate. I stand on a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENTZ

State your point.

SENATOR SMITH:

Thank youv sir. Ied like to present to this august Body

the alderman and committeewoaan of tbe...committeeman...l

meanv committeeoan of the tstb Hard.eoregular Deaocratic

organization andv I might add, that she also chairs the

Eonmittee on Education in our cit? council. We are happv to

have her ln our Chamber this afternoon. Alderman Langford.

PRESIDENTI

Alderman Langford, welcomev again. badau Secretarv, take

tbat motion out of the record on House Bill 783. Senator

Newhouse. On the bottom of page 16, there has been a motion

to accept specifîc recommendations for change on House 5i1l

2193, if you wish to pursue that at this time. ae*re at the

bottom of page 16m there have been tbree motions filed on the

Ordar of Accepting Specific Recoomendations for Cbangee and

then there are motions in writing to override specific recem-

mendations. t4e *i11 go through those two orders of business

and then we will proceed on the regular Calendar. de*ll get

back to itv sure. 2269. Senator Demuzio. 0n the Drder of

Motions in Wrîting to âccept Specific Recommendations for

Change. Madam secretarvv therees a motion on House sill 2269.
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Read the motionm please.

SECRETARYZ

I move te accept the specific recompendations of the

Governor as to House 3il1 2269 in panner and form as follows.

Amendment to House Bi11 2269 in acceptance of Governor*s

recommendations. Filed b? Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

. o .thank vouve.-mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. This îs in regards to tbe Illinois Farn Develop-

ment Authorlty. The Governor removed the provision that

indicated that it could provide bonuses to its employees. I

would move that we acce pt the Governar*s aaendatory veto.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Is there an# discussion? If not, the ques-

tion is4 shall the Senate accept the specific recoorendations

of tbe Governor as to House Bill 2269 in the manner and form

Just stated bv Senator Demuzio. Those in favor will vote

Ave. Opposed vote Na?. The votinq is open. Hage a1I votad

*ho wish? A1l voted who wîsh? Have al1 voted wbo wish?

Take the record. on that question, there are 53 AFesv no

Navs, none voting Present. The specific recommendations of

the Governor as to House Bill 2269 having received the

requlred constitutional aajority vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. 2636, Senator Luft. On the Order of

Motions in eriting. l4adam Secretarz. top of page t74 ladies

and gentlemen. there*s a motion ia writing with respect to

House Bill 2636. Read the motion.

SECRETARYI

move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 2636 in manner and form as follows.

Amendment to House Bill 2636 in acceptance of Governor#s

recommendations. Filed by Senator Luft.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank #ouv Mr. President. The Governor*s specific recoa-

mendation cbanges the definition of common carrier b? pipe-

Iine to include the conveyance of gas or anF liquid other

than water. There was a bill bF Senator Jones that amended

tbe definition of common carrler bv pipeline and înadver-

tentlv deleted the word Ngase thus removing the ICC*s juris-

diction over pipelines which transport gas. So I would aeve

that we accept the Governores specific recommendation as to

House Bi11 2636.

PRESIOENTZ

Discussion? Discussionz If not. tbe question is@ shatl

the Senate accept the specific recoumendations of the Gover-

nor as to House Bill 2636 in the manner and form Just stated

by Senator Luft. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote

Nav. The voting is open. A11 voted who wish? Have at1

voted who wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Take the record.

On that questionv there are 55 Ayesv no Naksv none voting

Present. The specific recomaendations of the Governor as to

House 3111 2636 havinq received the required constitutional

malorit: vote of Senators elected are declared accepted.

Senator Newhousev are vou ready? Radam Secretarym on the

same order of business. there*s a motîon with respect to

House Bill 2193. Read that motionv please.

SECRETARYI

I love to accept the specîfic recommendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 2193 in manner and form as follows.

Amendment to House Bill 2193 in acceptance of Governor@s

recomuendations. Filed bv Senator Newbouse.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEUHOUSEZ
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Thank vou, Mr. Pressdent. Mr. Presidenl. this bill 6ad

severat items under which there might have been some contro-

versv. Heo..we*ve elioinated them all in accordance witb the

Governores uishes. Nhat Nappened is that the provision

authorizing punitive damages it was felt would deter the

rapidit: wltb which these ctaims could be settled. So we

agree that that Sssue sbould be deteted from tbe bill. Qe

also suggested that thereu .that tbe expanded charges would

put us in the position of baving before the adludicatien

bodv.o.acts which could not now be proven io-o.in accordance

with an? rational concept of law. Weeve changed tbose provi-

sionsm we accept the Governor*s amendatorv vetoes and ask

that tbis 3ody accept that action.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussîon? Anv discussion? ff not, the question is,

shall tbe Senate accept the specific recommendations of tbe

Governor as to House lill 2193 in the manner and foro Just

stated by Senator Newbouse. Those in favor will vote A#e.

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

who wisbz Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 veted who wishz

Take the record. On that questionv tbere are 59 Ayesm no

Nays, none voting Present. The specific recowmendations of

the Governor as to House Bill 2193 having received the

required constitutional maloritv vote or Senators elected are

declared accepted. Senator Philipv we4re at the top of page

17. Weere on the Order of Motions in eriting to Override

Specific Recommendatlons. Senators Philipv Barkbausen,

Joyce. Demuzio. Fawell. Demuziov Dunn and Joyce. Qotion in

writîng with respect to House Bill 177. Madam Secretary.

Read the motion. please.

SEERETARYZ

I move that House 5i11 tT7 do passv the specific recoq-

mendations of the Governor to tbe contrary notwithstanding.

Filed b? Senator Philip.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Pbllip.

SENATOR PHILIP;

Thank you. Nr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The Governor's amendatery veto unfortunatelv took

@ut veterans* organîzations in regards to tas Vegas Nighk.

This sioply puts it back in, veterans* organizations, fra-

ternal organizations and civic groups.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Any discussion? If notv the question is4

shall House Bill 1;7 passv the speclfic recommendations of

the Governor to the contrar? notwithstanding. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting is opea.

All voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that question. there are 59

Avesv no Naysm none votîng Present. House 3il1 t77 havlng

received the required three-fifths vote is declared passedv

the specific recommendations of the Governor to tbe contrarv

notwitbstanding. 692% Senator Barkhausen. tqadam Secretary.

on tNat order of business, there*s a motion in writing with

respect to House Bill 692. Read the motionv please.

SECRETARY:

1 move that House 3i1l 692 do passv the specific recoa-

mendations of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding.

Filed by Senater Barkbausen.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members. House Bi11 692 had two sep-

arate features to it. First. it amended tha Code of Eivil

Procedure to allou actions to be brought against a public

entity in t:e county in which the transactioa or a portion of

it occurred. This is the same standard that appties in suits

against private corporations and it was felt that the.o.the
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same rule ought to apply in tbe case of lawsuits against

public bodies of one kind or another. In additionm the bîll

was amended in Senate compittee to provide tha same Statute

of Limitatîons agalnst suretv companies as tbat which

would...appl? to contractors. #ou mav have heard in the last

few davs from either the Illinois Construction Industrv Eoun-

cil or from the Illinois Trial Lawyers' Association ulth

regard to this bill. The portion of it vetoed b? the Gover-

nor was the...was the first portion I described having to do

with suits against public entlties. I normallv don't side

wltb those who uant to make it easier to sue, but I do feel

that..othat this legislation, if we override the Governores

vetov will make it nore convenient for...for a11 parties in

such a transactian..oor in such a lawsuit and to all.-ofor

al1 witnesses wh@ might be called to testif: in sucb a pro-

ceedinq. I#d be happv to answer any questions and aoutd

otberwise ask for an override or tbe Governor*s veto.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Will the sponsor vield for a questîonz Will he vield for

a question?

PRESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates he'll vield, I*m sorr#, Senator Geo-

Karis, yes.

SENATOR GEO-KARIG;

You are saving then that actlons can be brought against a

public municipal governmental quasi-municipal corporations an

your bill îneoein the count? in whicb the transaction or some

part thereof occurred out of which tbe cause of action arose.

Could #ou give me an exampte of that?

PRFSIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:
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1...1 donet have any personal familiaritv with.-.witb

this problem but the House sponsorv Representative

Eountryman, described a possible situation in which one of

the universlties...part of one of the state svsteus even

though based în another part of the state but because the?

are headquartered through the Board of Regents or the Board

of Governors in Sangamon County has to be sued in Sangapen

Count? even though their base of operations isv say. in

DeKalb County or ln McDonough County, in the case of l4estern

or..oor whatever the case aa# be. So tbis would silaply

permit the suit to be...to be brought in the

case..oin...in...in a particular case in the form which is

most convenient for a11 the parties and whereeo.in the forum

which has the most nexus, 1 guess we would sayv with the par-

ticular matter in question.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

By overridîng this vetov what vouere saving, it/s

not-..making it a convenience for a11 the parties. it#s just

making a convenience for the suing partvv isn*t that so?

PRFSIDEQTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARIIHAUSEN:

Well, I wouldnet think so, senator Geo-Karis, because in

the situation I described it would seemingly be more conven-

ient for tbe university to defend a suit in its bone county

than to have to handle such a suit and to bring wltnesses

from a reaote part of the state to Sangamon Countv to.e.to

defend a suit. And...and in...and in any casev the defendant

could move for a change of venue based on the forum known

convenience...the most convenient forum doctrioe and this

does nothing to erode or change that doctrine.

PRESTDENTZ
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Further discussion? Tbere are six meabers who have îndi-

cated their willingness to speak on tbis issue. Senator

Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Tbank #ouv Rr. Presîdent. A...a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT;

Indicates he will vîeld, Senator lteats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Although 1...1 support wbat the bill is basicaltF doingT

this îs a question that f know what the answer isv l Just

want to ask the question so it*s in the record. lt was

explained to me by an attorney and 1...1 know be*s wrong but

l*m saying this. He saido..and I.m using an examplev the

Metropolitan Sanitarv oistrict bv truck ships sludge to

Futton County. He said based on this, the transaction, since

tbat truck drives through a dozen counties, then reatity the

peint at which he ceuld be sued îs not Cook Count? and nat

Fulton Eounty, it is any of tuelve counties in the middle. I

know that is not correct. just ask ?ou to reaffirm that in

mv questien.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Someone could attempt to brinq a suitp I supposev in any

one of tbose counties but it would be sublect to a motion to

transfer the suit to.e.to tbe most convenient county wbich

presumablyo.eif vou*re talking about a..ea vehicle accident

which would presumably be tbe countv in which the accident

occurred.

PRESIDENT;

Further discussion? Senator Pbilip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank you. Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of ttxe

Senate. 1 don*t think I*ve ever been opposed to-ooany of
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Senator Barkbausen's bill but 1...1 will tetl vou this, that

bypothetically Dupage County could sue the Citv of Chicago in

Dupage County. Now vou think about that. Weere certainlv

not interested in doing that and it works the other wav. Ef

Will County had a problea or we..-they thought khev had a

problem, thev..othev could sue Dupage people in Nill Count?

and vice versa. I don*t think it's a good ideav you*re going

to end up with evervbodg suing everybody else in their oun

countv for potitical purposes andm quite frankl?v I donet

think we ought to allox them to do it.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thanlt vou. Rr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDEMTI

Indicates hefll vield: Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Barkhausen, if your ootion to override failsv

uould you move to concur uith the amendatorv veto?

PRESIDENT;

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

I migbt do that if I could but I donet think I can

because the motion to override has already been approved in

the House.

PRESIDENTI

Yeah. I tbink..ethe point is that we can onlv do what t:e

House did. If ae don*t do what the House did, it#s dead.

They*re House bills. what can I tell you. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I simply want to state that I have a conftict of interest

and will vote.*lbe voting Present.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Ileats. I guess not. Senator Barkbausenv you
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uish to close, if there*s no further discussion? Senator

Barkbausen to close.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

kellv Nr. President and mambersm I onlv seek to clarify

again that.oothat the portion of this bilt that seeas to be

somewhat controversial has to..obas to do with the question

of tbe forum in which a suit can be brought. and I xoukd

slmplv make tbe polnt that I tried to make initially is tbat

the bill simplv permits a...a suit to be brought in...in the

most convenient forum. Now, Dupage Eounty mipht not want to

defend a suit inu .in Cook County and it wouldnet have to

defend a suit there if the transaction didnet occur in Cook

Eounty. The...the forum for the sult weuld

be...would.oewould certainly be and would continue to be the

forum whlch ls most convenient for a1l the partiesv and an@

suit brought in another county or another forum would be

sublect to a transfer into the county or the forum which had

the closest connection with the suit. So f think that the

bill makes eminently good sense from a civîl procedures

standpoint. and I would simpl: ask for your support of thîs

motion to override.

PRESIOENTZ

tllachine cutoffl...question is, shall House Bill &92

passm the specsfic recommendations of the Governor to the

contrary notwithstanding. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wishz Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question. there are 35 Ayes, 20

Nays. l voting Present and the motien fails. 7:14 senator

Joyce. Motion with respect to House Jill 717. Read the

motion. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY;

I move that House Bi11 7LT do pass, the specifîc recom-

mendations of the Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding.
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Filed by Senator Jerome J. Jovce.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Thank #ou, Mr. President. This is the low-level radio-

active waste siting bitl. Ne passed this quîte

overwhelninglv and.eeand iteooit also passed in...in the

House and...and then we had some discussioos about problems

uith this billv and people in the Governor*s Office came to

me and..oand we thought we had ao..the.-.the situation worked

out; in factv we dîd bave it worked outv but then the House

sponsor at the last minute changed his mind and.-.and

overrode it t08 to 2. So we don't have a choice on this,

it...it seems to me that we bad better pass it the wa# it is

and tr# and uork out any problems we have witb it later.

And...and the reason ue had better pass this, ît seems to me.

is tbat I#m verk sincere about the..oabout siting a low-level

radioactive waste facility in this state. ue Just have to do

it and people in the counties that are considerkng this or

an# county that would have to consider it are verv insistent

and thevere very leery also of this situation and they want

to have some kind of a saF in uhether or not this is located

within their boundaries. It tracks 172, tbe same sitiog

provision we have for sîtinq a landfill. The Governor*s

rationale inu lin his amendatory veto was tbat he *as worried

that it...this might Jeopardize Illinois status as an agree-

ment state. l have a letter here from the Nuclear Regulatorv

Eommission saying and I quotev *It is our...our âudgment that

lf this bllt is enacted as enrolled. it would not affect the

agreement state status of tbe State of Illinois./ The Gover-

nor also sald that the locat zoning could take care of prob-

lems that would be created. That*s not the case either

because there are many counties în this state tbat donft have

zoning; In factv Lasalle county. part of my distrîct. does
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not bave zoning. So 1 tbink we ought to sign...or override

this and then in the spring trv and deal wîth it. Ueeoewe

tried to put this in a Conference Committee report and had no

luck in the House. So4 I...I...1...it seems to me we donft

have a cheîce. 1*d be happv to entertain anv questions.

PRESIDENTZ

(Machine cutoffl...llaitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank vou. l4r. President and members of the Senate.

Senator Jovce, 1...1 agree *1th Mou, we*re kind of in a.e.in

a difficult situation here. and l know thate-ethat T've

spoken with @ou about this earlier and...and av reason for

opposing the bill last spring was...wasoeepretty mucb

embraced the Governor*s amendatorv veto..eveto language and I

thlnk vou have agreed that that language was okav and it's

unfortunate what happened ineeoin the House. 1...1 guess my

onlv hope would be thate.othat ifeoema#be if tbis.e.thîs

motîon failedv it *euld lend some support for us to attempt

to get tbat language on a couple of vehicles that we know

that are out there. I*m not familiar with the letter that

Fou've got, that@s.oetbat*s a new.o.thates a new one for me,

I assume that there was no possibillty bere of being granted

the license under tbese conditions and nobode I don*t think

in this Chamber is going to argue the siting cons, 1 tlAinà we

al1 agree with that. That ought to be tbere and I agree but

it does disturb me that if Nee.oif we do this, we ma# be

doing sonething here that*s going to be impossible toe-.to

reverse and I am...l guess I*m suggesting that we..ethat we

oppose your motion with the hope that we cao qet the language

Into a.oeinto an available vehîcle.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Karpîelm discussion?

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank voup qr. Speaker. Well, I guess 1...1 have the

1
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same concerns as Senator Kaitland. It was m: understanding

that if we do, in fact. overrlde tbe Governores veto on this

tbat the State could lose îts...lîcensing authority over a

facilit#. Vou#re saying no and Mou have a letter there Feu

said that would sayl..l seev Senator Naitland bas it. Nhat

would happen, Senator, if we did. in factv sustain the

Governor's veto on this and, of coursev it would kill the

bill, l understand, that because of the...what happened over

in the House. Couldn*t we go back în spring and put together

the bill as we now know everybodv could agree to?

PRESIDERTZ

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Nell, we could but the problem is they:re starting to

site the facility right now and thev:re tatking to coun-

tieso..a number of counties in tbis state andeeoand..-and if

they know...the counties know that we don*t bave any provi-

sion f@r them to have a say in...in the siting, I think it*s

going to put...make them verk, very leery about accepting

anything. ke have paay caunties already that have goae

before.o.or their..etheir county board and have saidv you

knowp we don't want it and we#ve passed.o.thev/ve passed

resolutions saving youere not goinq to put it in our county.

The department bas saido.-thev uon't put it where theFere not

wanted, I mean. thatês.-otbat's a givenv but those people on

the county board..otbis is a verv political and emotianal

issue. Thev want some assurance tbat they can tell their

constituencv thatv you knowv we...*e have the ability to turn

this down, we can sak. no, we don*t want it4 so tbat wav we

can Iook at this and...and feel tbat weere being threatened

by 8ig Brother, tbe State oe Illinois.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI
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I Just want to sav thank you. I see the letter bere and

I certainl: hope this is the case and that*s the wav they

will take it.

PRESIDERTZ

Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR IIAEDONALDI

Thank #ouv Mr. President. I certaint: rise to commend

the sponsor on the way tbat he is trying to handle this

dilemma. 1...1 admire ?oum Senator Joycev for reallF wantîng

to have tbis bill go into a Conference Coumittee Reportv I

tbink it...is where the bill belonged. Qe*re all in

a.oeuntenable position here of not reallv knowing which wa@

to go. I guess that..othat I reluctantly have to risee..l

have seen the letter, we were getting mixedu .slgnals on what

was coming from the Federal Government over this whole issuev

but we have certainlg seen the letter. 1...1 have to say

thate.ethat at this point, I uould agree with Senator

Maitland and...aod...and recopmend that tbe peabers think

very carefully about this and maybe we relect the override

although it does put al1 of us in a very difficult positioo.

So l guess the members Just have to have listened to what

weeve al1 been talking about here and vote the best wa# tha:

feel...in the best interest of the state.

PRESIDENTI

Anv furtber discussion? Furtber discussion? Seaat/r

Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANO;

o- .tbank Moum Mr. President. I apologize for rising a

second tioe on this. 1...1 wondere..we@ve noteu we Just now

saw the tetter and indeed it's legitinate, don't know *bv

Nuclear Safet? didnet receive a copv of the letter or t:e

Governor*s Office. Hould tNere be a cbance, Mr. President,

gettlng back to this order of business touorrou and...

PRESIDENTI

I
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There would.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Tbere would?

PRESIDENTI

There wouldm yes. You uant to hold ît till toaorrouv

Jerr#?

SENATOR MAITLARDI

I apprecîate that.

PRESIDEQTI

Sure. Take ît out of the record, gadam Secretarv. Yes,

we will be sure to get back to it. Hou about 3054 Senator

Demuzio. Fladaa Secretaryv on the order of Vlotions in Hriting

to Override Specific Recommendations, there is a n3otion with

respect to House Bill 805. Read the motion, please.

SECRETARYZ

I move that House 3i1l 805 de pass. the specific recom-

mendations of tbe Governor to the contrarv notwithstandiag.

Filed b: Senator Demuzio.

PRESTDENTJ

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Well, thank kou, Kr. President and tadies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. 805 was a bill that.-.exempting a tin#,

smallp minuscule parcel of.-.of a community out of Madison

Eount: frem tbe kebicle Inspectiono..Emîssions Inspection

Program. The Governor didn*t see kind to that and I would

ask that the members of the Senate to move to override so

that we couldv in factv exempt out b: zip code Foster Town-

ship in Madison Countv froa the provisions of the Vehicle

Emissions Inspection Prograo.

PRESIDENTZ

Dlscussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Tbank youv ver: much. %i11 the sponsor vîeld for a ques-
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tlon?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates he*ll vield, Genater Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Senatorm our staff has a..ea copy or a letter in his h@t

little hand that says in effect that tbere is no Wa#

that.e.that the EPA can figure out wbo lives in these town-

ships because we don*t put tounships on the Secretarv of

State's copputer list. You know, I*m surev.-.l*m sure vou

remember that I*ve been trving to get rid of this program

since its conception. and I would be perfectl? happ: if vou

would be willing to put in a bill and sa@ let*s qive it to

the whole darn thing. 1*11 even Join veu as a cosponsor. I

want.-.understand one of vour colleaquas is akread# doing

that and I have suggested tbat I would Join hîa and I would

bope everybody else would. Butv you know, as long as we

can't do it andoeoand I wilt be happy to show #ou tbis letter

since we#re passing letters around. It says it canet be

dene.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Demuziov #ou wish to closez

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Yes, we wereo..weoo.we are told tbat, in factf can be

done. 1 don't know to whom yourlo.you have Mour Ietter but I

am told that the EPA has a uaF towo.to do thls andweeand,

Senatorv I would be most happy to *or: with #ou in regards to

the..etbe bigger problem that.oethat #ou Dîght have in the

next Session. I would move that we move to override the

Governorês specific recoamendations for change.

PRESIDENTI

The questien is@ shall House 3ill 8O5 pass. the specific

recommendations of the Governor to the contrary notwithstand-

ing. Tbose in favor will vote Ave. Opposed will vote Nay.
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The voting is open. A11 voted w6o wishz A11 voted who wîshT

Have all voted who uish? Have a11 voted uho wish? Have all

voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat questionv tbere

are 32 A?esp 19 Navsv t voting Present and tbe aotion fails.

1258* Senator Fawell, motîon in writing. on the srder of

Motions in Mritingv Rr. Secretare, thereês a aotion with

respect to House 8il1 1256. Read that motion, please.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (t;R. HARRY)

I move that House Bill 1256 do passv the specific recoa-

mendations of the Governor to the contrar: notuithstandlng.

Filed b: Senator Fawell.

PRESIDERTI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FALJELLI

Thank.-.thank vou. very puch. This is a bill that Repre-

sentative Steczo had over in..win tbe House that 1 plcked upm

and basically what the Governores veto did *as extend from

Cook County to a1l the collar counties the right of first

refusal b? the Forest Preserve District. There are some

other things in this bill; obviously, since that was the

sponsor's w111v I would ask #ou to concur with it and

override the Governor's veto.

PRESIOENT:

Discussion: An# discussion? If not, the question is4

shall House Bil: 1256 pass, the specific rec/mmendations @f

the Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding. These în favor

wlll vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. Tbe voting is

open...lmachine cutoffl.o.voted wha wisb? Have all voted wbo

wish? AlI voted who wish? Take the record. On that ques-

tion. there are 31 Ayese 19 Naps. 2 voting Present and the

motion fails. 1320. Senator Demuzio. on the Order of

Motions in eriting, there*s a motion uith respect to House

Biàl 1320. Read that Dotionv ;1r. Secretaryv ptease.

ACTTNG SECRETARY: (#1R. HARRYI
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move that House Bill t320 do passp the specific recoa-

mendations of the Governor to the contrarv notwlthstanding.

Flled by Senator oenuzlo.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SERATOR DEMUZIOI

Yeah. thank you, verv much: :r. President. Thîs bill

when it left this Chamber and the House provided a provision

that said that two actua: grain trucks could...that were

hauling sweet corn or soybeans or wheat could be exempt frop

t:e thirty-five percent overweight provision. The Governor

didnet seem too kindlv to that and he@ in factv took ît out.

I would suggest to vou that this expression of support from

the Senate when it passed bere was overwheloingv and I would

move tbat ue...that we override the Governor*s specific

recommendations for change.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNZZ

. . -thank vouv Mr. President, members of the Senate.

rise in support of this bill and ask that mv name be added as

a cosponsor.

PRESIDEMTI

The lady seeks leave to be added as a cosponsor to House

Blll 1320. Mithout objection. leave is granted. Senator

Matson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Thank youm...thank ?ouv Mr. President. I*d like to rise

in oppesition and support the Governor in his actions in

regard to this legislation. Hhat Nis action does is.o.puts

us back to the current lawv of coursev and in tbat current

la- we have a capabitit: now of a farmer or someone who is

golng to be possîbly traveling with everweigbt truck to file

with the Department of Transportation and ask for a certir-
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l cate and a permi t to kravel the roads with th Is overwe i ght

veb i c 1e. hlow that eeowhat th î s par t ic u1a r ...1eg i sl at i on does

then is c ome i n and sa? 4 well , you d@n et need that permi t .

:h: do we want the Department of Transportat i on to have tbat

author i ty? Hell v one reason i s because thev know the traf-

f i c , they know the br i d ges and they are, o f c oursev concerned

wi th...wi th an overwe i qht veh i c1e traveli ng on a road

and.e.and espec l ally a bri d ge whi ch ma? not be able

to.e.handle tbi s partîcular wei ght. So I thi nk that the

proper vote i n thi s regard uould...of course, be to concur

wl th the Governor* s act i on . Ther e are a1s o the townslll p

o f f îc i als, the nepartment or Transportati onv the count:

super i ntendents of hi ght/ays and the mi dwest truckers also

support the Governor * s act ion on this particular legi sl at ion.

So I thi nk tbe proper vote i s No. Thank you.

PRESI DENT :

Further di scussi on2 Senator 0* Dani el .

SENATOR 0* DANIEL r

Mr...qr. Presîdent and aembers of the Senate, I r ise i n

support of tbis b i 11 . I t doesn* t have anythi ng to do wi tb

the load l i tni t on br idges are postedm and i f the br i dge has a

ten t on l i mi t then reg ard less of ...of what t I:e overwe i >ht i s

#ou cano-.vou c an # t cros s that br i d ge i f i t* s ... i f i tf s more

than what: s posted on tha road, and a11 brid ges that do have

a wei ght pr oblem are posted and theo.-the perœi t tba t...i t * s

requi red a lot of ti meso..f armers are required te have dozens

of permi ts # because they farm in di f ferent areas and a1l to

travel on certa in roads . But thi s doesn* t have anythi nq to

do wi tb v i olati ng the br i dge laws at a11 and I thi nk i t* s a

good pi ece of legl slati on and should be passed.

PRESIDENTZ

Di scuss i on2 Anv f urther di scussi on'? I f not. tbe ques-

t I on i s, shall House Bi 11 1..320 pass @ the spec i f i c recommenda-

t ions of the Governor to the contrary notwithstand i ng . Those
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in favor will vote Ave. opposed will vote Nay. The voting

ls open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have alI voted who wish? Have a1l

voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that questionm there

are 36 àyesf 21 hlaysv none voting Present. House Bill 1320

having receîved the required three-fiftbs vote is declared

passed. the speciric recommendations of the Governor to the

contrarv notwithstanding. Senator Watson, for what purpose

do you arise?

SENAKOR t4ATSON:

Thank you. I*d like to ask for a verification.

PRESIDENTZ

That request is in order. Will the members please be in

their seats. Senator Hatsen has requested a verificatîon.

Will the members please be in their seats. l4r. SecretarF.

read tbe affirnative votes.

ACTING GEERETARYI (:4R. HARRYP

The following voted in the affirmativez Alexander,

Barkhausen, Berman, Brookins. Carroll, Eollins, D*Arc@4

Degnanv del Vallem Demuziom Ralph Dunn. Thomas Dunnv Hall,

Hawklnsonv Holmberg, Jacobs. Jonesv Jeremiah Jokce. Jerome

Joyce, Karpietm Lechowicz. Luftv Marovitz, Netschv Retvhousev

OeDaniel, Poshard. Rigney, Savickasv Severns. Smith,

Vadalabene, Weaver, Helchv Zitov êlr. Presîdent.

PRESIDENTZ

tdachine cutoffl.eosorry. Senator Watson, do you ques-

tion tbe presence of anv member?

SENATOR WATSONI

Yes. Senator Jones.

PRESIDERTI

Senator Jones on the Floor? Senator Jones on tbe Floor?

strike bis name, Mr. Gecretary.

SEN4TOR WATSONZ

Senator D*Arco.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator D'Arco on the Floor? Yes, Senator Dempziov for

wbat purpose do vou arise, sir?

SENATOR DEdUZIOZ

@e114 ites...ites mv understandîng that botb ef these

genttemen are currently in tNe conference room on tbe...on

the pension bill.

PRESIDENTI

Tbat ls correct.

SENATOR DEI4UZIOI

And it seems to me...

PRESIDENTI

Alonq with Senator Schuneaan and Senatoro..who else,

somebodv is in there.

SENATOR HATSONI

We114 1 was not aware of that.

PRESIDENTZ

I*m sorrv. Te..l...senator Philîp and l kind of excused

them.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Senator Collins.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Collins is in the center aisle.

SENATOR WATSORZ

okay. ltarpiel.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiel. Senator ltarpiel on the Floorz Strilte

her name.

SENATOR WATSORI

Senator Poshard.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Poshard is seated in the Chamber. All right.

The rolt has been verified. Mr. Secretarv-o.lmacbine cut-

offl.e.has been verified. On tbat question, there are 35
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Ayes, 21 Qays and tbe aotion fails. Senator nunn on 2*la.

8r. Secretarvv on the Order of Rotions in Writing. therees a

motion with respect to House 3i11 2*10. Read that Qotionv

please.

END OF REEL
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REEL 9%

ACTING SECRFTARYI (ZR. HARRYI

move that House 3i11 2*10 do passv the specific recon-

mendations of tbe Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding.

Filed by Senator T@m Dunn.

PRESIDENTI

Genator Dunn.

SENATOR T0N DUNNI

Thank youv Mr. President. This is the hospital bikl

dealing with traumas and this ensures that anF bospital meet-

îng t:e objective criteria pav becoae a trauma center. This

bill uas overridden in the House-oobv a hundred and fourteen.

I understand there were sooe oblections and I have spoken to

Representative Wenntund who has assured me that he Will

introduce a separate bîll, introduce.e.or addressing the

Governor#s objections. S@4 witboo-with tbat assurance. I ask

that a..obe a Yes vote on the override.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? An# discussionz If notv the question îs@

shall House 8î1l 2#10 pass, the specific recommendations of

the Governor to the contrarF not/ltbstandîng. Those in favor

will vote Aye. opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. 0n

that questionv there are && Avesm 1 NaFs. none voting

Present. House Bill 2#10 having received the required three-

fiftbs vote is declared passed, tbe specific recommendations

of the Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding. 27281 Sena-

tor Jovce. 21287 0n the Order of Motions in Writing,

Mr...Mr. Secretary. there*s a motion with respect to Heuse

Bi11 2728. Read that motionv please.
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ACTING SECRETARYZ (NR. HARRYI

move that House Bi11 2728 do passm the specific recom-

mendations of the Governor to the contrarv notwithstanding.

Flled bv Senator J. 8. Jovce.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jopce.

SENATOR JERENIAH JOYCFI

Khank you, Mr. President and members of the Genate. Tbis

bill uould provîde that children uho are receiving education

on sex abuse in the kindergarten through tbe eiqhth grade,

their parents would be able to send a letter to the school

requesting tbat the child n@t be included uitbin that program

and the child would then be exeppt from it. No- the ration-

ale that the Governor bas provided in vetoing tbîs is tbat

this type of child...tbis child uho is beinq sexually abused

by a parent would be, in fact, the verv cbild who uould be

exempted bacause the parent who uas involved in this woutd

send a letter so that he supposedl? would notoeoor she would

not be uncovered as a resutt of the cbikd being educated as

to what was happening to hlm or her. It*s a matter of opin-

îon. 1...1 Just disagree with that. Is seems to me that if

a parent is doing this, and a parent...a parent is abusing a

cbild and is...then sands a letterv that be is hîghligiAting

and bring.e-bringing attention to the fact.e.of this whole

situatlon. I don't tbink it would be likely the parent would

do that. But it also oakes one othere..assumption which

1...1 beàieve is erronaous and that is that the...theoeethe

parent is.e.is always the person involved in this sex abuse

situatîon. I Just don*t think that*s the case. 1 thînk that

there are people for legitimate reasons who do not want to

trust their children to the school systea for...to receive

this informationv particukarly at tbe..eat tbe lower age

level; and l tbink if a parent is concerned about that and I

think if youere talking about children tbat are saven or
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eight or nine vears of age and a parent does not want soae

teacher that he does not have that much confidence in witb

respect to this type of material instructtng bis cbild on it

and wants to handle it himselTv I tbink that he@ in factm or

she, in fact. should be able to do that. And so I would ask

that we override the Governores veto on this matter.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Thank vou, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senatem it seems to me tbat Senator Jeremîah Jovce is pre-

cisely right în what be*s had to say. I think the Governores

reasons for his veto were erroneous in tbis casev and I might

tell Fou tbat part of tbe genesis of this bill cama from an

experience tbat soma of us had in mv very district wbere a

child was traumatized tbrough exposure to sexual instruction

aod the child in turn hesitated for many days to explain thîs

to..esituation to tbe parents. The parents were puzzled as

to what had happened and finalty-.efinall: found out, but I

tbink the provisions of the bill that simpl? provide For

notification and then if the parents do not wish to have

their child attend tbese classes should be...should be

honored aod the Governores action tends to@ I think* vitiate

or to eviscerate the reat intent of the bill and I would urge

also an override of the Governor*s veto in this case.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Marovitz.

3ENATOR MARDVITZ:

Thank @ouf Mr. President. Just a brief question. Sena-

tor Joyce, you alluded to the.ooto the rationale of the

Governores veto and 1...1 didn*t hear.e-excuse mev I heard

most of what you said but 1 didn't hear #our reasoning about

whv a parent who perhaps might be abusing a child might be

the verv parent who might Gend tNe letterv and what-..what

ù
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was your basis for saying thatu .thate..l really didn*t hear

it.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERELIIAH JOYCEI

Wellm it would seam to me that if...if vou were abusing

vour child and #ou sent a letter to the scbool saying I do

not want my cbild involved in receiving this program

from...from Mr. Jones or Mr. Suithv seens to me that tqe

principal at tbe school would sav, heyv whatfs going on herev

whv would thisoe.khv is this parent doing this? And it seems

to me that a parent would be less...whoes involved in this

tvpe of thîng would be less lîkelv to do that. I think we

are dealing totallv witb a situation where you*re talkiag

about a parentes concern, naybe out of reliqious motivation

or whateverv for handling this sublect themselves.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Furtber discussion? Senator

Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

. . .senatorv.ooquestlon of the...

PRESIDENTI

lndicates...

SEQATOR COLLINS;

eeespons/rle.

PRESIDENTZ

. o. indicates heell kietd.

SENATOR EOLLINSI

.o.and...and I...senator Karovitzv I thinkm hit on

the..ehit on the sublect. You#re saying that vouere opposed

to the Governor*s aaendator? veto because in his analogy is

that the parent would.oothose parent tbat would be abusing

the children would nere likely not have their chîldren

involved in anv kind of sex education to...I mean, for detec-
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tion of abuse classes, and.o.tberefore, thev would..-they

would automatically send a letter. Is that what the Governor

is saying? l...I*D trvîng to find out what*s your oblection

to the Governor's Message and I thought it was verv clear as

what he's saying îs that tbe.e.the parent Who was probabty

abusing the child would be aore likely to write a Ietter

oblecting that the child not participate ia the educakian

program. Is that correct? Is that the Governor*s ratîonale?

Okay. t#ell,oe.well. 1...1 really tend to aqree uith him.

1...1 have to believe that that would happen probabl: inore

often than it would happen 1a the reversep because in the

first place, if the schools Just simply suspected tbat sone-

thing is qoîng on thare without an# kind of evldence or any-

thing to go onv they got no authorit: unless thev saw some

actual abuse on the child to follow up on it anywayp and I

think most people know that and...and especially those per-

sons who.e.who knoh that thev are abusing their child is

smarter than, #ou know. ue ma? give tben credit for. So@

1...1 tend to agree with the Governor in this case.

PRFSIDENTI

Further discussion? Further discussîon? Senator Joycev

you wish to càose?

SENATOR JEREHIAH JOYCEZ

Roll calt.

PRESIDENT:

Question îs, shall Heuse Bll1 272: pass, tbe specific

recommendations of the Governor to the contrary notwitbstand-

ing. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have aLI voted who wish? Have alI voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted *ho wish?

Take the record. On tbat question, there are 18 Ayes, 3

Naysv 1 voting Present. House Bîl1 21Zn having received the

required three-fifths vote is declared passedv the specirîc

recommendations of the Governor to the contrark notwitbstand-

1
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ing. lf I can have Four attention, ladies and gentlemenv

Senater Philip and I aet earlier today and aqreed that we

would-..at the request of a nupber or our meabers and at the

request of House membars. we would aove through the Calendar

and se we can probably plan on working for at least anotber

hour to get through tbls stuff. Me will move to Senate bîlls

3rd reading. with Ieave of the Bodym to take up Senate Bi1l

1288. Then wevll move to House bîlls 3rd reading to take up

House Bill 911...9:1, it's on page 4: then we *i11 pove to

the bottom of page 6. Senator Philipv at the Governores

requestv wishes to nonconcur in Senate Bill 1229 and put that

in a Conference Committee; then weell move to House Bill

2350, Senator Rarovitz wishes to recede from Senate amend-

ments; and tben we will 9o on the Order of Conference foamit-

tee Reports and there are a number of reports where tbe mem-

bers have indicated thev wisb to go to a second Conference

Committee and these are relatlvel? easily handled. Those. I

suggest, that where members wish to pursue and pass or submit

for approval. we ought to let the Secretarv know so that

copies can be distrlbuted. He do have copîes available.

Andv so, why don*t take lust a couple of minutes and if an@

of you have reports that are, in your Judqmentv ready to go

first time around, letes te1 the Secretary know so that those

copies can be distributed so the members will have them at

hand. They were al1 distributed last dune and I think 3ena-

1or oeAngelis and I were the only ones that took them home

and read them over the summeru .that correct? Yeah. That*s

what I thought. A11 rightv witb leave of the 3odF@ let's

move to the order of Senate Bills 3rd Readlng. Senator

Savîckas. On the order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingm middle

of page 34 is Senate Bilt 1268. Read the billv f.ir. Secre-

tary. please.

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

Senate 8i11 t28&.
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(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOENTI

Senator savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, dr. President and members of the Senate, Senate 8i11

1268 as aaended does one tbing. It prohîbits the ICE without

an@ request from arbitrarflv raîsing rates. It prohibits

them from doîng it on their own witbout having a request in

or lnput. pro or con. about those rate increases. That*s a1I

it does. It sets no rates. It wishes to set no rates. It

Just does one thing onlv and that*s to. hopefullvv to prevent

any other occurrence of what happened this summzr where the

rates were doubled in an experimental provisjon that thev

thought would...would be useful to us. would seek your

passage of Senate Bill :2s8 in its anended fonu.

PRESIDENTI

â1I right. discussion? Senator Savickas has Qoved for

passage of Senate Bill 1268. Discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

I...been aware this bill has been on tbe Calendar and

I've been a little curious about it. I have several hundred

pieces of mail frou EUô on *01. I have nothing on this bill.

I have no correspondence from anyone on this bill and #et

it*so.eites obviously been around awhile. How do the utility

companies feel about this bill? Hhose bill is tbis critter?

PRESInENTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

eelle Genatorv obviouslve we didn*t hear from uouv favor-

ite organizationm CUB, because this doesn*t put monev into

their pockets. Now. obviouslvm this does what they should be

doing instead of seekiag funds a11 the time and that is to

prevent unauthorized or unsolicited rate increases. It came
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about..euben ?ou asked who wanted the bill. I did and some of

mv colleagues because when I raised hell witb Edison Company

because of the sîze of mv bîll over the summerv the: said

they never requested tbe rate, tbat the IEC did this on their

oun witbout any requesk from anvbodg. So, I canet vell at

them since tbey didn*t seek the rate. I can onlv tr# to do

what ay constituents sent me down is to protect their inter-

est and prevent tbe lEC from. again. initiatingv at their o=n

pteasurev another rate increasa for some otber purpose witN-

out allowing any input from either the utilitiesm from con-

cerned groups such as CU3, froa concerned legîslators such as

Fou and I to prevent this. That îs tbe genesis of this bill.

PRESIDEQT:

Further discussion? Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR RACOONALD:

Thank vouv Mr. President. I risev I guess.

to...reluctantly to oppose this bill. to--you know, I cer-

tainly understand where Senator Savickas is coming from* but

the Commerce Commissiono..of coursev has said tbat the: don*t

know what this particular piece of leqislation will do in

terms of their authority. Qe.e.vou know, we have a svstem in

this state for one reason enly of Commerce Eomaission

approval of...rate making and rate setting; and, once againf

1...1 believe that this particular piece of legislatîon will

erode that power b: tbe Commerce Comaission and l wou1d...I

would suggest that we ought to be veryv verv cautious about

passing this particular bill. So, r stand to oppose khis

particular plece of legislation.

PRESIDENTZ

Furtber discussion? senator Nelch.

SENATOR MELCHI

ouestion of the sponsor, Mr. President.

PRESIDENTI

Indicates he*ll yield: Senator Nelch.
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SENATOR HELCHI

Senator Savickasv there*s been some question as te

whether this bill prohibits an individual from filing a peti-

tion for a rate decrease or a decrease in tbe winter/summer

rate dlfferential. r1v understanding is that tbis bill onl?

allows for a change te zade in the tariff if lt's done b: the

utititv companv. Eould #ou clarifv who can file for a change

in the uinter/summer rates?

PRESIDENTI

senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Wellv Senatorv obvioustym the one tbat brougbt up that

concern was Nonte from EUBV a man who*s spent auch tlme and

lnterest in this fietd. He doesn't know if it prohibits

ore..or does inhibit thea froa doing anvthing. They don*t

know and vet thay expect me. Kho is a novice kn this field,

to give them the answer. I donet know. 0ur staff indicates

that it does not, that it has nothing to do in that area.

So, wîth that in mind, and the onl? thought is to prevent the

ICC fron raîsîng these ratesm that iF there is a questionv

wltl Join vou and whoever else is interested to provide the

necessary legislation when we do. I donet know if they can

do ît. f don*t know if tbev canet. This is.-.this wasn*t

meant to prohibit an# qroup from addressing the ICf on a rate

increase or decrease. Al1 it did was to prohibit the ICt

froo arbltrarilv without seeking or publishing or notifving

anybodv from doing it on their own, which they do not have

the statutor? authorlty to do.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Selch.

SENATOR MELCHI

Senatorv perhaps if you would state as a matter of legis-

lative întent for the recerd tbat ît ls your intention that

this bill not prohibit or restrict an? rigbts of indivîduals
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or groups to file petitions before the Commerca Commission ko

lower the winter/summer rates that might clarif? the situa-

tion. Is that the intention of this legislation?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SEMATOR SAVICKASI

Senator, as I said, the intent of this legislation is

neither to prohibit anv group from filinq a rate increase or

decrease regarding tbe rates. It*s just to probibite.othe

intent of this legislation is to probibît the ICC from arbi-

trarily using their authorit? and it*s note..and the question

ls not statutorily granted to them and that#s why ite..went

înto tbis section to prohlbit tbem froo raising rates without

anv hearings or anv requests.

PRESIDENT:

Further dîscusslon? Senator Keats. Senator Schaffer,

#ou still got your llght on. You want to go a second time?

Okay. Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

1...1 Just wanted to ralse a point in defense of Senator

Savickas and this bill. I thlnk we are overanalgzing the

piece of legislation. The point of this is to outlaw a rate

system we, the Leqlstature. never okaved and never gave the

Eomperce Commission the right to do. Thev raised sunner

rates dramaticall: alleging it would cause conservation.

Wellv you knou when it*s ninety-five degrees, a tittle old

couple are going to turn on tbeir air-conditioner *cause ît's

ninetv-flve degrees and thev have to get some relief.

Instead of helping bold down consumption, a11 @ou did was

dramaticallv raise the rate for them. Al1 we*re saying is#

tbis was a nlce idea but it wasn*t geared for summer that

averaged about a hundred and one degrees a day. The Comperce

Commission never had our authoritv to do thisv the: did this

on their own. lt turned out to be a dramatic rate increase.
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The: havenet got tbe nerve to admit they screwed up. so we

are simplv cleanlng up an accident that sbould never bave

happened. I think we*re overanalvzing it. Senator Savickas

bas a fairly simply solution to a fairl# simple problen. Ue

ought to Just pass it and get on to the next bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator iketsch.

SENATOR NETSEHZ

Thank you. 0ne question of the sponsorv please.

PRESIDENTZ

lndicates he:ll yieldv Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Senator Savickasv my recollection is that there has bezn

a differentiat in existence for soae timev a...a

summer/winter differential, if you want to call it tbat.

Does this bill address that question or does it address only

something in addition to that that uas done on its own motion

by the Commerce Commission?

PRESIDENTZ

senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

It addresses the problem that the.eoit has nothing to do

with rates. It has nothing to do k4ith setting rates. It has

nothing to do with differentials tbat uere autborized bv the

Eommerce Commission, through public hearing and throuqh a

request. âll does is sav that they cannot on their own

raise the rates without a request. that someone must request

it...and once the request is made. then @ou have public hear-

îngs and public input on whether that should be granted, and

that*s al1 thîs ls. You can*t do it arbitraril? without let-

tlng the public kno- and letting..-have the input into it.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rîght, we have two that indicated they wish to speak

for a second time. Senator Schaffer.
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SENATOR SCHAFFERZ
*

Two quick questions. ooes this Act repeal the suaaer

rate? ând secondly. if4 for instance, the Commerce Cemmis-

sion in their regular audit discover that utility X had been

dramaticall# overcbarging their customersv would this bill

prohibit the Coamerce Conmission from lowerlnq the rates of

that utilitv untll sucb time as tbat utility cape in and for-

mall: requests sore sort of a cbange? Mhat 1*m suggesting is

that I think we#re all.o.we a1I are.o.unbapp: with that

summer rate. I#a not sure tbis bill wi11 address what*s

alread: in place, so it nav not be aeaningful in that area,

but m? malor concern is if vou say the Commerce fommission

doesnet have the right to do anything with the rate unless

the utitit: coaes in and oakes a request for soae sort of

a...a rate increase, presumably. then if thev discover Lhat a

utility and.e.and don*t forget we deal with al1 tbese littte

water coapanies and a1l that, bas Just been ripping off lt's

customers. that they can*t go in and correct that sîtuation

until that utility asks for a rate increase. Noww obvsousl#,

that utilitv will ask for a rate increase right after the

lower reaches freeze over. Does it prevent the Commerce

Commission from coming in and lowerîng rates where they deem

it Justified until such time as the utllitv does somethin: to

trigger it and will it do away with the current sumuer rate?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

As far ase..the intent of the bill, it Just prœvides that

they cannot approve a disproportîonate rate. Nowm tbe inten-

tion of the bill is not to allow them.eethe intention of the

bill is Just to prevent the allouance of tbe increase or the

rates without t>e hearing. Iroo-if over these next menths

Mou find in Mour discussions with you colleagues and vour

attornevs that tbere îs a questionv we can change it; but at
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least let us put on the books, let us get lt passed, 1et

us show that the comaerce Comnissione..that we did not grant

them that statutor: authority and that we are putting legis-

lation in to prevent them from ever exercising autborit: that

they never had.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussionz Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDENTI

Indicates hegll Field.

S6NâTOR GEO-KARIS:

8: understanding ubat vour bilteo.in essence wantG to do,

and correct me if I*m wrong. is to prohibit the approval of

anF rate cbarges or classifications wbicb uill result in..oin

rates ofu .electricity generatede..being established bv an#

authority other than the comoission. Isn*t tbat right?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICIIASI

Senator. that was the orîginal bill before it was gutted

and amended. That was a bilt put ine-.that was sitting there

looking for its opportunity to be useful toe-oto the tegis-

lature and we aaended it and it*s changed the language.

PRESIDENT:

senator Geo-:4aris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Just brieflyp Senatorv Just tell me what will

theo..wbato..what will the bitl do? Just briefky, that*s

all. I...there*s been too man: variations here. If vou Just

give me a straight story.

eRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas.

S6NATOR SAVJCKAS:
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A11 rigbt, Senatorv here's the straight story now. This

is the real story. It*s got a one sentence amendnent

desîgned to prohlbit tbe ICC without a request from anybod:

to arbitrarilF Just increase the rates without providing

lnput froc either the utility or from concerned groups or

concerned citizens or concerned legislators.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

In other words, without a bearinq? Is that...all right.

1#d like to be heard.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr...Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatem there's not:Aing ureng with thîs bill; for heaven

sakes. ! think we're entitled to have a bearing. He:ve been

gouged long enough by the public ukilities and I think it's a

good bitl and I certainlv support it.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNERANI

Thank vou, 21r. President. Eouple of questions of the

SponsJrœ

PRESIDENT:

Indicates helll yield.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Senator. thee..the language in the bill says that the

commissîon sbalt not approve any disproportionate difference.

What does tbat mean? What is a disproportionate dîfrerence?

PR6SIDENT:

Senator savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Wellv obvlouslv, that will be.ooagainv interpreted by the
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ICC. The...the intent that that point in our..oin o?

memo...was for.-ethat Word uas Oincrease.e ehen it came back

from the Reference 3ureau it was edisproporationateeo If

thatls the proper termînology, that*s fine. Again. the..otlAe

lntent is to answer tbat one specific probleu. 1F this uord

is not the appropriate wordv I uill come back and amend that

word. I don't want to presume tbal each and ever? word now

is.oeis questionable. Thee.etbe intent is one thing. If

there is a problem with the wordiagv I will be glad to Join

whoever will help me to clean it up.

PRESIDENTZ

Genator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEKANI

Bellv thank you. I:m not critical of your languagem 1*u

Just curious about your language. Nben it savs dispropor-

tionate, I*m not sure what that means. One otber question.

Senator. Hhat is the posktion of Commonwealth Edison and

Illinois Power Compan: on this bill? If you know.

PRESTDEMTZ

senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Mell, as far as I knowv our staff. with the Reference

Bureauv was Joined bv representatives from the Commonwea1th

Edison in drafting it. Illinois Powerm I understandv has not

contacted me and raised anF oblectien. 0ur staff has indi-

cated that they haven*t received any...oblection from them.

Again, it uas done for one purpose only and we*re trving to

reach that end.

PRESIDERTI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNERANI

Wellv thank youv ;4r. President. I don*to..l don*t know

that it*s any clearer in my mind riqbt now what we*re

doing...I...I have not received any position paper from the

I
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ut i l i ty compan i es on tlAi s issue and..-and I know the last

th i ng l want to do here is vote f or some obscure language

that mav somehow...resul.t in an i ncrease i n uti li tv rates .

So 4 l * n a 1 i ttle b i t concerne d a bou t the language althouqh I

would applaud what the...what the sponsor ls saying. but

i t...i t seens te me the language mav not do tbat.

PRESIOENTI

Further di scuss i on? lf not, Senator Savi ckas oav close.

SENATOR SAV ICKAS I

Yes, Senator, 1* a...I Just want to reoind thato..the

of f 1ce of tbe ï 11 ino i s Publ l c Counsel who counsels tbe ut i l i-

t i es î n th i s mat ter sug qested th i s 1an gua ge1 and *i th tha t. I

w@u ld seek Mour support.

PRESIDENTZ

The ques ti on is # sba 11 Senate B i l 1 1268 pass. Those i n

f avor wi 11 vote Aye . opposed vote Ray. The vot k ng is open.

Have a 11 Foted who wi sh? Have aIl voted who t: i sh? Have a11

voted who wi sh? Have al l voted =ho wi sh? Take the record .

On that question, there are 53 Ayes * 1 Nav, & vot i ng Present .

Senate Bill 1268 having received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. Al1 right, with leave of the

Bodyv ue*ll move to the Order of House Bills 3rd Readingf

botton of page #. Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI IFIR. HARRY)

House Bitl 911.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank Fou, Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 9lt authorizes municipalities.o.excuse

me. House Bill 9lt authorizes municipalities and counties to

lopose a surcharge on telecommuoication carriers to implement

 --- --- --- --- --. .
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or impreve in a 9l1 emergency telephone s#stem. Tbis amend-

ment is the product of meetinqs between telecommunication

carriersm local officials and the IEE. A11 parties involved

agree to tbis amendment and in order to lmpose this

surchargev the unit of local gavernment must adopt an ordi-

nance to lmpose the surcharge and order a bindinq referendum

on the question of whether the residents want the surcharge

added to their phone bill for newer improved 9I1 svstea.

This bill. as 1 indicated, has been agreed to bv a11 parties

concerned. There is a concern from the Citv of Chicago io

regards to the referendum; however, they have indicated in

the spirit of cooperation the? would come back in the spring

and address that problem. And. as a matter of legislatlve

intent, this bill weuld not ippact on bypass companiesv and

with that, I ask for your favorable support.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator...senator Geo-ltaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Simply to sav that I have a conflict of interest and I

will.e.be voting Present.

PRESIDENTZ

oîscussion? If notm the question is, shall House Bill

9l1 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wisb? Have all voted

wh@ wish? Have a1l voted who uish? Take the record. On

that question, there are 55 Ayesv no Raysv 2 voting Present.

House Bill 9lt having received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. Mith leave of the Eody, weell

move to the Order of Secretary*s Desk concurrencev pale 6 on

tbe Calendar. Secretarves desk concurrence. Senator Meaver,

1229. RF understandîng is that Senator Philip wished to

noncancur with that. Are we al1 on the same wavelength?

Bottom of page 6, Senate Bill 1229, senator t%eaver.

56NAT0R HEAVERZ
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Thank youv Mr. President. I:d aove that we nonconcur on

Senate Bill...wkth House âmendments No. t and on Senate

Bill 1229.

PRESIDENTZ

A1t right. Senator Qeaver has moved that tbe Senate

nonconcur in House Amendaents t and to Senate Bill 1229.

A11 in favor indicate bv savinq Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The motîon carries and the Secretary shall so

inform the House. Ladies and gentlemen, let me tell y@u

where we are. The House is going to adjourn ver? shortlv and

so 1 think itfs In our best interest to get whatever Xessaqes

we can over to them. So4 we*ll deal witb 2350 and then when

we get on the Order of conference Eommittee Reportsv we wl1l

entertaln those members and their reports who wish to go to a

second report because that will entail moving some paper to

the House and a response back and it:s allow.and we'lt do the

Conference Committee Reports tomorro-. That*ll glve

evervbod? a chance tonight to read a1t these thingsv whîch I

know evervbodv is looking foruard to. A11 right. we*re on

the order now...with Ieave of the Body, on tbe order of

Secretarv*s Desk Nonconcurrence. House Bill 23504 Senator

Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank youv verv much. Mr. Presidant and members of the

Senate. would move that the Genate recede from Senate

Amendments No. 1 and 2 to House Bill 2350. Amendaent No. l

is a technîcal amendnent only. It only corrects sone techni-

ca1 language. Amendpent No. 2 is a bill dealing with attor-

neyse fees in the Department of Public Aid. The Department

of Public Aid said that they don*t need this right nowv can

put ît on another bîll or...or do it next vear. The: ma# not

need it at all and therees no urgencv for it at all, they

have no problem witb it and so 1 would ask that we recede

from Amendments l and 2 to House Bill 2350.
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PRESIDENTI

oiscussion? fs there any discussion? This is final

action. ouestion isv shall the Senate recede from Senate

Amendments and 2 to House 3i11 2350. Tbose in favor will

vote Ave. Opposed will vote Nav. The veting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have a1l voted whe wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Take the record. On that question. there are 18

Ayes, 3 Navs, 1 voting Present. The Senate recedes from

Senate Anendments 1 and 2 to House 3ill 2350 and the bill

having received tbe required constitutional ualority is

declared passed. Yeab. we are. Weere doin: those...if I

can...I#ll trv it once again. 0ne more time. We/re golng to

go tbrough the order of Conference Eommittee Reports and

those nezbers who wisb to go to a second reportv if they

would indîcate that, we wilt dumpm as we savm dump the first

report and get the paper flowing so that a second committee

can be appointed and the (lessage will be properlv received in

the House. #2t# I understand a second report is necessarv.

Is that correct? A11 rîght. on the Order of Conference

Committee Reports, Nr. Secretary, is a Conference Eommittee

Report on House Bill 421. Mould vou put that on tbe board.

please. Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Hellv I would mave that the Senate do not adopt Confer-

ence Eomnittee Report No. and that a second Conference

Eommittee be appoînted.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right, the questîon îs,...I'w sure a11 of Fou know is

alwavs put in the affirmative. So, tbe question is, shall

the Senate adopt the Conference Committee Report on House

Bi1l #2t. Tbe sponsor has asked that we vote Ray. Those in

favor vote A9e. Opposed vote Nav. The votin: is open. Have

a1l voted ubo wish? Have a11 voted ubo wish? Have a1l voted

who wishz Take the record. On that question. there are 13
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j Ayes and #t Nays and l vot i ng Present. T:e Eonf erence

Commi ttee Repor t i s not adopted and tbe Secretarv shall so

$ nf orm the House and the sponsor requests a second Conf erence

Eommi ttee. Now f or the recordv so vou mî ght mark your Calen-

dar or make sure ?ou have...5l3 wî 11 be a f i rst report tomor-

row, 529 wi 11 be a f i rst report tomorrow, ...1 beq vour ...6t5

wi l l be a f i rst report tomorrow, 8-1 1. 998. I understand it * s

n ec es s a r 9 t o g o t t o a s e co n d re p o rt @ n th a t v i s t h a t c o r r ec t 2

Mr. Secretaryv on the Order of Con ference Corami ttee Reports ,

tbe top of page 8, theree s a Eonf er ence Comai ttee Report on

Ho u s e B i l 1 9 98 .

ACT ING SECRETARY z ( r4R. HARRY 1

F irst C onf erence Commi ttee Report on House Bi l 1 99:.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-ltar i s .

SENATOR GEO-KARI S z

Nr. Presi dent v I do not concur w i tb the f i rst Conf erence

Commi ttee Report and 1 ask f or tbe second Conf erence Commi t-

t e e .

PRESIDENTI

Quest îon i sm shal 1 the Senate adopt the Conf erence

Comiai t tee rteport on House Bi 11 998. Those i n f avor vote Age.

Op p o s e d v o t e Nay . T be vo t i n g i s o pen . Ha v e a 1. 1 v ot e d wh o

wi sb? Have al1 voted who wi sh? qave a1l voted wh@ wi sh?

Take the record. 0n that quest i on, the Ayes are 1 . the aa?s

are 4.0. Tbe Genate does not adopt tbe Conf erence Eorilai ttee

Report and the Secretary shak 1 so i nforra the House and the

sponsor has requested a second Conf erence Comfai ttee. 1*2 t i s

g o i n g t o b e a f i r s t t i me . 1 (> t & i s go i ng t o b e a f i r s t t i me .

1859* Senator Luft...conf erence Commi ttee Report on House

3 i l l 1 859 , Mr. 5 ec r e t ar 9 .

AETING SECRETARY I ( l4R. HARRY l

Fi rst Conf erence Eommi ttee Report on House Bi 11. 1859.

PRESIDFNTZ
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Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank ?ou, Mr. President. 1 would ask that we relect

Conference Eommîttee Report Ne. l to House bill :859 and ask

for a second Conference Committee to be appointed.

PRESIDENTI

Question is4 shall tbe Senate adopt the Conference

Committee Report on House Bill :859. Those in favor t4itl

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nag. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wîsb2 Have al1 voted uho uish? Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. On tbat questionm the Ayes are 2*

tNe Nays are #*. Senate.e.tbe Conference Committee Report on

House 3ill 1859 is not adopted and tbe secretarv shall so

lnform the House and the sponsor has requested a second

Conference Committee. 21904 Senator D*Arco. Nr. secretargv

on tbe bottom of page Bv on the order of Eonference Eommittee

Reports tbere*s a Conference Committee on House Bill 2190.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

First Eonference Comrittee Report on House Bi11 2t90.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dexrco.

SENATOR DêARCOI

Tbank vou. Mr. President. r1v intent is to dump the rirst

Conference Committee Report and have a second appointed.

PRESIDENTI

Question is, shall the Senate adopt the fonference

Committee Report on House Bill 2190. Those in favor vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1I voted who

wish? Have all voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take tbe record. On that question. there*s t Aye. 69 Nays

and none voting Present. Tbe first Eonference Committee

Report is not adopted and the secretar# shall se inform the

House and tbe sponsor has requested a second Conference

Eommittee. 23234 Senator Woodyard. ;4r...Dr. Secretarvp on
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the top of page 9...top of page 9, on the Order of Eonference

Committee Reports, therevs a Conference Comnittee Report on

House Bilt 2323. 2-3-2-3.

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

First Conference Eommittee Report on House Bill 2323.

PRESIDENTZ

2-3-2-3. Yes, Senator Wood#ard.

SENATOR HOODYARDI

Thank vou, C4r. President. I would urge relection of the

first Conference Committee Report and ask tlAat a second

Conference Committee be appoioted.

PRESIDENTI

AlI riqhtvo-.the question îsv sball the Senate adopt the

Conference Eommittee Report on House Bill 2323+ Those in

favor vote Aye. Opposed vote Na#. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted uho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. on that questîon, tbere aren*t

an# Ayesm 50 Navsv none voting Present. The Eonference

Eommittee Report is not adopted and the Secretary shall so

inform 1he House and the sponsor requests a second Eonference

Eommittee. 27#8. On the order of Eonference Comaittee

Reports is a Conference Committee Report on House Bill 27::,

Nr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI IFIR. HARRYI

First conference Comaittee Report on House ôill 27#8.

PRESTDENTZ

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank vouv l-:r. President and Ladies and Gentleuen. I

refuse to adopt the first Eonference Comnittee Report and ask

that a second one be appointed.

PRESrDENT:

Question is, shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Committee Report on House Bill 2748. Those in favor vote
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Aye. opposed vote Nay. The voting ks open. Have alI voted

who wish? Have a11 voted wh@ wisb? Have all voted whe wishz

Take the record. On tbat questien. there are no Ayesv 18

Navsn l voting Present. Senate does not adopt the conference

Committee Report and the Secretary shall so inforo the House

and the sponsor has requested the appointoent of a second

Committee of Eonference. Senator Dunn, on 2797. Does that

go to a second one? At1 rightv on the Order of Conference

Committee Reports, there's a Eonference Committee Report. Rr.

Secretary, on House 8111...2797.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

First Eonference Comaittee Report on House 3111 2797.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thank Mou, flr. President and meubers of the Senate. 1*d

like to relect Conference Conmlttee Report No. l and ask that

a second Eonference Comnittee be appointed.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right, question isv shall the Senate adopt the

Conference Eommittee Report on House 3i11 2197. Those in

favor vote Aye. opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wisb? Have all voted

who wisb? Take tbe record. On that questionp there are no

Ayes, #8 Nays, none voting Present. Tbe Senate does n@t

adopt the Conference Conmittee Report on House Bill 2797 and

the Secretary shall so inferm the House and tbe sponsor has

requested the appointuent of a second Conference Eommittee.

Senator Donahuev on 2852, 1 understand. Ue were goîng to go

to a second one on that? Senator Donahue. Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Kr. President, we would tike to but this...this commîttee

bappens to be in the problem in the House that...one of tbose

that the: tbrew awav and baven*t found. I*d like to request
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a second one, but...

PRESIDENTZ

Mell, #ou knowv-..uev franklv. don't care much what the

House does. tet*s Just do what we do and we*ll get the Mes-

sage over to...

SENATOR DORAHUEZ

Then...then T would request a second Eonference Committee

Report. please.

PRFSIDENTZ

Now youere talkîng. 4l1 right. on the Order of Confer-

ence Committee Reports is House Bille..there*s a report on

House Bill 28521 Mr. Sacretarv.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

First Conference Eommittee Report on House Bill 2852.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHOEI

r would reject this Conference Commîttee and request a

second one.

PRESIDENT:

A1l riqhtv...question 1sT shall the Senate adopt tbe

Conference Committee Report on House Bî11 2852. Those in

favor vote Aye. Opposed vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who Wisb? Take the record. 0n thai question, there are 5
Avesv *5 Nays and none voting Present. Senate does not adopt

the Conference Comnittee Report on House Bill 2852 aod the

Secretary shall so inform tbe House and the sponsor has

requested the appointment of a second Conference Committee.

9#3, l think Zenator Jones had indicated he wished to go to a

second Eonference Comnittee on that one. We/re on the widdle

of paqe t0v Mr. Secretaryv Senate Bill 943* I beg your

pardon. There's Senator Jones. Therees a Conference Comait-

tee Report on Senate aill 9#3. Mr. Secretarv.
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ACTING SEERETARYZ (KR. HARRYI

First Conference Committee Repert on Senate Bill 913.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONZS:

'esv thank vou, Mr. Presldent.o.Nr. President and members

of the Senate. I move tbat ue do not adopt the Conference

Committee Report and request tbat a second Cenference Comnit-

tee be appointed.

PRESIDENTI

â11 right, the question is4 sbalk the Senate adopt tbe

Conference Committee Report oo Senate Bill 9*3. Those in

favor vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting îs open. Have

all voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have aI1 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that question, there are no

Aves, 15 Rays and none voting Present. The Senate does n@t

adopt the Conference Cemmittee Report on Senate iitt 943 and

the Secretary shall so inform the House and the sponsor bas

requested a second conference Committee. llss...conference

Committee Report on Senate Bill 1155, Mr. secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

First Conference Commlttee Report on Senate bitl 1:55.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank Fou, very muchv Mr. President and menbers oF tbe

Senate. 1 would move that the Senate do not adopt Conference

Commîttee Report N@. t on Senate 3i1I 1155 and that a second

Conference Committee be appointed.

PRESIDENTZ

All rightm Senatore.ethe questioo is. shall the Senate

adopt the Eonference Committee Report on Senate Bill 1155.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Na?. Tbe votîng

is open. Have a11 voted who wisb? Have all voted who wlsh?
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Have al1 voted uho wish? Take tha record. On that question,

there are 2 Ayesv 18 Nays and t voting Present. The Senate

does not adopt the Conference Committee Report on Senate Bil:

1:55 and tbe bill baving received the required constitutional

maloritv is declared passedo..l meanv declared not adopted

and the secretar? shall so inforo the House sponsor has

requested a second Conference Committee be appointed. 1326

is a first time run. 1376 is a first report run. t#t6.

Conference Cormittee Report on Senate Bill t4lGv Nr. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. MARRYI

First Conference Cemmittee Report on senate Bill 1*18.

PRESIDENTI

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank you, :r. President. I*d ask that we refuse to

adopt the fîrst Conference Comaittee Report on Senate Bill

t#16 and ask a...

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right. question lsv..oquestion is# shall the Senate

adopt the Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill t#ts.

Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting îs

open. Have atl voted who wisb? Have a11 voted uho wish?

Have aI1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question,

there are 2 Aves. *6 NaysT none voting Present. The Senate

does not adopt tNe Conference Comnittee Report on Genate Bill

1&t6 and the.o.and the Secretary shall so inform the House

and the sponsor 6as requested the appointment of a second

Committee of Eonference. 1506. That*s going to be a first

time runv Senator Alexanderz

SENATOR ALEXANDER;

Mr. President, 1 want to...I want to accept the Eonfec-

ence Report as it is.

PRESIDENTZ
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Good, then we'll get to that tomorrqw.

SENATOR ALEXANDER;

Thank Fou.

PRESIDENT:

What we*re trving to do is move the paper over to the

House fer those who don't wish to accept the first report.

Senator Holmberg. ;4r. Secretarv. fonference Committee

Reports, mlddle or page 3, House Bill 1923.

SENATOR HOLNBERGI

Thank ?ou, Hr. President. House 3il1 1923. I wish to

reject the first Conference Committee Report.

PRESIDENT:

Question is4 shall the senate adopt the Conference

Committee Report on House Bill 1923. Those in favor vote Ave.

Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted hho

wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that questioa. there are no Aves, ##

Navs and oone voting Present. The Senate does not adopt the

Conference Committee Report on House Bill 1923. Tbe Secre-

tary shaàl so inform the House and tbe sponsor bas requested

a second Conference Eomnittee be appointed. tadies and

gentlemen, I think essentiallv that concludes any roll calls.

Weere Just going to...weeve qot to move a11 tbis paper.

Senator Davidson: for what purpose do you arîsez .

SENATOR DAVIDSOQI

Leave to ask to be.eeadded as a hyphenated cosponsor of

House 3111 t#2t. I spoka to the chief sponsorv Nho*s not en

the Floor, and Ne said...delighted to have me.

PRESIDFNTZ

Senator Savickas. A11 rightv Senator Davidson seeks

leave of the Body to be added as a hvpbenated cosponsor on

House Bll1 lG21. Nithout oblection, leave is granted.

Nine-thirty tomorrow morning. Me have, as #ou can see by

virtue of what we sent over there and what thev*re sendinq

I
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back, we*ve got a lot of uork to do tomorrow. Messages from

the House.

AETING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

A llessage from the House bv Kr. OeBrien. Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to iororm the Senate

that the House of Representatives has refused to recede froa

their âmendpent No. t to Senate Bill 96:.

And I am further directed to inforp the Senate tbat

the House of Representatives requests a first Eomaittee of

Conference.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. tbis whole series of Messaqes calls fore..us

acceding to the request of the H@use. So4 with leave of the

Bod#. at the conclusion of reading all these in4 we*ll have

Senator Demuzio accede to the request of the House.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Message from tbe House bv :r. OeBrien. Clerk.

l4r. President - 1 am directed to inform the Senate

that tbe House of Representatives has refused to adopt the

first Eonference Commîttee Report on Senate 3îll 9lô and

request a second Committee of Conrerence to consider the

differences between tbe two Houses in regards to Amendmenks

No. 2 and 3.

I have a like Nessage on Senate Bill 9&3 with Amend-

ment No. 1.

A like Message on Senate Bitl 1155 wîth Amendment

No. 2.

A llke Message on Senate Bill 1322 wlth Amendments t

and 2.

A like Message on House Bill 1055 with Amendmant N@.

Lîke Message on House Bi1l 2065 with Amendments No.

1 and 2.

And a like Message on House Bil: 2718 with Amendment
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PRFSIDENTZ

A11 rightv with leave of the Bodv, Senator Deuuzio will

move to accede to the request of the House that Eonference

Committees be appointed. Al1 in favor indicate bv saying Ave.

All opposed. The Aves have it. The motion carries. It îs so

ordered.

ACTING SECRETARYI UIR. HARRYI

A h:essage from the House b? Nr. O*Brienv Clerk.

8r. President - I am directed to inform tbe Senate

that tbe House of Representatives has concurred uîtb the

Senate in passage of a bill of the following title.

Senate Bill 71*.

lsecretary reads title of billl

With House Amendment No. 1 and 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Secretary*s Desk. Senator Keats, there*s a motion with

respect to a Senate Resolution...

SENATOR KCATSI

Tbank vou, Mr. President.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Keats. veab.

SFNATOR KEATSZ

This has been cleared through the President and the

Kinorit? Leader, through the comaittee chairaan and tbrough

mlnority spokesman. I would move that senate Resolution 629

be removed fron the Executive Comoittee and put on the

SecretarF's Desk so it will be on the Calendar Tor tomorrow

as agreed.

PRESIDENTZ

Rigbt. Al1 rigbt. Senator Ileats has moved to discbarqe

the committee on Executive froa further consîderation of

Senate Resolution 629 and asked that it be placed on the

Order of Secretary*s nesk Resolutions so tbat it will sbow up

!
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on tomorrow*s Calendar. A1l in favor of the motion indicate

b: sayinq Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves bave it. The motion

carries. It's Go ordered. Senator Geo-Karism for uhat pur-

pose do vou seek recognitionz

S6NâT0R GEO-KARIZI

Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev on

House 8111...998, I*ve been requested to add as additional

sponsors Senator Robert Kustraf Senator..eDoris Karpîelm

Senator Beverly Fawell, Senator Walter Oudycz: and I approve.

PRESIDENTI

Sell, if you Just give tbe Secretary a list of tbose

names. That*s the flood control blll. You*re going to have

everybodv on that one. So, letes Just leave ît.e-wîth leave

of tbe Bod#, we*ll Just leave tbat one open for the ooment.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS'

â11 right.

PRESIDENTI

Resolutions.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Senate Resolution 66% offered by Senator Tbomas Dunn.

Senate Resolution 6T0 offered b: Senator DeAngelis.

Senate Resolution 67t offered bk Senator Roctt.

Senate Resolution &72 offered by Senator Woodvard.

Senate Resolution 673 offered by Senator Kustra. .

Senate Resolutîqn 671 offered by senator Brookins.

Senate Resolution &75 offered b: Senator Dudvcz and a11

members.

Senate Resolutlon 676 offered by Senator Mahar.

Senate Resolution 677 offered bv Senator D*Arco-

Senate Resolution 678 offered by Senator Brookins.

Al1 congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 679. by Senator Marovitz and al1 Sena-

tors.

Ites a death resolution.
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PRESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar.

ACTING SECRETARYI (RR. HARRY,

Senate Resolution 680 offered b: Genator Luft.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Ealendar.

ACTING SECRETARYI INR. HARRYI

Senate Resolution 681 offered by Senators Topinkav

Phitip, Schuneman, Raicav Dudycz and Kustra.

PRESIDENTZ

Executive. Introduction of bills.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (r1R. HARRY)

Senate Bill 1555 offered bv Senator Severns and kelch.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1556 offered bv Genator Jerome Joece and

Senator Severns.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bill 1557 offered by Senator Holaberg.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

tst reading of the bills.

PRESIDENTZ

Rules Eomalttee. Nessages fron the Governor.

ACTING SECRETARY; (MR. HARRY)

A Message from the Governor.

Dear Secretary Hawker - Regarding my Senate Message

of October 2t. :987, please be advised of the following

change.

Nr. Joe Mikan, Jr. of Locltport was appointed

as a member of the Will (4etropolitan and Exposition and Audî-

toriun Authority for a term expiring December l2v 1991.

Tbe correction sbould readz

Mr. Joe Hikan, Jr. of Locltport as a member of

the Will Eounty Metropolitan and Exposition and Auditorium

âuthority for a term expiring December l24 1991.
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Please amend the Genate Message of October 21, 1987

accordinglv.

Regarding my Senate plessage of october 21*...1987, please

be advised of the following changez

#4r. %i11 Hogan, Sr. of :arrington, sponsorf

Senator Smithv was appointed to be a member of tbe tabor 7)an-

agement Commissîon for a term expiring July 1, :988.

The correction sbould read: Nr. William Hogan:

Sr. of Barrington. sponsorv Senator Barkhausen, to be a

member of the Labor flanagement Cooperation Committee for a

term expiring Julv 1. :988.

Regarding mv Senate ilessage of October 2L, :9871 please

be advised of the following chanqez

Miss Sharon Sbarp of Ehicago was appointed as

director of tbe lottery eor a tera expirlng January tv 1989.

The correct expiration date should be Januarv 16,

:989.

Regarding my Senate Nessage of October 21stT please be

advised of tbe following cbangel

Miss Janet B. Wilson uas appointed to be a

member of the Rehabilitation Servîces Advisory Councit for a

term expiring Januarv ttthf t993.

The correction should read that Kiss Janet B.

kilson of Granite City to be a member or kbe Rehabilitation

Services Advisory Council fer a tern expiring January lt,

1993.

Regarding mv Senate Message of November :, :987, please

be advised of tbe following changez

Michael L. Nardulv of Chicagom sponsorv Genator

de1 Valle, was appointed to be a member of the Pollution Con-

trol Board for a term expiring on Jul: t, :989.

The correction should read Michael L. Nardulv

of Chicago. sponsorm Senator Lechowlczp to be a member of the

Pollution Control Board for a term expiring on Jul? t. t989.
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Please amend the Senate Hessage of..-November

#. 1987.

Sincerely, James R. Thompsonv Governor.

PRESIDENTZ

Further business to come before tbe Senatez Senator Hall

is right on...right on time. Me movedeo.move that ue stand

adjourned till nîne-tbtrtv tonorrow mocning. So4 it#ll be

Fridav, November 6. nine-thirtg in tbe mocning. Ladies and

gentlemen. nine-thlrtv. You and 1*11 be here at

nine-fifteen, right. No...noe.-go see Senator Philip at

nine, start bis dav off, don*t start my da# off. The Senate

stands adlourned.
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